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St. Clair & Allen,
Confectionery
JOBRFRH OP
N U T S  A N D  C IG A R S
L a rg e s t S tock  F a s t  ol P o rtlan d ,
Cigars ■  Specialty.
No (ioodsjn  Retail.
S e a  Street, R o c k la n d ,  /Me
Pure
Drugs,
Chemicals,
Medicines.
A Complete Stock o f Patent Medicines
A ll ou r R u b ber G oods are G u ar­
anteed .
To ile t Artic les o f Every" Description.
P E R F U M E S  f r o m
KOGBR k  G ILLBT,
P A L M K R , W R IG H T ,
E A 8 T M A N , B R O W N ,
K I C K S K C K E R , L U N D B O R G , 
W O O D  W O R T H , Y O U N G  
C R O W N  P E R F U M E  CO.
W , C. POOLER,
Prescription Druggist,
425  M ain  S treet, 
R ock lan d.
The Right Shape  !
The Right Size !
The Right Flavorl! 
The Right Price !
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5c.
H . C. CLARK, - M anufacturer,
H O C  I t  LA N O , M E .
C, Thomas Saul,
Roundabout Writes of the Many 
Things He Sees and Hears.'
if you haven’t the time or 
patience to sit down to a 
full course dinner of flesh 
or vegetable foods which, 
to be properly digested, 
require thorough and 
minute mastication. .
W heatolene— made of 
the best wheat parched, 
will not disturb or retard 
the most delicate diges­
tion. Children thrive on 
it, invalids derivestrength  
from it.
Brow n & Josselyn ,
Portland,
A g e n ts  for  M ain e ,
Supply the T rad e in 2lb. packages.
A K R O N  C E R E A L  CO ., 
A kron, O.
500 b arre ls d a ily  capacity.
TIip ({niptns Tat on Free UoTornnipnt 
Needs—Interesting Description of the 
New I’ostofTlec Building— Built of 
VlnalhnTen (Jranlfe—Ileminiscensrs 
nnd Oddities.
Washington, Feu. 28, 1886.
Thig is the seaion of the year when the 
farmer constituent writes his Congressman 
for seeds, and this is the year when the Cong 
ressman answers his constituent with a letter 
that abounds in maledictions for J .  Sterling 
Morton, Secretary of Agriculture. For two 
years past the Secretary has refused to distrib­
ute seeds, although he has had an appropria­
tion for the purpose, and unless he chooses 
to change his policy there will be no govern­
ment seeds to distribute this year.
Ligh t as a Fairy,
W h ite  a s  s n o w .
S w e e t  n s  a  k is s  
’.Neath m is t le to e .
’T is  n a tu r e ’s  b e s t  
R e p le n is h m e n t ,
T h e  s t a f f  o f  life , 
•M agnificent.”
THI CtENUlf, L IS ALWAYS BRANDED
The Loud postal bill, which ha3 been in- 
I troduced in the House, is causing a great 
deal of stir in certain quarters. This bill 
excludes from the privileges of second class 
matter pnblications putpurting to be issued 
periodically and to subscribers, but which are 
merely books, or reprints of hooks, whether 
they be issued complete or in parts, whether 
they be bound or unbound, whether they be 
■ old by subscription or otherwise, or whether 
they purport to be premiums or supplements, 
or parts of regular newspapers or periodicals. 
The expense to the government for handling 
this class of matter is enormous and the aim 
of the bill is to reduce this expense and put 
the postal service on a paying basis. Quite
number of protests have been received 
I against the bill, mostly from publishers.
The water served in the House restaurant 
I is exceedingly unpleasant to the taste. One 
gentleman remarked that the people who 
manage the restaurant don’t wish to en­
courage the use o f water as a beverage.
* •
There is a business man on Pennsylvania 
I Avenue who hangs out the sign : “ Adviser 
On Mens Apparel," and gains a livelihood by 
assisting gentlemen who are not familiar with 
style, to pick out suitable clothing.
•  *
The new Washington post office, for which 
Vinalhaven is furnishing the granite, will 
cost, when completed about £2,500,000. The 
k’ork necessary to complete the building con­
sists of the brick and terra cotta floor arches 
and partitions, plastering, plumbing, iron 
stairs joinery, marble work, vault doors, lieat- 
i rg  apparatus, elevators, approaches, etc. 
The sum of £1,999,999 has already been ap­
propriated, and all but £378,729 has been ex­
pended, and from estimates in the office of 
the supervising architect it appears that £355,. 
000 additional will be needed to complete 
the building as now designed.
Besides this amount the sum o f £65,000 
will be required to provide the building with 
independent light and power plant, and 
£50,000 for carrying out a contemplated 
change in the plan of the six upper stories by 
which additional office room will be made 
available for the Railway Mail Service, the 
Bureau of Statistics, the Department of
Capitol put on gala attire—four large flags 
flapping from the top of the rotunda. On 
Sunday the city pulpits all had nice word* 
for Washington, although there was a lament­
able absence of all references to the hatchet 
and cherry-tree, and the writer is glad of it, 
for a boy who was old enough to know the 
difference between truth and untruth, should 
have known better than to hack down 
cherry tree.
One of the finest churches in Washington 
is the First Congregational, of which Rev. 
Mr. Newman, D. D., is pastor. The church 
edifice is modern and well appointed and the 
membership large and progressive. Music of 
a high class is furnished by a large chorus 
choir. Dr. J .  W. BischofT, the noted blind 
composer and organist, is director, and with 
the magnificent organ, one of the best in the 
city, and a most interesting program of ser 
vice, the attendance is naturally large. Many 
Maine people attend here, including Con 
gressman Dingley and family. The pastor, 
Dr. Newman, is a native of Falmouth. Maine, 
and also his wife. After the morning service, 
Sunday last, a reception was held in one o 
the church parlors, and one of the party dis 
covered that there were twelve Maine people 
together there in one group.
Representatives in Congress. In states where 
any particular party has no Congressman, as 
is the case with the Maine Democrats, the 
memliers of the Congressional Committee 
choose some well known Democrat in the 
state to serve on the Committee.
__  R o u n d a b o u t .
KIMBALL EXCURSIONISTS
Have A Pleasant Reunion and Are Courteously 
Treated by Portland People-
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. G o v 't  Report
^ ■ B a l d n *
Powder
A b s o l u t e l y  p u r e
Capt. Witham I*. Hurley o f Rockland has 
been in town again this week for a few days. 
He is here on granite business and is very 
hopeful of a successful outcome of his plans.
John Chancey is one of the familiar fig 
u rn  of the House o f Representatives. John 
pecial employe, and has a seat and cf 
e floor of the House at the Speak 
left. He has nothing especial to do, but he 
is busied all the time helping new members to 
get located, assisting the pages, etc. As we 
have said, he has no set task. As one of the 
memliers said recently in debate, “ Joha is one 
of the fixtures, a piece of the furniture; he 
goes with the House.”  And John is useful. 
For forty years he has :ieen employed in and 
about the Capitol and knows its ins and outs 
thoroughly. John was employed in the 
House when that august body held its ses­
sions in what is now Statuary Hall. During 
the impeachment trial o f Andrew Johnson 
one of |ohn’s duties was to carry the sick and 
dying Thaddeus Stephens of Pennsylvania 
in his arms from the doer of the Capitol to 
the assembly room.
“ One day,”  says John, “ I was carrying Mr. 
Stephens into the House, and as I stopped 
to rest, Mr. Stephens looked up at me, and 
in a doleful voice asked: “ Who will carry 
me John when you are dead?”
Mr. Chancey has many interesting stories 
of noted Maine statesmen, some of which we 
shall relate in succeeding letters.
“ I don’t know what my constituents will be 
aspiriag for next,”  complained a South Caro­
lina Congressman, Wednesday. He had just 
received a letter asking for a peck of canary 
bird seed and a barrel o f Early Rope potatoes.
The second annual reunion of Kim ball’s 
Quebec excursionists which was held at the 
West End Hotel, Portland, Washington’s 
birthday was a pronounced success from be­
ginning to end, and the gathering of so many 
people from various directions months after 
the excursion, gives strong evidence that the 
Maine Central, through its able managers 
and courteous treatment makes warm friendi 
of its patrons, so much so that they desire to 
keep up the acquaintance, and are like one 
great family. At the West End the guests 
were made to feel perfectly at home, and 
everything done, for their comfort. The din­
ing room had been handsomely decorated, 
and the tables artistically laid and at 6 o’clock 
the company sat down to an elegant dinner 
served in Landlord Castner’s best style. 
The bill of fare was one of Col. Kim ­
ball’s original ideas, in the form of a limited 
railroad ticket, each course a coupon and so 
good a fac-simrle of a genuine ticket as to 
confound for a moment even the genial con­
ductors o f the M. C., and was as follows: 
O yster*  on  H a lf S h e ll.
M ock T u rt le , a u x  Q u en eli*. (^ueeri O lives. 
H alibu t, a  la K eg en ce . P otatoes Ilo llan d a ise .
Cold C orn ed B e e f. H a iu . B u ffa lo  T on gu e. 
R oust N ative  T u rk e y ,
C hestn u t D ress in g , C ran berry  Sau ce. 
L o bster Ha lad.
'illet o f  B e e f , L a rd ed , au x Cham pignons.
W hip  Creutn F rit te rs, V an illa  F la v o r . 
Mushed P o tato es . H ubbard S q u ash .
W ax B ean s.
Q uebec R o lls . p la in  W hite Breud.
P in e  A p p le  Sp on g e—Crcatn Sau ce.
P o rt W in e J e l ly .
V an illa  Ic e  C ream . A ll kinds of C ake .
M ixed N u ta . L a ye r  R a is in s .
O runges. B an an as.
A p p les .
T e a . Coffee.
Before leaving the table each guest was pte- 
sented with a half-pound package of H il­
dreth’s famous velvet molasses candy as a 
souvenir. After the banquet adjournment 
was made to the parlors, where ihe annual
TEE JAYISMS.
I his is surely the age of invention and the 
rnen of genius are springing some new *ur- 
prise on the public every day. The latest 
production of the human mind which has at­
tracted world-wide (attention is the introduction 
of cathode rays in photography. I f  all can 
be done by this process as claimed many 
branches o f science will be revolutionized, 
To the medical profession it will prove in­
valuable for the whole anatomy o f the human 
being can be photographed. A  bullet em­
bedded anywhere in the body or a fracture 
can be exactly located, the beatings of the 
heart photographed, also the lungs or any 
other organ of the body. The rays will pene­
trate wood, iron and other substances.
It will—but this is not intended fora 
tific essay and we digress.
The time will come when each person will 
carry around a pocket kodak for every day 
use. Here are some things it might accom 
plith.
It will make thick headed people see 
through a joke.
The young man just before he proposes will 
photograph his loved one’s heart to learn if 
his love is reciprocated. This same rule ap 
plies to the fair maiden.
„ The politicians would be able to read 
Cleveland’s mind and see if he is a can­
didate for a third term.
It would be useful to the man who lends 
money for the rays would inform him if the 
borrower intended to return the borrowed.
The pickpocket could go through the poc­
kets of his intended victim and find out if the 
pockets were worth being picked.
Ihe collector could save much needless 
talk and time for he could get an excellent 
picture of the debtor’s good intentions.
It would prove a glorious thing for people 
running for office. 1’he secret ballot of to
T H E  B E S T  F L O U r r  ON T A R T H . y  Labor, the Educational Offices, Indian Aft
Secretary o f Agriculture J .  Sterling Morton 
and his refusal to expend for seeds for public 
distribution the money appropriated for that 
purpose, were fertile themes for oratory in the 
House recently. Mr. Morton was raked fore 
and aft by the western and southern members. 
The writer has had some experience with de­
partment seeds and in his opinion the Secre­
tary is saving good money for the government 
and valuable time for the farmers by refusing 
to distribute seeds. One Congressman stated 
that he sent some o f the department flower 
seeds to the wives of constituents, and lo ! and 
behold! they came up turnips, and all o f said 
constituents voted against him.
II.
Optjialmic
Optician.
Office: Spear B lock , corner 
Main and Park Streets .  
ROCKLAND.
Examinations of the Eye Free of,Charge,
G lasses made to correct all e r ro rs  o f  re fraellou . 
O ver three hundred referen ces In R ocklan d  and 
v ic in ity .
O fflcs open d a y  and even in g .
C . TH O M A S SA U L
^  D e m a n d  It o l f o u r  ( '. .o v e r .
A c c e p t n o  im ita t io n  o r  ftu h st ltu te .
•j Cobb, Wic-ir &. Co., Agents. ^
feMjLESCBjg)
Often does u Gliders fo r  th ose on the critical road 
to rec o v ery . U ntil you*
airs, Geological Survey, and other govern­
ment branches now occupying rented apart­
ments in the city. The two last mentioned 
items, aggregating £115 ,000, were not includ­
ed in the original estimate.
From this it will appear that an additional 
appropriation of £470,000 is necessary to 
complete the building, and Secretary Carlisle 
has recommended that such an appropriation 
be made.
This additional appropriation is maue nec­
essary because of certain betterments made 
in the builJing which were not contemplated 
in the original estimate.
In March, 1892, the design of the building 
was changed so as to provide a basement and 
light stones in lieu of iron. This also ne­
cessitated the heightening of the tower some 
six feet above the main roof, thereby increas­
ing the cost of the building £65,000.
Iu October, 1893, areas which were not 
originally intended were designed along each 
front of the building to permit of increasing 
the size of basement openiugs, and thereby 
making available for postollice purposes a 
portion of said basement, which betterment 
cost £60,000.
The entire stone facing above the second
B. C. Adams and I I .  L . Alden and wives of 
Camden were in Washington Wednesday of 
last week and made a tour of the Capitul, in­
cluding a visit to the room of the Committee 
on Ways and Means. The party are visiting 
in Philadelphia and will return to Boston in 
time for grand opera, where other Camden 
friends join them.
A Tonic
re‘Uh“d"Li,pX‘.look I !,ory was L'kanKc(1 July. >Sy4. hum quarry
T h e stre u K ih  uud v ita lity  lost by Illness iu usi fa c e  w o r k  to  fin e  d r e s s e d  w o rk , a t  a  c o s t  o f  
eiraint-d. O u r D H . T H O M A S * A M E R I C A N  £ 2 3 0 ,0 0 0 . T h e  su p e r v is in g  a r c h ite c t , w h o  
C A N K K R  8 Y R U P  U  on e o f  tho beat pieparaUpOS w a i  t L c ll ; n o f f ic e  stro iifflv  re c o m m e n d e d  
to promote recup eratio n . It is one o f  tno*o fow  I , in e n  111 o m c c » M roi,IS,7 r c c o n im c n a e a  
rem edies w hich  sh ou ld a lw a y s  bo lit the house, th is b e tte rm e n t .
Physicians and patron* have only words of promise Jt will be a magnificent building and in 
prMoripUon d.puruu.ni. / " “ ’“ J I  keeping with the btyle of the other public1 o u r  d isp la y  o f  toilet uud m anicure
jona. crockett, Donahue's Pharmacy,
.WORK
Orders So lic ited  
for
P LU M B IN G  
TIN , .
S H E E T  
IRON . .J
Eve ry  Job Guarantd
to be of the Best W orkm anship .
Splendid  Sto ck of
H A R D W A R E , . 
S T O V E S , . .
F U R N A C E S .
333 Main St.,
Opp. Fuller it Cobb’s.
TENEMENTS AND STORES
TO LET.
Blurt; fo rm erly  occupied by O . B .  T iu s a c ll lu 
P a r k  P lac e  block, and one good tenem ent lu sam e 
b lo c k ; a lso , d e sirab le  room s lu the B p ear b lock aud 
A . K .  bpeui b lock . F o r  in form ation  e u a u lie  o f 
“  T 0 P S A K .
Cor. Main and Limerock Sts.
Telephone ( J  2
YO RK SA F E
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable.
Sure Protection from File. 
E P H . P E R R Y , Agt.,
Rookland, M aine.
NURSERY AGENTS
W A N T E D  - T o  la k e  o rd e rs ou the road duriiig  
the com ing sp rin g  and ruiuuu-i. Unequalled 
chance fo r  begin ners and exp erien ced  m en. W e 
w a n t  y o u r  h e l p  a u d  a r e  u r l l l lu g  to  p a y  
l i b e r a l l y  fo r  I t  2-8
Do u o l fall to w rite  a t once for fu ll inform ation, 
W H I T I N G  M J K S f c l t Y  ( O . ,
4 5 7  B lu e  H i l l  A r e  , UUf»TOH, U A M
structure* in Washington.
W. E . Mason, at one time principal of the 
Tbemaston High School, but now in charge 
of the Orange, Mass., High school, will visit 
Washington in the latter part of March with 
a party of his pupil*. They will stop at the 
Ardmore and will devote a week or less to 
systematic sight-seeing. Mr. Masou is very 
enterprising and has successfully conducted 
previous profitable trips for his pupils.
The several bills which have been intro­
duced in Cuugress, providing for a tax ou 
tea, have stirred up the importers and tea 
dcaleis generally. The promoters of the bills 
say that the move is altogether iu the inter­
ests o f the consumer and that the tax will 
shut out low grade teas aud not materially 
laise the price of good teas. Those who op­
pose the bills say that cheap teas will be im­
ported just the same and that the tax will 
increase the price lo the consumer. It is 
highly improbable, however, that any legisla­
tion o f this sort will be attempted at this 
session.
♦  •
Some extra hue engravings of Speaker 
Reed have been iu evidence the past week. 
They are the work of the Columbia Engrav­
ing Co. oi Boston aud arc in great demand.
•  •
Washington’s birthday was elaborately 
observed in Washington with processions, 
decorations, public services, etc. Even the
A bill has been introduced in the House 
providing for a specific duty on tea. The pro­
moters of the bill, large New York importers, 
appeared before the Committee on Ways and 
Means Monday of last week and presented 
their case. They claimed that the country is 
being flooded with inferior teas that cost the 
importers lo  cents a pound, but which cost 
the consumer 50 cents a pound. These im­
porters claimed that a specific duty of 10 or 15 
cents a pound on all grades of tea will exclude 
the cheaper grades and without materially 
raising the price will give consumers a su­
perior article.
Among others who appeared before the 
committee was Charles W. Shepherd, M. D., 
of Fenehurst, S. C., the only successful tea 
raiser in the United States. Mr. Shepard 
raised the past season 800 pounds of tea of 
such a fine quality that it retailed readily for 
£1 a pound. His statement was of exceptional 
interest, and will form the basis of an article 
for a later issue of the paper.
•  •
The Dingley Tariff bill, offering 40 millions 
of revenue to the government, ao that the difi- 
ciences may be wiped out and the necessity of 
bond selling done away with, has been slaugh­
tered and buried in the Senate. By June 30, 
1896, the deficiency of the government, for 
the fiscal year that ends theu, will be £30,000,- 
000. The Dingley bill was formulated as an 
emergency measure to meet that deficiency, 
the income under the Wilson bill not being 
sufficient to pay the government’s running 
expeuses. The Democrats aud Populists and 
free silver Republicans killed the bill aud Mr. 
Morrill for the Republicans and Mr. Carter of 
the opposition preached the fuueral sermons.
_________ ___J U K  lli4(  .................................. .. . day is a blessing to those who promise their
election o f officers was held and the following j aj^  ant* s“ PPorl* Many a man who has gone0 about with an easy mind with enough pledges
in his vest pocket to elect him has been sur­
prised by being turned down on the first 
ballot and his opponent get the coveted plum. 
With the cathode rays be would be able to 
detect his friends the enemy.
It would penetrate the hidden recesses of 
the pocket book and expose the shams of 
men. The developments would be wonder 
ful. Many who live high,make a big show and 
are supposed to be well fixed with this world’s 
goods would be found to be very poor indeed, 
while some of the uupretentious persons who 
are supposed to be very poor would be found 
to be rich.
We should like a photograph of the minds 
of the base ball enthusiasts and find out 
“ where we are at.”
The politicians would like to know what 
the friends of William E. Russell thinks of the 
Olneyboom, so suddenly sprung by thcQ iincy 
faction; the Reed men would like to know 
what the McKinley men think and the Mc­
Kinley men would like to know what the 
Reed men think; ad would like to look into 
the future and learn who is to receive the 
nomination for president.
A  pen picture c f  the outcome of the Cuban 
rebellion would be mighty interesting read­
ing.
It is said that every wrong-doer has a guilty 
conscience. Why not use the rays instead of 
the jury in the courts. Photograph the cul­
prit’s conscience and he will convict or ac­
quit himself.
What a sensation would be created by a 
picture of the heart throbs of a young lady in 
love who has just accepted a proposal; also 
the yearning sensations of a maiden lady who 
has never been loved.
We should like to see a picture o f the north 
pole and learn what kind of a thiug it is. Ex 
plorer Nausen and his crew might be dis­
covered enjoying a may pole dance.
But the possibilities o f the Cathode rays 
cannot be known at this early date of its dis­
covery.
elected for 1896
President— Mr. Sylvester Hobart, Portland.
Vice President— Miss Helen York.
Secretary— Mrs. Lizzie Kimball.
Asst. Sec.— Miss Lizzie Morey.
Directors— Mrs. A. M. Tibbetts, Mrs* 
Willis Chenery, Portland; Miss H. H. Emer­
son, Bangor; Miss Rose McNamara, Mrs. 
Cornelius Doherty, Mrs. A. W. Gregory, F.
Winslow, Rockland; Mrs. H. M. Castner, 
’ortland; Hon. Joseph Snow, Bangor; Mrs. 
Geo. Green, So. Thoinaston; Mrs. II . C.
rant, Calais; Mrs. Georgie Buck, Bucksport; 
Mrs. J .  G. Paul, Belfast; Mrs. C. E. Lasky, 
Oldtown; Miss Mary Poole, Augusta; Mrs. 
L . Jones, Union; Mrs. S . Hobart, Mrs. W.
.Williams, Mrs. S. M .Sands, Portland; Mrs. 
..W. Cutter,Bangor; J .  M. Hagar, Richmond;
A . Tenney, F . VV. Whittaker, Portland.
Col. W. A. Kimball, Gen’l Manager.
During the evening the company were en­
tertained with several line piano selections by 
“ rs. C'has. Emery of this city and Miss Mabel 
Holbrook and songs by C. J .  Butler of Port­
land. Speeches were also made by various 
members of the party.
A  vote of thanks was extended Gen’l 
Manager Tucker and Col. F. E. Boothby for 
reduced fares, Miss York the outgoing presi­
dent; Mr.Hildreth of Boston for souvenir pack­
ages of his delicious Velvet candy, Manager 
Castner and wife for the generous hospi 
tality shown the party, Miss Helen Castner 
for the admirable table service rendered and 
J. I. Barber for pictures presented. The 
Rockland guests also feel indebted to Frank 
L. Castner formerly manager of the W. U. 
telegraph office of this city for numerous 
courtesies extended. M. Laforest Jones, 
Cambridge, C. E. Paul, Belfast, Mr. H ol­
brook and Mr. Howard, Boston, Mrs. Cbas. 
Emery, Miss Mabel Holbrook, Miss Eva 
Wooster, Rockland, and Miss Bertha Green, 
Portland, were made honorary members.
Sylvester Hobart of Portland worked in 
defatigably for the pleasure of the company, 
and by his invitation they enjoyed u 
trolley ride about the city and out to West 
brook which was highly appreciated. Sunday 
morning they attended Congress Square church 
iu a body aud State Street Cong’l church in 
the evening.
The excursion next September will include 
Quebec and a trip up the Saginaw river in­
stead of Montreal, the reunion to be held on 
Lincoln’s birthday, 1897, at the Penobscot E x ­
change, Bangor.
All Knox County Grocers have Gold Coin 
for their customers. Just ask for it. It is 
the brand on the best canned goods manu­
factured.
MORE ELECTRIC ROAD.
The Sea street extension of the electric road 
will ne commenced just as soon as the nature 
of the ground will permit. The Highland 
branch which now terminates at the head of 
Rankin street will be extended to the head of 
Limerock street. The residents on Limerock 
street would like to see the road still further 
expended the whole leugtb of their street to 
Main street. This is a much travelled urcet 
and it seems as if  it ought to pay.
K n ow  transpires that Capt. W. P. Hurley 
of Rockland is in Washington looking after 
his interests as a candidate for the position of 
Maine member of the Democratic Congress­
ional Committee, a position left vacant by the 
death of Archie MacNicbol of Calais. Gen. 
S. D. Leavitt of Calais, also a candidate for 
the position is here, loo. 'i he choice has been 
left lo a sub committee of five Congressmen 
of which Mr. M cRae of Arkansas is chair 
man. The matter will be decided next Mon 
day evening, when the sub committee will ri 
port. Gen. Leavitt's chances are weakened 
by the fact that he bolted the nomination 
Don Powers, when that gentleman was runj 
mug for Congress iu Boutslic 'l dutnc, 
Capt. Hurley is quite hopeful of the result.
To the uuiuitialcd it may be well to staj 
that the two great parties have a campak 
committee made up of various Senators
D e afn ess C an n ot B e  Cured
[ local applications as they cannot reach the 
eased portion of the car. There is only 
: way to cure deafnesss, and that is by cou- 
Lrtioual remedies. Dcafucss is caused by 
Inflamed condition of the mucous lining of 
■ Eustachian Tube. When this tube is 111- 
|ed  you have a rumbling sound of imper- 
^hearing, aud when it is entirely closed, 
• is tiie result and uuless the inflaui- 
cun he taken out and this tube re- 
, to its normal condition, hearing will be 
ed forever; nine case, out of leu are 
by catarrh, which is nothing but an 
1 condition o f the mucous surfaces.
Sill give One 1.umbe l D o llu t foj an> 
| ) t |fn H I caused by eutuuh ti,at u n ’ 
cured by H all’s Catarrh Cure. Send 
|ud for circulars; cc.
F . L C H K N E  & /C O .. Toledo, O.
1 by Dru gguls, 75c- 
fam ily Pill* arc lire best.
Speaking of cathode rays an incident hap 
pened Wednesday morning that illustrates 
how two minds think the same thing at the 
same time. We had just opened the diction­
ary when a footstep was heard on the stairs. 
A  gentlemin entered and seeing the diction­
ary said:
“ You are looking for the same thing that I 
came hert to look up and I will prove it by 
showing you.”
Thereupon he turned to the word cathode. 
•  s
In speaking of the stranguess o f such things 
the gentleman mentioned another queer inci 
dent of a like nature.
“ Some years ago,”  he said, “ I took part iu 
an opera. The opera and all things con 
uected passed from my mind. One day last 
week however I commenced to sing,to myself 
some of the songs 1 sung on that occasion. 
Why I should do this I cannot explain. The 
same day I had occasion to go to the church. 
As 1 entered] heard someone singing the songs 
1 had been singing all day. It was another 
person who had taken part in the same opera. 
Struck with the strange coincidence 1 asked 
him how he happened lo be singing the 
sougs. He could give no reason but said they 
bad been running through his head all day.”
Strange but true.
All Knox County Grocers have Gold Coin 
for their customers. Just ask for it. It if 
the brand on the best) ciuned goods manu­
factured.
REMINDERS OF THE PAST.
Rockland Poopla of a Halt Cenlury Ago Know 
What It Was to Enjojr Life-
We have the pleasure o f re-producing two 
invitations, which will be read with interest 
by our readers. The invitations bear the 
name of persons well known even to this gen­
eration.
* 0 C ^ H 0  C t T Y
FEBRUARY 22, 1S 8 S ,
G R A N D  M I L I T A R Y  A N D  C I V I C  B A L L
G R A N I T E  I I A L L .
COMMITTEE OF AHRANOEMENTfl:
C o l. I I .  G . B e r ry , 
L ieu t. Jo n a  Hpear, 
“  O . J .C o n a n t ,
G en ’ I. G . J .  B u rn t, 
L ieu t. A . 8 . D y e r , 
S e rg t . W . H .T fto o B
M u s ic  b y  C o l l i n s '  Q u a d r l l l n  B a n d .
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR AND r iF T Y  CENTS. 
R efreshm en ts by N . 8 . L e e in sn , e x tra .
% <$rautl Airmen's gall.
FOR TUB B EN EFIT OF
B I U I G O  E N G I N E  C O M P A N Y ,  N O . 3 .
WILL n r. GIVEN AT
P I K E N I X  H A L L , R O C K L A N D ,
F r i d a y  K v e n i n g ,  F e b r u a r y  1 9 ,  1 8 5 8 .
T h e  com pany o f y o u rse lf  and Tardies Is resp ec t fu lly  
Invited
COMMITTEE OF AKRANOBMINTB.
C h ie f E n g in e e r ,  I .  K . K i m b a l l .
A  K ng*rO . P . li l t c h a ll  
8 . H . B u rp ee 
J o s .  F a rw e ll 
Bum tier W hitney  
O. L . A llen  
D . Hpear
Forem an , B .  B  Be 
A s 't  Ferem an  N , C . Bean
Forem an H . H . B u rp ee 
A . Forem an , Jo h n  W tlev  
M r. F .  B . F a rw e ll 
'• W . . I .B o u d  
"  W . E .  Crockett
FLOOR MANAGERS.
OFFICERS AND MEMBEKH OF FIRK AMO 1
COMPANIES W ILL A PP EA R  IN UNIFOi 
.M u s ic  H y  C o l l i n ' s  Q u a d r i l l e  B (  
T ick e ts $ 1.0 8 . R efreshm en ts exU 
DANCING TO COMMENCE AT KIUIIT 0 ’(
THE STEAMBOATS.
Steamer Pentagoet, Capt. Oaks, 
tended her route to St. John and Ned 
Machias and St. John it will be for tfl 
mainder of the season.
The repairs on the Frank Jone* are 
completed and the will be in first-clasi trim^ 
to resume her route one week from Friday. 
Her re-appearance after a winter’s rest will 
be gladly welcomed by the travelling pnblic
A schooner was launched at Bath Saturday 
which is 12 feet longer than the Gov. Ames, 
the latter at present being the largest schoon­
er afloat. Capt. Dyer o f Linculnville will go 
in command of the marine giant and Capt. 
F . W. Cookson o f this place will be first 
mate.
I he steamer Gov. Bodwell of the Vinalha­
ven & Rockland Steamboat line started in on 
the spring arrangement of two daily trips 
Yesterday. Leave Vinalhaven at 7 and l ,  
cave Rockland at 9 :3 0  and 3, touching at 
Hurricane both ways.
F L O U R
S E N S E
Consists in  selecting; the 
Best B r in d  and then 
sticking to it, so long 
as it continues to be 
best. A  slightly higher 
price is not important 
if y o u  ca n  m ak e Better 
bread, M o re bread and  
W hiter bread,— and you  
can , w ith
P i l l s b u r y s
Best*
Morion-Chapman C o ., A g ll., Portland, Mo.
The Flavorings
d i
1  .  .  M A D K  B Y  .
<j^gbilY>£l\[s \  The (i. 1. Robinson Drug Co.,
d / / d
SM ®
RACpj
A i v  o lw u y s  ut 
dtrougth and 
the Very Best
Always
Si. Clair,!* Allen, - Ruck land
A g e n t* .
T ill : HUCJvLuAND C U U K iliK -iiAJ£JtiTTJfi: T U E SD A Y , MARCH 3 , 1896.
n Honest COST Sale
A T  COST 
A T  COST 
A T  COST
We have net fnlly decided whether we shall go 
out of business or not bnt Mrs. Lorejoy retires 
from the firm and we have decided to mark our 
entire stock at COST and the prices will be so 
[Very Low that It will be an object for our cus- 
Itomers to buy NOW, even If they do not need the 
[goods for a month or two.
Everything is to go quick, and Ladies who may want Wrappers, 
W aists, Corsets. G loves, N ight RobeR or any article for them selves or 
children will find that ihe goods are fresh and the prices simply way down 
to COST. Call early and s n  fob toubsbi.vbs.
Crockett & Lovejoy,
421 Main Strait Foot of Limersck.
E 7 1 A ll outstanding claim s must be settl°d at once as the old books will 
be closed for settlem ent.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
H a v in g  E sp e c ia l R e feren ce  to People 
W ell K n o w n  H ereab ou ts.
A . A . Beaton left Saturday morning for 
Boston.
Miss Della Bell Bean is visiting friends in 
Boston.
Henry Burns of Union visited in the city 
last week.
Miss Lizzie A . Reilly has returned from 
Frankfort.
John Ilanrahan returned Wednesday from 
a Boston trip.
Thomas C. Saunders is confined to the 
house with sickness.
Mrs. J .  S. Glover returned to her home in 
Somerville last week.
Miss Eva Noyes of Vinalhaven visited Miss 
Jessie Davies last week.
Officer Spear of the police force is again on 
duty after a lengthy illness.
Mrs. Fred T. Ulmer and daughter Nellie 
have returned home from Boston.
N. B. Cobb and E . C. Davis have gone to 
New York on a business trip.
D. F . Nixon of Portland was a guest last 
week of Capt. David H. Ingraham.
T . Douglass has returned from New York; 
he has been steward on a steamer.
Hon. D. N. Mortland was in Portland and 
Boston the latter part of last week.
Mrs. J .  R . Richardson is visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. A . C . Colby, in Brockton, Mass.
Mrs. Emery Brown of Northport and Mrs. 
^David S. Kent o f Rockport visited friends 
l last week.
ghnson o f Leniston was the guest 
j>a»t week of her nephew
ora Ames has graduated from the 
Hospital, Worcester, and taken 
[ 72 Woodland street.
T . Haines and Mrs. Carleton of 
l e  were the guests the [past week 
I d  Mrs. E . W. Palmer.
|C . Smalley is home after a sea voy- 
l e  year and a half in the bark Pcnob- 
ngapore was the destination.
J  Mabel Spear and Nellie Knowlton 
lom e last night from a short pleas* 
lto Boston. Miss Emma Doherty re- 
1 Manchester for a visit.
Lestie Johnson, has been the 
Bf Mrs. Sarah Mayo, Masonic street. 
f  Johnston is the special correspondent 
Ke Boston Globe from Hallowed.
M. A . Rice left Thursday morning for Sav­
annah, Ga., where he will join bis friend 
Joseph W alker and have a few shots at south­
ern game bird. H e will be absent several 
weeks.
Capt. Mark Ingraham, who has been con­
fined to the house by a slight illness, is again 
on the street. He baa about one more montb 
of vacation previous to resuming command of 
the Mt. Desert.
Dr. Geo. W. Thompson of Tattville, Conn, 
visited in this city last week. He formerly 
worked here in J .  F. Fogler’s clothing store 
and afterwards for his uncle, Geo. Thomp­
son, furniture dealer.
Will C. French returned Friday night 
from New York where he went to meet bis 
brother George, who came on from Minne­
apolis on business, On bis way home Mr. 
French was joined in Boston by Mrs. French, 
who had been there visiting.
Mrs. G . M. Duncan is the guest in Malden 
Mass., of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thorndike
where she will visit several weeks------Mr-
and Mrs. John Kirk of Appleton are visiting 
relatives and friends in this city.
George F. Fuller of Springfield, Mass., is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Franz Simmons. 
Mr. Fuller is a member of the Massachusetts 
Legislature, being elected on the A. P. A. 
ticket. Mrs. F'ullcr has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Simmons for the past two weeks.
Mrs. W. F. Norcross baa returned from a
Boston visit----- A. W. Butler returned Friday
night from a week's trip to New York------
Levi M. Robbins was in New York last week
on business---------W. M. Purington returned
Friday from a abort trip to Boston---------Miss
Partridge of Stockton Springs is visiting Mrs.
E . B. Ingraham, Union street--------- T . F.
Costello is visiting at his borne in Lewiston.
FOUND* OEAO.
Another Unfortunate Added to the Long List of 
ViotiRis to Alooholism-
Died from alcohobsm. Such was the ver­
dict of the jury in the case of Thomas Early 
who was found dead in Ihe General Berry 
Engine house, Thursday morning.
Early went tu the engine house the night 
before and was intoxicated. He was placed 
on a settee and soon went to sleep. Two 
members of the company remained in the 
building over night.
In the morning Early was found dead and 
on the Hoot was a pool of blood which looked 
as if  it came from bis note.
Coroner Judkins was notified and be 
deemed an inquest necessary. H e summoned 
as jurors, Jeremiah Hooper, Frank B. Miller, 
Ernest W. Candage, M. H . Nash, J .  S. W. 
Burpee and Dr. J .  H . Damon. The inquest 
was held T hursday night.
One witness declared that Early had drank 
nearly a pint o f clear alcohol the previous
* « r .....................
FRATERNITY FACTS.
Disclosures of Importance From the Hidden 
Haunt of the Gay and Giddy Goat.
Rockland Encampment, 1. O. O. F., had 
work upon the Golden Rule degree at its 
meeting Friday night. Fred J .  Hail was the 
candidate.
The hall occupied by the Knights of Co­
lumbus and Ancient Order ot Hibernians will 
be formally dedicated St. Patrick’s day, March 
17  An elaborate program is being prepared.
A large delegation ul Eastern Stars from 
Naomi Chapter of Tenants Harbor visited 
Golden Rod Chapter in this city Friday night 
and were interested spectators of the work. 
Golden Rod looked to it that their visiton 
were made to feel at home.
Philip T . Colgrove- 
Supreme Vice Chancel- 
lor of the Knights of 
m  \ j Pythias was born in
Winchester, Indiana, 
April 17 , 1858. He 
joined the Order of 
Knights of Pythias on 
November 20, 1882, in 
Berry Lodge of Hast­
ings. After serving in 
the chairs of the Sub­
ordinate Lodge,
1886, he entered the
a  • o m /v Grand Lodge and theH o n . P . T .  C o l q e o v x , e , ,  6  ,Supreme Vice Cbm. following year he was 
cellor, K. of P. elected Grand Chan 
Bastings, Mich. cctllor. This was fol 
lowed, in 1889, by bis election as Supreme 
Representative, and bis re-election in 1893. 
At the Supreme Lodge session in Washing­
ton, D. C., in 1894, he was elected Supreme 
Vice Chancellor by a very large majority over 
his opponent. He is to-day the youngest man 
who has ever been elected to the position 
which be now occupies, and when he reacbea 
the Executive chair, at the approaching con­
vention o f the Supreme Lodge, he will be 
the youngest man that ever presided over 
the Order o f Knights of Pythias.
Brother Colgrove is a man of 1 splendid 
oratorical powers and possesses a charming 
manner and address. In the city of Hastings, 
where be has so long resided, he is held in 
universal esteem, and recognized by every 
one of its inhabitants as the representative 
man of their place.
HO N . JO H N  L O V E JO Y . M A Y O R  O F  R O C K L A N D .
iri
day besides other intoxicants, 
tc jury rendered a verdict of 
; alcoholism.
from
E aily  was 38 years o ld ..
MUST GET BUTTER ELSEWHERE.
The Creamery Turned out a Very Good Article 
But It Had To Go To the Wall.
The directors o f the Knox Cooperative 
Creamery Association held an adjourned 
meeting at the court house Thursday after- 
noon and after discussing the situation from 
every point ol view, came to a unanimous de­
cision to close up the affairs of the copora- 
tion.
The principal reason assigned for this 
action is because the Association has been 
steadily losing money of late. At no time in 
its seven years' history have there been as 
many farmers willing to turn in their cream, 
as the management desired snd especially has 
this been the case since the creamery at 
Union was started.
The plant cost in the neighborhood of 
83,000 and is still an excellent one in every 
respect. The annual product from it has 
reached 70,000 pounds at times and double 
that amount could have been manufactured 
comparatively cheap, Ibis for the reason that 
tbe cream gatherers bad to cover a certain 
amount of territory anyhow, and the employ­
ees were on salary when at times they had 
little or nothing to do. Tbe output last year 
was 61,000 pounds.
Tbe plant is as good as ever and will 
probably not be allowed to remain in idle 
ness although who will undertake itt future* 
operation is a matter of doubt.
At times tbe cream of nearly 200 cows kas 
been converted into butter at tbe creamery.
Since last March tbe Asociation sold 87000 
worth of butter and only £10 .50  bad debts were 
contracted.
It was a few years ago and not weeks as re- 
ported in some papers that the Washington 
man bancued tbe associalion out o f 500 
pounds ot butter. It is tbe general opinion ol 
those interested that tbe farmers will suffer, 
for without the creamery every farmer will 
have to be bis own selling agent, and this will 
naturally have a tendency tu lower Ihe price.
It looks as if tbe farmers nave killed the 
goose that laid Ihe golden eggs.
THE GREAT TOBACCO WAR
f r o m  th e  N e w  Y o r k  H e ra ld .
The head of one o f the largest St. Louis 
manufactories of plug tobacco said today: 
About two years ago we put on the marker a 
brand of plug tubacco, and when we figured 
it out, we found we had lost just seven cents 
a pound. Battle Ax Plug Tobacco, I am 
told, sells for one cent per pound less than 
our brand, wbicb would make tbe loss on it 
umc cents per pound, “ Bailie Ax,”  however, 
is superior to the oue we put out, and must 
cost more to manufacture. Twenty million 
pounds of Battle Ax plug tobacco were sold, 
on wbicb 1 believe there must have been a 
loss of at least ten cents a pound, so on this 
item alone there seems to have been a loss of 
82,000,000.
From the above statement of a large plug 
tobacco manufacturer, who evidently knows 
what be is talking about, it would seem to us 
that the only one who is benefiting by tbe 
Tobacco War is the man who chews “ Baltic 
Ax,”  for be is certainly getting the full worth 
of bis money every time he buys it.
It Swept Through Rockland Yes­
terday Unresistingly.
And Major Lorejoy Was Carried In on 
the Tide By Large sMajority—Re­
markably Quiet Voting Day—Republi­
c a n  Elect tEvery Candidate—How 
Some of the Wards Went,
Yesterday’s vote was remarkable for being 
one of the lightest ever thrown in one of our 
city elections. Not only did the pouring rain 
and hard travelling tend to keep away voters 
who lived in remote parts of the several wards 
but there was that one-sidedness about the 
contest which rendered it uninteresting in the 
extreme. So quiet was it about town, with an 
entire absence of the hurry and hustle which 
usually characterize election day, that there 
were doubtless many who completely forgot 
that such an event was transpiring.
In Ward I the total number of votes cast 
was 90 the percentage of Republicans being 
about four to one. Only 62 votes were cast in 
Ward 2, and singularly enough the basis was 
just the same as in Ward 1, four Republicans 
to one Democrat. The Democrats had no 
ward candidates there and their opponents 
had a nice time o f it all to themselves. Ward
3 cast 160 votes and was the banner ward a l­
though Ward 4 cast 159 and Ward 5 cast 156. 
Wards 3 and 4 heaped up large majorities, al­
though there was a little flurry down in Ward
4 when it was found that Charles W. Living­
ston was running on the council ticket as an 
independent candidate. H e received 19 votes, 
his support being almost wholly from the 
Democrats. The Democrats made their best 
showing in Ward 5 where they polled about 
60 votes for the head of the ticket without 
making any effort. Wards 6 and 7, were as 
usual one-sided, and only a small vote was cast.
The Australian ballot system continues to 
perplex many intelligent voters and over 50 
ballots were rendered illegal on account of 
defective marking. This was especially no­
ticeable in cases where the voter attempted to 
throw a "split”  ballot. Following is tbe re­
sult of the voting in detail:
Volt for Major-
1896 1895
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Ward l 62 ‘ 5 4 too '5 3 2
Ward 2 42 ‘ 3 7 7 ‘ 26 22
Ward 3 ‘ 33 *5 2 146 42 7
Ward 4 “ 3 30 ■ 148 3 ‘ 3
Ward 5 100 56 0 1 1 8 63 5
Ward b 7 ‘ 21 0 93 20 3
Ward 7 58 5 0 67 1 1 5
579 165 *4 733 208 76
Lovejoy’s majority 400; Lovejoy’s plurality 
4 14 . Total votes cast for mayor 758.
Vole for Aldermen.
Ward 1 .—A. |. Bird, R. , 61
William J .  Thurston,-D. 16
Scattering . 4
Ward 2.—C. M. Kallocb, R. 43
Ward 3.— Charles M. Harrington, 1\. 135
Edwin O. Hcald, D. \  23
Ward 4.— B. Randall Andros, R . 1 18
C. A. Young, D , 25
Ward 5.— Maynard S. Austin, R , 10 1
Albert I. Mather, D, 55
Ward 6.— George D. Hayden, R , 72
Addison Oliver, D , 20
Ward 7.— Arthur A. Blackington, R , 56
Frederick A. Packard, D, 6
Vote for Common CouMoilmen
Ward 1 .— Albert G. Thomas, K, (62
John A. Clougb, K, 62
Albert F . Acborn, K, 162
Richard J .  Foley, D,
John Duncan, D,
John H . Erskine, D 
Scattering,
Ward 2.— Augustus S. Rankin, K,
James A. Jameson, K,
Stephen H. Csbles, R ,
Ward 3.— Edwin B. MacAUister, R,
Fred J. Simouton, Jr ., K,
Will C. French, R,
Edward C. Payson, D,
William H. McLoon, D,
Harry E. Brown, D,
Ward 4.— Frank A. Winslow, R,
Herbert W Thorndike, R,
Wilbur C. Marsh, R,
Charles W. Livingston, Ind,
Ward 5.— Esten W. Porter, R ,
George B. Allen, K,
William H. Maxcy, Jr., R ,
Charles E. Keyes, D,
A. W. Benner, D,
Daniel W. Titiu, D,
Ward 6.— Walter M. Tapley, R ,
Almon F. Heald, R,
Janies S. W. Burpee, R, 
Reuben Henry Lothrop, D, 
William M. Monroe, Jr ., D, 
Justus E . Sherman, D., 
Scattering,
Ward 7.— Frank I ’ . Witham, K, 
Charles S. Gardiner, R, 
OdburyM . Wilham, R, 
Timothy E. McNamara, D, 
William II . Brown, D,
Leslie A. Ross, D,
Voti for Wardens.
■ John Colson, R,
-Marcellus M. Parker, R, 
Charles M. Erskine, R, 
-Franklin L. Cummings, K, 
John L. Donohue, D,
Ward 5.— Wilbur J .  Oxton, R,
Eugene Harrington, D, 
Isaiah A . Jones, R,
-John W. Turner,R,
John Whalen, D,
Ward 1.- 
Ward 2.- 
Ward 3.- 
Ward 4.-
Watd 6.- 
Ward 7 .
Ward I. 
Ward 2.- 
Ward 3. 
Ward 4. 
Ward 5.
Ward 6. 
Ward 7.-
Vole for Ward Clerks.
-W illiam H . Smith, R, 
-E lm er E . Simmons, R, 
- E .  R . Bowler, R ,
-Fran k B. Miller, R, 
—John W. Thomas, K, 
Harry A Mather, D, 
^-John N. Ingraham, R, 
-Charles E. Burpee, R,
AND THE FLOOD CAME-
The Rain of Sunday the Severest For Years 
and Mooh Damage It Done-
The rain storm Sunday was one of tbe se­
verest for years. The tide ran very high and 
almost reached the mark of the severe storm 
of last winter. The lime property was in im­
mediate danger and a large force of men kept 
watch day and night. All the wharves were 
more or less damaged by the washing of the 
waters. The F . Cobb Co. had 85 tons of 
coal washed off the wharf and Perry ftroi. 
about 25 cords of wood. Other wood was 
washed away but most of tbe wood was re­
covered. There was a serious washout on the 
Limerock railroad at the North-end and an 
immense amount of water flowed into the 
quarries doing much damage to the ma­
chinery. The storm extended all over New 
England. Tbe Kennebec river rose more than 
15  feet above its normal height and much 
damage is anticipated as yesterday the water 
was rising at the rate of four inches an hour.
The same is true of the Androscoggin river. 
It is reported that there are 1,000,000 feet o f 
logs in the water between Kutnford Falls and 
Dixfield and there is no prospect to make a 
boom.
The Presumpscot river rose 12  feet within 24 
hours, the highest since 1861, and an immeuse 
amount of damage has been done. Tbe 
washout at Westbrook prevented trains from 
leaving Portland.
The Penobscot river and the Connecticut 
river rose to a considerable height and did 
much damage.
The railroads have suffered alarmingly 
from washouts and the carrying away of 
bridges.
No mails were received yesterday and this 
with tbe loss of 'telegraph service isolated us 
from the outside world.
Union suffered more than any other place 
in the county. The Georges river rose many 
feet and almost every bridge in the town was 
swept away and the loss will amount to more 
than $15,000. KU1I particulars have not yet 
been received.
CUSHIN6.
Miss Lillian E. Robinson has been visiting 
friends in Thomaston.
Mrs. Woodbury, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. N. Moffitt, has returned to 
her home in Northport.
Mias Grace L . Rivers it home from Caitine 
where she has been attending the Normal 
school.
Several of tbe young people attended a 
parly at Marcellus Robinson's in South Wal- 
doboro, Wednesday evening, and they report 
a very pleasant time.
The Ladies’ Helping Hand met at tbe 
homo of Mrs. Clara Young, Friday evening, 
and elected the following officers: President,
Clara Young; vice president, Jennie Fales; 
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Sarah Payson; 
collector, Carrie E . Wallace; committee of 
arrangements, Inez L . Fogerty, Carrie E. 
Wallace, Annie Rivers and Fannie Freeman; 
committee on entertainment, Edith Marshall, 
Mina A. Woodcock and Edna M. lloftses. 
An ice cream social will be held at the town 
hall Wednesday evening, to which all are in­
vited.
OBITUARY.
Mrs. Addie Conant o f Camden died Tues­
day at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arad Wentworth, Searsmont. Deceased re­
sided in Camden for several years during 
which time she made many friends. Her 
husband, now sick with diphtheria in a hos­
pital in Boston, a mother, father, three sisters 
and five brothers survive.
Capt. Isaac Tilden of South Braintree, 
Mass., and a former resident o f Camden, died 
Saturday, aged 72 years. H e was a man of 
many noble traits of character and he had 
many friends. He leaves a wife, two daugh­
ters, Mrs. C. F . Clifford and Mrs. Adeline 
Wadsworth, and two sons, Harry and Sidney. 
The remains will be brought to Camden for 
hnrial.
The funeral of Thomas Early, who died 
Thursday, was solemnized yesterday morn­
ing and was largely attended. There were 
many beautiful floral tributes. One from the 
Rockland Fire Department bore the initials 
R . F. D. in raised floral letters, another beau­
tiful one was from the Gen. Berry Hose Com­
pany of which the deceased was \ member. 
The various fire companies appeared in the 
funeral procession in uniform, followed by 
many carriages.
Friends in this city are saddened to learn 
o f the death, from heart disease, of Mrs. 
Carrie, wife o f C. Edward H all, at their 
home in Hammonton, N. J .  Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall have spent several summers with 
relatives here. Mrs. Hall was a woman of 
beautiful character, personal attraction and 
a most devoted wife and mother, and her 
death comes with crushing sorrow upon the 
invalid husband to whom she has so unceas­
ingly ministered, and the only daughter as 
well. The heartfelt sympathy of friends here 
is extended to the sorrowing ones.
George Washington Robertson, who died 
in this city in December last was interred in 
Bluehill. Mr. Robertson was 84 years of 
age and until within a few years his home 
was in Bluehill. The following words of 
eulogy we clip from an exchange: "H e  was
baptized and united with the Bluehil 
Baptist church in the year 1838. Thus for 
nearly three score years was our departed 
brother a member of this church, and he 
was by no means a nominal member of the 
body of Christ. ^Those who knew him most 
intimately unite* in hearing witness to his 
consistent Christian life, his zeal for the 
cause of Christ, his brotherly kindness in 
sickness and trouble. H is place in the pub­
lic worship was rarely vacant and his voice in 
prayer and testimony constantly gave evi 
dence of the life within. The memory of 
this devoted servant of God is fragrant in 
the church and community.
I s n ’t
I t  A w f u l ?
Just Beard that som e boys 
have to stay at home from 
school because they haven’t 
got clothes to wear.
We’ve Got That 
Matter Attended To.
I f  parents will come here 
for their boys’ clothes they 
will save one-third o f  the 
money they expected to 
pay. We arc selling this 
week a good wearing school 
suit warranted not to rip.
$ . 2 0 0
A ll W ool Suits in Black 
and W hite M ixtures. The 
Mrs. Jane Hopkins Make
$2.50
N eat gray m ixtures in all 
W ool Fabrics. Double- 
Breasted coat, pants with 
double seat and knee.
$3.00
The Mrs. Jane llopk iu s  
Make o f Boys Knee iJants 
have hold fast buttons, 
double seat and knee and 
will not rip.
50c
TWO OPPORTUNITIES.
Bounders w au led  ut N o . '£i F ork  Street. (Jood  
op ru iu g  for  tw o  buurdera. Handy to car* uud 
Muiu Street. G o o d  b oard , pleaouut room , r good l i ­
ab le  a r m * . M tuU  also  nerved to lim itedu urnb er 
kof outside room ers . 44
IcoTTACE HOUSE FOR SALE
L o t and b uild in gs at ttouib K nd . mnfuiAoeut 
lew, ex ce llen t fac ilitie s fo r  small family Vor sale 
. a  bargain . K D W W tD  J£. C O U L D , 1 'io b a te  
A c s ,  C ou rt House.
T E N E M E N T  T O  R E N T .
. desirab le u-neuicnl At In grah am 's l i i i i .  In . 
» o f  K A L L O C U  k  M K d K K V K Y  t t
J. F. Gregory &  Son
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
New Spring Dress Goods
Newsprints, NewTercales, 
NewDimities, New Muslins,
New Lawns, New Hamburgs, 
New Black Dress Goods,
New Black and Fancy Silks, 
New Fancy Dress Patterns,
New Laces, New Dress Trimmings,
New Mohair Dress Goods.
iy W e  have just taken stock, and take pleas­
ure in showing the above New Goods.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
FU LLER
CLOAK DEPT.
We Offer This Week
THREE
DISTINCT
BARGAINS!
NEW, Direct From anlOver- 
s to c k e d  w h o lesa le  Cloak 
M anufacturer.
F I R S T  L O T
Is a Double Diagonal Cloth 
Cape v, ith four rows of Braid on 
each Cape ; not A ll W ool Cloth 
or Silk Braid, but a Cape nice 
for early wear. Good, medi­
um heavy weight,
Price $1.98.
lb CO BB.
Style,
Quality
—AND—
Durability
S E C O N D  L O T
Is a m iscellaneous lot o f Cloth 
C apes, good weight, different 
lengths and trimmings. This 
lot for
Choice $4.29.
T H I R D  L O T
Is a nice Plush Cape, 20 ins. 
long, 124 inch sweep, Black 
Thibet Trimming,
4 R B W H A T
FULLER & COBB
Are aim ing for
in their
CARPETROOM
Our lines are complete and we 
take pleasure in asking you 
to look through, if  you do not 
wish to buy.
, Artistic,
M oqU BifeS, Beautiful in
Colorings, .
Brussels, Combine both
the above, .
Tapestries, are an im­
provement on anything we 
have ever shown.
Ingrains.
For $4.98.
Plushes huve advanced, and 
this Cape is worth $7.50.
We have always tried to carry 
a High Grade W ool Carpet, 
and this season is no excep­
tion to the rule. Prices range
From 39c for an All Wool 
up to 75c per yd., and down 
ito 20c for a Cotton Chain.
The season is early, y e t it's a 
good time to look and buy.
iT 'C a rp e ts  M ade, Laid  and L in e d . 
C arp ets C leaned and Made 
O ver.
FU LLER  lb CO BB ,3
Syndicate Building, - Rockland.
W IRE AND MANILA ROPES, Lobster Warp and Heading, 
Fishermen's Lines and Hooks, Carriage Wheels, Axles 
and Tires, Cooper’s Shaves and Hoops,  ^ Quarry men’s 
Tools, Drills, Wedges, Powder and Fuses- Try us when iu
w a n t. H . H . C R I E  &  C O .
I
t
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'F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S
The Weekly 0. W., 1 yenr, 
Renton Dully Trnrcler, 1 jear,
$ ‘2 .0 0
8 .0 0
Rfprnlar price, $5.00
Our P r ice  fo r  Both P a p e rs , Only 
S 2  a Year i f you sill P ay fo r  the
C.-G. One t e a r  in Advance.
N o telegraphic communication yesterday 
S. A. Keyes, Democratic candidate (or mayor I 
had to he out of town all day and consequent 
ly could do no work for himself, which w as] 
hard lines indeed.
CHURCHES. LIST OF LETTERS
The 40 hour* devotion commenced at St. 
Bernard's church this mornirg and will con 
tinue until Thursday. Rev. Fr. Phelan will 
Butler ofCapt.William Butman shot two seals off the . , . . . .  . . . .breakwater, Friday. Me brought them to the I a*,l5l<■ '1 •"  ')«  exercises by li» . 1) 
city and was paid a bounty of «I on each. L e y t o n  and bekenger o f Brunswick. 
Treasurer Jones says this is the first time he 
has had occasion to pay bounty on seals.
Remaining in the Rockland P. ft., for the 
week ending Feb. 29, 1896 
C e n t’ *  L ist
A. K. Simpson o f Lisbon Falls is now trav 
eling salesman for Spear, May 8c Stover.
Supreme court convenea one week from 
today. Everything pointa to a brief term.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps holds an apron 
sale, fair and dance one week from today. 
G reat preparations are being made.
The Rebekhas will have an apron sale, sup 
per and fair, Wednesday evening March 1 1 .  
An invitation is extended to the public.
There are no cases of diphtheria in the 
city, reports to the contrary notwithstanding. 
All parts of the city is enjoying most excellent 
health.
The Nulls Secundus Club, which is a new 
■  antes for an old organization, met Thursday 
evening with Mrs A . A. Beaton. They had a 
very pleasant gathering.
The employees of Knight & Hill had 
a supper at Crescent Beach, Tuesday 
evening, greatly enjoying the sleighride. 
There were about 15  in the party.
At the Warren street achool Tharsday, 
Longfellow Day was pleasantly observed by 
Miss Booker's pupils. A  fine portrait of the 
poet has been hung in the school.
The Methodist ladies arc planning for 
fair sometime the coming month. The affair 
was discussed at the meeting of the ladies cir 
cle with Mrs. II . E . Nash, Wednesday.
While at work in a quarry, Friday, Ernest 
Grant received a severe cut on the forehead 
from a large rock which fell from the wall 
Several itiches were necessary and Mr. Grant 
is now doing nicely.
Miss Etta Philbrook, who has been in the 
millinery business on Limerock street for a 
number of years, is moving her stock to the 
rooms in Farnsworth’s block over the Opinion 
office. The new quarters are fitted up very 
tastily.
The Northern Light club was entertained 
Tuesday evening by Miss Florence Pierce, the 
occasion also marking that young lady's birth­
day. There was a nice musical program and 
refreshments were served. Miss Eva Knowl- 
ton will be the club’s next hostess.
Misses Susie Steele and Lillian Nash gave 
a select dance in Grand Army hall Tuesday 
evening, which was largely attended and a 
source of much pleasure to all who participa­
ted. The Ladies Relief Corps supplied the 
refreshments and netted the sum of f  21 which 
was promply donated the Post.
The report that W. F. Pratt bad bought out 
II . S. Flint’s grocery business on Union and 
Oak streets proves not to be correct. 
Nego* ations were pending but did not come 
to a head and Mr. Pratt has returned to 
Springfield, Mass., where he has been em­
ployed for some time past.
Ivan A. Trueworthy and C. E. Hickber* 
formerly with Clifton & Karl, have branched 
into an independent painting business with a 
shop near the foot of Oak street, until recent­
ly occupied by E . (). Ileald . Messrs True- 
worthy and Ilickbert are experienced wielders 
o f the brush and will be popular with their 
patrons.
The Ladies Relief Corps fed more than 100 
persons at the weekly supper Thursday even 
ing. Mrs. F. E . Bickmore and Mrs. Martin 
A. Britto were housekeepers. Mrs. Minnie 
Clark was unable to be present on account of 
sickness. At the meeting of the Corps, Mrs 
Lucy Ilanley, Mrs. Althea Perry and Mrs, 
Deraerick Spear were admitted to member 
ship.
ANOTHER 
COOD THINC
FREE.
For an advance payment of $2  on T ile  
C.-G. we will send the -great Cosmo 
politan Magazine F R E E . This means 
1344 pages and 1000 illustrations 
No magazine published excels the 
Cosmopolitan.
Golden Rod Chapter Order Eastern Star, 
had a largely attended box sociable in Ma­
sonic Hall, Tuesday evening. 'The program 
included piano solos' by Miss Walker and 
Miss black, a mock sermon by E. E. Bond 
songs by W. M. Tapley and Miss Lottie Me 
Allister, recitations by Miss Fide Rhodes and 
Miss Walker, a whistling solo by Eddie In, 
graham. The fan song by ten young ladies 
was very cute.
Landlord Sewell, o f the Bay Point hotel 
is away on a trip to New York and Washing 
ton. The outlook for the hotel is bright. 
Mr. Sewell’s long management of the Isles- 
boro Inn gives him an extensive acquaintance­
ship with a large class o f summer people and 
recently a commendatory notice of him ap­
peared in the N. Y. Tribune and Times as 
well as in the leading Philadelphia and 
Chicago papers. The Maine Pharmaceutical 
society have engaged entertainment for some 
250 people at the hotel for June 23, 24 and
* 5-
The Canadian courts have notified Hon.
C . E. Littlefield, attorney for the Chas. E. 
Weeks Co., in the case of the schooner Henry 
L. Phillips, that the appeal of tbe company 
against tbe lower courts decision bat been 
dismissed and that decision sustained. The 
Phillips is a fishing schooner and the 
facts of her seizure by the Canadian 
authorities are too well known to need repet­
ition here. Suffice it to say that the whole 
affair has been a most unfortunate one for the 
Weeks company which feels morally sure that 
the action of the Henry L . Phillips violated 
no law.
One of tbe most enjoyable social events of 
tbe week was the masque whist party given 
Thursday evening by Miss Grace Blake in 
honor of her guest and cousin Miss Sadie 
Blake of Michigan. In addition to whist there 
was dancing and lunch o f a tasty and elaborate 
nature was served. Mrs. II . M. Brown pre­
sided gracefully over the refreshment depart­
ment 'The costumes were very fetching aud 
after unmasking the following guests were 
revealc 1 : Miss Nina Frobock, Miss Luda 
Blcthen, Miss Mary Kichaidson, Miss Jcuuie 
Berry, Miss Lena Adams, Mis* 'Theresa R an­
kin, Miss Jessie Frye, Miss Helen C ole, Miss 
Blake, Leroy Cole, Reuben Thorndike. John 
Payson, John Rankin, Will Bishop, Edward 
Robbins, Fred Kobbius, Charles Keene, Beit 
Bachclder and Kayinund Eaton.
There should be some protection to pedes­
trians on the sidewalks, from the snow which 
falls from the roofs of the high buildings on 
Main street. There were several narrow es 
capes last week.
The will of Dr. Gardner Ludwig has been 
filed in the Cumberland probate office. It is 
dated Feeruary 12 , 1896, and, revoking all 
other wills, leaves his entire property to his 
legal heirs.
Weather forecast for this week.— Plenty o f it, 
all sorts, followed by severe coughs, colds and 
distress of the lungs— be prepared for a danger­
ous illness— towards the last of the week but 
a few doses of Adamson’s Cough Balsam will 
dispel all bad feelings.
Hastings’ dry goods store has received a 
thorough renovation. The ceiling has been 
newly papered, the shelves painted and the 
counters and woodwork varnished and the 
interior now presents a very inviting appear 
ance.
The fire department has received an invi­
tation from Rev. C. W. Bradlee to attend the 
Methodist church and listen to a sermon o f an 
appropriate character. The invitation was 
accepted and the firemen will name a date in 
the near future.
The registration board was in session five 
days last week, concluding Friday night. The 
registration was the lightest since the system 
came into vogue, only 36 new names being 
added, these being more than offset by names 
which were stricken from the list. Ward 5 
turned in the largest quota of new voters.
Fred Robinson has resigned his position 
as second foreman of the James F . Sears 
Hose Co., severing his connection with the 
company March 1. He leaves Thursday for 
Boston where he has a situation in view. 
Mr. Robinson's place in the Sears cannot be 
filled easily as be was an especially hard 
working fireman, ever on the alert.
The Masonic Calendar for 1896, just issued, 
is a valuable little work, neatly printed and 
bound and of a size to be carried in the vest 
pocket or in the pocket-book. It contains 
a complete list of o f officers, committees, dates 
of meetings, etc., of all of the Masonic bodies 
for this year. It was prepared by Recorder 
C. E. Meservey of Claremont Commandery 
and is for free distribution.
The Penobscot Yacht Club will have new 
constitution and by-laws this season. The 
committee of three appointed to prepare a 
new book have performed faithful work. In 
doing this work the committee examined like 
books o f many o f the leading yacht clubs of 
the country. The approaching season prom­
ises to be a red letter one in the history o f 
yachting on Penobscot bay waters.
Rev. Jam es Boyd of Islesboro was in the 
city Friday en route from Falmouth, where he 
had been called by the death of his daughter, 
Mrs. Alice Girand o f that place. Only an 
hour or two previous to the death of the 
mother, occurred that of a little daughter 7 
years old of tonsilitis, and at the time, the 
husband was seriously ill with the same dis 
ease, an indeed sadly afllicted family. Mr. 
Boyd is well known in this city and his friends 
here are exceedingly sorry for him and the 
bereaved family.
The school board had a meeting last week 
at which it was voted to adopt the system of 
vertical prnmanshio in our public schools. 
The idea was strongly recommended in the re­
port o f the school superintendent, A. P. 
Irving Many advantages are claimed for 
the new system and one is certainly able 
to write much more legibly. The board also 
adopted this ru le: After the first four weeks 
of the fall term, no child shall for the first 
time be admitted to the schools unless he is 
able to do the work of some class already 
formed.
On Wednesday evening in the Lenten 
course of sermons, the Rev. Charles F . Lee of 
Newcastle will preach at 7 :30  at the St. 
Peter's church. There will also be the Holy 
Communion Wednesday morning at 7 :30  
a. m.
Services at St. Peters next Sunday as fol­
lows : 10  a. m., Litany, sermon and H oly
Communion; 12  m., Sunday School; 7 :30  
p. m., evening address, subject, "The Passion 
for Money Getting, How Far Legitimate.1
At the Highlands, a special address to 
parents on, "T he Baptism of Infants and 
children— Is it Scriptural ?”
At Pratt Memorial Church next Sabbath, 
the pastor will preach in the morning dn 
‘ T h e  Call and the Response,”  and in the ev­
ening administers the sacraments and receive 
to membership. The latter service postponed 
from last Sabbath.
Public installation of officers in the audience 
room, followed by reception to invited guests 
in vestries of M. E. Chrrch, by the Epworth 
League, Thursday evening of this week.
B ra d fo rd , Jo s e p h  < 
B ra n , Fro4 
C olem an. T o n ey  
Curtin , A von 
D »vl». D ell 
F lem ing , O . L .
G r a y , O e o r fe  A .
Hath w a y , H a rry  8 . 
Lau g h ton , F ran k  I I . ( 2 ) 
Leav itt, F ra n k , 
Marftton, .1. F red  
M cD oaald . N ele  
P roctor, J .  W . 
R obin son , W ill 
Horn, K ugen e
Tochi
W hcolpr, 8 . K.
W . eS e .r t . K .
Y o u n v , A bner
l.ndte*' Lint.
D rvI- M r- G e rtie  B  
E rickson , Mint ('.brim m e 
H o llo w ay, M rs. C . W . 
Jo h n so n , M rs. A n n ie
Retting, Katie
Paulsen, Mr* C ora K . 
S teven *, Ml** W in nie 
T o p p e r , E lv in a  T .
W eed, M is* Lontae
The new city government will meet next 
Monday forenoon for organization, the ap­
pointment o f committees and for the election 
of clerk, treasurer, tax collector, city mar­
shall and other officers.
Much of our correspondence failed to 
reach the office wing to the non-arrival of 
mail.
Great cost sale at Crockett & Lovejoy’s. 
Great cost sale at Crockett & Lovejoy’s. 
Great cost sale at Crockett 8: Lovejoy’s. 
Great cost sale at Crockett A Lovejoy’s. 
Great cost sale at Crockett A Lovejoy’s.
B O N D S !
The  R o c k la n d  T ru st  Co. 
offers fo r  sa le  a  l in e  o f
First-Class Securities
A n d investor** are resp ectfu lly  invited 
(o Inspect sm ile. F u ll p articu lar*  f u r ­
n ished upon application  to thu S e c r e ­
tary  C . M. K A L L O U U .
Amusements nd Announcements-
"Uncle Hiram”  with band and orchestra at 
the Opera House, March 19.
The presentation of the oratorio Emmanuel 
by the Senior class of the Rockland High 
school at Farwell Opera house, Friday even­
ing promises to be one o f the musical events 
of the season. The chorus of 60 voices has 
been carefully trained by G . F . Kenney, prin­
cipal of the school aod the young ladies and 
gentlemen are doing well at the rehearsals. 
The selection of Walter S. Hawkens of Bos­
ton to assist in the chorus was a wise one. 
Tickets 35 and 50 cents now on sale at 
Dunn & Additon’s and by members of the 
class are meeting with a ready sale and a 
large audience is assured. Mrs. James Wight 
is accompanist. As the proceeds of this 
presentation will be devoted to paying the ex­
pense of graduation none should refuse to 
buy.
The Wight Philharmonic Society has re­
ceived the books of the opera Princess Bon­
nie and will engage at once in active rehear­
sal for its public presentation. The opera is 
bright and original, full of fun, and its music 
is of the popular, "catchy”  order that will be 
whistled and hummed in our city long after 
the opera is given. The committee to cast 
the parts is using great care so that the best 
solo talent of the society may be assigned to 
the respective characters to which they are 
specially fitted. In due season the cast will 
be announced. The society will work upon 
the choruses at each Thursday night rehear­
sal and members are urged to be prompt in 
attendance. The public is going to have 
musical treat when the opera is ready for 
presentation.
GRANITE CHIPS.
The National Granite Company of New 
York have been awarded the contract for the 
construction of the immense dam at Hol­
yoke, Mass. The granite will be cut on Lead- 
better’ t island and will boom business in this 
vicinity. The job will take two years to com­
plete and the company will do no other 
work until it is completed. The dam will 
contain 12,000 cubic yards o f cut granite or 
about 25000 tons.
The company will employ 100 granite cut­
ters, 200 quarrymen and about 50 paving 
cutters.
A large boarding house, with sheds, etc., is 
being erected by W. II. Glover & C o., of this 
city. James Grant, President and Manager of 
the company will be here this week and will 
become a resident and will have fuil charge 
of the works on the island.
Things will boom on the little island 
down the bay for the next two years at least 
and perhaps longer.
This compauy owns quarries on Leadbet- 
ter’s island, Fox island and at Princeton, N .J
WAHREN AGAIN VISITED-
Fits Destroys Bun and Causes Ihe Death of 
Three Valuable Horses-
For the second time within a few days War­
'll has received a visitation from the fire 
fiend. Tbe barn belonging to George Bur­
gess was badly damaged, Thursday. There 
were three horses in the stable belonging to 
E . R. Kelleran, Lyman Randall and John 
Cates, and they were so badly burned that 
they had to be killed. The citizens by work­
ing hard saved the building from total des­
truction.
WARREN ELECTS OFFICERS
No mail west of Brunswick has reached 
this city since Saturday night. This has 
seriously handicapped our bu-iness men.
The immense bill board on the vacant lot, 
corner Park and Union streets was blown 
down in the storm, Sunday night.
Miss Clara Wiley has resumed her position 
as bookkeeper at Wade & Heald’s after a 
month’s vacation at her home in Warren.
The cottages belonging to S. II. Burpee 
and James Wight, at Cooper’s Beach, were 
broken into Saturday night. Nothing was 
stolen but several panes of glass were broken. 
Two boys from this city were seen in the 
vicinity but no arrests have been made.
The Republicans of this city who desire to 
take in the Republican National convention 
in St. Louis in June will have an opportunity 
to go direct from this city as arrangements 
are being made for a special car.
Belfast Journal.—Canton Pallas, P. M .f 
I. O. O. F., is drilling every Wednesday even­
ing, preparatory to going to Rockland, June 
4th, to attend the annual field day of the 
order. Canton Lafayette of Rockland has 
engaged Belfast Band, 25 men, for service 
throughout the exercises, and Sanborn’s 
Orchestra, 1 1  men, to furnish music for the 
ball. There will probably be a concert by 
the hand.
SHOES ARE FOR SERVICE NOT FOR ORNAMENT
r l ' l i o l l o x f  I
Can be found Incur -*hoe*—nut only in ihe riilferent parts 
which compose the alioe t.qt in the workmanship also. Our 
shoes are made for the feet and not for the show window.
I  n  < > 1 1 1 - N h o o s
Can be found comfort, because every part fits the foot per­
fectly and our shoes represent the two principals o f  shocirm  
— stability and comfort. Prices all right.
W e  give away W atches and C lo ck s—good 
to look upon and good tim ekeepers. . .
WENTWORTH & C0M 338 Main St., Rockland
HE’S IN A HURRY-
w ants  to take out an in­
surance  policy at o n c e ;  
his s tore is on f i r e !
The w ood s  are full o f such  so-  
called “ b u s in e ss  m e n " — they 
lock the stable  door after the 
horse has been sto len.
For reliable Fire, Life and Casualty Insurance:
BIRD *  BARNEY,
Over Fuller & Cobb.
THE HATS
of the season.
ALL THE LATEST SPRING STILES 
, WILCOX,
BOSTON
DERBY.
THE
ORIGINAL
GUYER.
ittrtjjs.
Mrs. A . S. Lovejoy is to retire from the 
ladies furnishing store of Crockett & Love­
joy. Mrs. Crockett is as yet undecided 
about continuing the business but they have 
decided to sell their large stock down to the 
cost mark in an open cost sale. The stock is 
fresh, full and complete and will be sold as 
advertised.
All outstanding claims must be settled at 
once as our old books will be closed for the 
purpose of settling.
D<?n’t think because you are sick and 
nothing seems to give you relief that you 
can’t be cured.
There must be a cure for you somewhere.
I f  your doctor can’t cure you, perhaps he 
has mistaken the cause. Anybody is liable 
to make a mistake sometimes.
One in three of us suffer from indigestion, 
and one out of three dyspeptics doesn’t know 
That is, he may know he is sick, but he 
blames it to something else.
Indigestion is the cause of half of our 
dangerous diseases.
Shaker Digestive Cordial, made from tonic 
medicinal roots and herbs, is the most natural 
cure for indigestion. It relieves the symptoms 
and cures the disease gently, naturally, effi­
ciently, giving fresh life, strength and health 
to sick dyspeptics.
At druggists. A  trial bottle for 10  cents
Ma c A l l i s t k i i —R o c k lan d , M arch 1 ,  to M r. and 
M r*. K . B . M ic A  Ulster, a daughter—E d na B e lle .
K n io IIT —R ockland , to M r. and M r*. %. L . 
K n ig h t, u son.
I J l m b h —R ock land , F eb ru a ry  12 , to M r. and M r*. 
F ran k  M. IJIm er, a  daughter.
K i n d —V inalhaven, F e b ru a ry  15 , to M r. and M ra. 
A n d rew  K in g , J r . ,  a aon.
B u r n s —S outh W nldoboro, F e b ru a ry  18, to Mr. 
and M ra. E rn est It. B u rn *, a  daughter.
R u b s e i .L—V in a lh aven , F eb ru a ry  22, to M r. and 
Mra. I-dw ard R uaaell, a  daughter.
A r i t - I ndian Ie lan d, R ock  port, F eb ru a ry  23, to 
C ant, an d  M ra. D av id  A  rev , a  daughter.
FO88KTT— R ound P o n d ,F e b ru a ry  20, to C a p t . and 
M ra. W urren  F o ssett, a  aon.
VVk i .t — W eatboro, M u n ., F e b ru a ry  10 , to M r. 
and M ra. F ran k  L .  W elt , a  aon.
E. B. Hastings.
ISwrtajjfs.
D o d g e —B u a n o u o iiB —R o c k lan d , F e b ru a ry  20, 
b y  R e v . O W . B ra d lee , W in I I . D od g* and Jo a ie  
C  B u rrou g h s, both o f R ocklan d .
T i i a y e u —W inTMOUE —N orth H aven, Feb ruary  
10, by Frem ont B ev erag e , J  1*., E lish a  K . T h a ye r  
and Jo a ie  B . W hitm ore, noth of N orth Uuven.
T e a g y —R o b in s o n —G reen’ * L an d in g , D eer Iale,
E a r l y —R ockland , F eb ruary  27, Thom aa H . 
E a r ly ,  a native o f  K oatou, aged 38 year* , 2 1 days .
S c o t t —R ockland , F eb ru a ry  24, M aggie, w ife  o f 
N e ill S cott, a  native o f  N ova B eotia, aged 36 year* .
O v e i l o c k —U nion, Feb ruu ry  22, M ary  J . ,  w ife  
o f  W illiam  K . O verlook, uged 70 years.
F eb ru a ry  22,
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
Red Seal Tooth Powder cleanses, preserves 
and beautifies the teeth, invigorates the gums 
and purifies the breath. NVarrentcd to con­
tain no injurious ingredients. Prices 25 cents 
bottle.
HOT AND COLD SODA.
We are dispensing Hut Chocolate, Coftee 
Ginger, Beef &  C. from our hot fountain, and 
Ottawa Root Beer, (finger Ale and Soda with 
kinds of natural fruit flavors from our 
cold fountain.
Wc have also sandwiches and pastry of all 
kinds at our 5c. lunch counter. A  vase of 
fine carnations constantly on hand at 5c.
C. M. T ib b etts .
Bull Market
The cuutlant buying of securities 
for investment, both for domestic 
ami foreign account is steadily but 
surely developing into a popular 
movement.
A t soon as Ihe demand becomes 
a little more general we shall see 
the materialization of a Hull Market 
the like o f which has not been ex­
perienced since 1892.
National solvency established 
easy money, increasing earnings of 
railroads and improving general 
business all tend to one result, 
H i g h e r  P rices.
Peabody, Everett & Co.,
H an k ers an d  B rok ers,
A m c a  B u i ld in g , H u sto n , M a a s .
W il l* , o r  ca ll, fo r  oui m anual for 1895, 
m ailed fre e .
O rder* ex ecu ted  at the N ew  Y o rk  B lock  E x -  
hairge, T h e  B oaloii btook E x c h a n g e , T he 
Chicago B o ard  of T ra d e . T hu  N ew  Y o rk  
Cotton E x c h a n g e  aud T h e  P h ilad e lp h ia  te 
B a ltim o re  E x c h a n g e . 9.22
A day o f  sm iles  w ash  day if you use  the
E . & E .  W A S H IN G  FLUID!
Saves time, strength aud money. Will not injure the hnest fabric.
Warranted to save two-thirds your time.
Makes clothes white and sweet. Ask your grocer for it.
T r a c l o  M u i x p l l e c i  t o y  t u
Cobb, Wight *  Co., Rockland
At the annual town meeting in Warren yes­
terday tbe following officers were elected: 
Moderator, A. M. Wether bee; Clerk, W. L. 
Lawry; Selectmen, N. R. Tolman, E. Studley, 
A. T.Creighton; Assessors, Martin Watts, A. 
L . Vaughn, B. C. Stevens; Treasurer, M. R. 
Mathews; School board, Rev. H. D. Thayer, 
A . P. Starrett, L . C. Mathews; Fish Agent, R. 
Dolham; Town Agent, N . R. Tolman.
Miss Isabel Spear, So. Portland, Me., adver­
tises in another column to teach shorthand by 
mail. She is a teacher o f five years exper­
ience and holds Beun Pitman's teacher’s cer­
tificate. Those desiiing to learn shorthand 
will do well to correspond with her.
COAT MAKERS WANTED
Experienced C oat M akers  
w anted to w hom  stead y  e m ­
ployment will be g iven .
F. J .  W ILEY, Tailor,
9 C a m d e n ,  Me.
MRS. C. A. COOKE
W ould resp ectfu lly  uuuouucc to ibu 
A rt loving lad ies o f  R ocklan d  uud v ic in ’ 
ily  that * be is  p u p a te d  u> give
L e s s o n s  
In  O i l  P a in t in g
B e e c h a m ’s pills for consti­
pation 10* an d  25*. G et the  
book a t y o u r d ru gg ist’s an d  
g o  b y  it.
A n  Dual sale* m ors than 6.QUL0UU boxes.
PUNC FOR SALE.
D ou ble ru n n er, n ew ly  palm ed, strip ed  aud var- 
u ished . B ric e  $ 2 0 ; u great bargain . (i%u be aeeu 
at the sh o p  o f  0 .  A .  D K A N  .V (T0 . ,  head o f R an  
k in  8 t. H-8*
O F F I C E  o k  L i u u t  H o u se  I n m k c lt o k , K in a  D istr ic t, P ortlan d , M aine, F e b ia a ty  2 1, 
Propoauls w ill be received ul th is ofilcu until 12 
o 'c lo ck  M o n  Haturduy, the 1 4th day of M arch , 
1 *00, fo r p lacin g  and uiuiutulniug all liie buoys uow  
il' position iu the Huguduoe R iv er , Muiue, durin g  
the seasons o f  uaviguliou  in fiscal y ear  to end Ju n e  
,1697, o f fo u r  (4) sp ar b uoys aud tw euty fou r 
(24) p erch es , uud su ch  others as m ay be au th orized, 
fo r  oue y ear , from  the first day o f J u ly ,  1890. 
F orm s 0/  p ro po sals uud p riu led  sp ecifications, 
sh ow iu g  w hat is  requ ired , cau he had uy ap p ly in g  
this office. T he right Is reserved  to re ject any 
all b id s, aud to w ulvc noy defects. (1 . K 
W IN D  A T E ,  C om m an der, U. b . N ., L ight-H o use 
In sp ecto r. 8
COLLAMOHK — Vifiulhav 
Ju n e  Collum orc, aged 90 y
S u l l iv a n —A sh Point, South Thom aaton, F e b ­
ru a ry  2 1 , Ja m e s  M . Su lliv an , o f R o cklan d , aged 86 
y e a rs , 1 1  months.
W k n t w o iit h —N orth A p p leton , F eb ru a ry  1$, 
W urren  P . W entw orth , a n ative o f H ope, aged 70 
y e ar* , 2 m onths, 2S duys.
H a s k e l l - D eer Is le , F eb ru a ry  12 , W eston  B . 
H ask ell, aged 63 y ears , 7 m onths.
U p i i a u —S an FrunclHco, F eb ru a ry  10 , M ra. Up 
ham , w ife  o f Isaac Uphuin, fo rm erly  o f  W a*bing-
aged  2 y e a rs , 2 month*.
S a NFo ld ) —M ontvilie, F eb ru ary  20, In fant aon o f 
M r. aud M rs. D aniel Hanford, aged 9 m onth*. 
K n o w l t o n —E ast W arren , F eb ru ary  27, B e n ja ­
m in K no w lton , uged 78 year* .
W a t c h e s  a n d  J e w e l r y  a t
C f I  C E N T S
%eJ\J For a Bottle
BEEF,
I RON am, WINE
A tonic and stimulant of 
great power, that invigor­
ates the D igestive Organs,
Improves the A ppetite. En- 
riches the Blood, and is par­
ticularly recommended to 
persons o f  delicate, languid 
habits and weak stomach.
An iuva'.uable preparation 
for those who are recover­
ing fijora sickness. It gives  
energy aud tone to the 
whole system . A specific 
for that tired feeling com­
plained o f hy so many. . .
J. H. W iggin,
APOTHECARY,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
All Settled 
in our
Newly
Renovated
Store,
and Ready for 
Business!
Every day this week 
we will oiler Special 
Inducements to our 
customers. We are 
Opening New Goods 
in every Departm’t.
We will open our 
N e w  Dimities, 
Percales, Ging­
hams, Etc. This 
Week.
ALSO TH E  
Y0UMAN.
SOFT
FLAN G E BRIM
in Brown, Slate and Black
Large Line of Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s
SPRING C A P S
From 2 5 c  to S I.25^
FERNALD,
BLETHEN5C0.
310 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.
Pants! 
Pants!
Pant;
T h e greatest b argain* av er  o 
I ’ant* . .  ,
A Fine 
Black Cheviot 
Pant for 9 8 c .
A  few  od d pauta In also* run nin g to A0 
in. w a ist , te llin g  e lsew h ere  for  $ 8.00 
and $4.oo . O ur price $2.00 and $2 .50 .
A  f e w  m o r e  o f  t h a a e  e l e g a n t  h e i r  l i n e d ,  
ta ll w o o l p a n t s ,  o l d  p r i c e  0 0 ; 
now  p r ic e  S I  .08 .
T h e  finest $8  O lay iu the m a rk et, ta ilor
m ade, we *ell fo r  $3 .50 .
An Elegant Portrait 
or Crayon  Pioture  
Given Away.
Alfred Hurra 1
rro M a la  St., Rockland.
ANNUAL MEETINC.
j T h e  an n ual m eeting o f  the Stock ho lders o f  the 
Itockluud T ru s t C om pany w ill be held a t (he bunk 
lu g  room * o f  su id iOiU| a n y , iu R ocklan d , M a im , 
on T u e a Ju y . Murch 8, 1894. at 10 o 'c lo ck  a. m ., for 
I the purport) o f  electing  a  B oard o i T rao icea and an 
, E xecu tive  C om m it(ee, uud to transact any Other 
| b usiness that m ay lega lly  com e before aaId m eeting.
T h e annual m eeting o f  the B oard o l T ru stee s  
w ill 6e  held at the sam e p lace ou T u cad a y, M u icb  , 
10, 1896, a t 10 o ’ c lo ck  a . in., fo r the purp ose c f  
electing a  i ’ reaidcn i and V ice  l'rea id cu t and ifp- I 
p ointing a fcLcrelury , etc.
C . M K A L L O C U , b u e ie ta ry . j 
R ocklan d . M e ., F e b . 20, D96.
FISTULA treated w ithout the u*< of k n ife  or detention fio u i bill'll), ■ *, ul»o other dia_ _ _  Q __ it* o f R ectu m . C u re
r « i,M.JROBERTM.READ M.O.
17 /S  T  r e u io u t  s t r e e t ,  Beta to n . C onsultation
£ • “ - S E N D  F O B  P A M -  
P H  L E T .  Office lo ur* , 1 1  A.M
ButiuAye uud bolt
d ay* excep ted . I 42 t]
i. Lzonauiiall
PILES
D u rin g  the sp rin g  m onth*. Lad le*  who 
w ith  to avail th cm acive* o f  the oppoi 
tunn y of w ork lu g  fro m  N u lu ic  and
F lo w e r, F r u i l  or Lund*cupe w ill pleaac Study Shorthand
leave th eli uddit*** at th e M aine Mu»lu —  J *  ......... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ,
Btoru, w h ile  term * w ill he »la i*duud a 
few  piece* o f  u a ta ra l f low er painting 
exhibited- 9
CHAIRS REFITTED
C h a irs  ie-caned uu>| fixed up a* good a*  new- 
B end poutoi o r  cull at ltl6 B ro au w u y. F lam  dew ing  
at reaaouahlv p rice* .
40 CARRIE B. 1'iLJ.bBUHY.
By Mail.
P o rtra it W ork  in P aate l and  Crayon a 
S p e c ia lty . ISABEL SPEAR, S o . P o rt la n d . M e .
G IR L S  W A N T E D .
U lri#  for gen eral houxpw ork , uurae* and the 
nuii>ei) cau obtain flr»t cli&o* place* by ap p ly in g  at 
th e iuteM gan l ottcu o f  M ftb . R . C . H K D U K t?, 7 
G ro v e  b ir e e l, R o cklan d . \ 48
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Cabtoria.
E. B.Hastings.
W  .  M . M I O H M ,
&£Book Binder,-
Bath, Me.
Boston : Cafe,
PERKY BUILDING.
Mualb to u r i iu r , H ot o r C o ld  l.u u c h . 
T a b ic  H oard  by the d a y  o r w e ek .
14
CAMDEN. ME.
J .  § • ' .  H u r t  o h ,
M O N U M EN TA L W O R K S  :- 
General Cemeterv Work. 
Granite and Marble.
Trade at our Store
J{fio you WILL 
Use SiLvEt{wt\nE.
W e w ant y o u r trade aud are  w illin g  to g iv *  you  
the benefit which la derived  from  ln- - m i  sa le*. 
T h e  a ilverw are  w hich we offer to oujr custom ers i*
o f the very  best qm allty , i f  it w aeu 't w e w o« ld  not 
let y ou  la k e  il a u a y  from  our sto re . C om e in  and 
»ee it, a fte r w hich you  con m ake up y o u r  m ind
« Lethei you  wreut an y  o f  it or not. A *  fo r  e a r  
good* we guarantee them  to be a*
Good as Any in the City
Costing Much Less.
Groceries
and
Provisions.
TKOMkjrroM. art
O rder* boilcived
Near M. C. R. R. Depot 
8ati*faction Guaranteed.
I .  FRANK DONOI
Cor. Park and Union Sts.
A
T H E  K O C K E A N D  C U U  K L K K  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  3 ,  189<>.
Maine Central Railroad.
In EfTeot D ecem ber 9 , 1895.
P assen ge r  T ra in s  leave. R ocklan d  a* fo llo w *  :
8 * 0  a . n .  for B a th , B ru n sw ic k , i/cwlutan, 
A u g u sta , W ate rv llle , B an g o r, P ortland  and B oston , 
a rT irin g  In Boaton at 4 .15  p . m
\ m  f .  m . fo r  B ath ,  B ru n sw ic k , L s w lsto n , 
W a ta rn llc , P ortland  and B oaton, a r r iv in g  In Boaton 
at 0 4 0  p . an.
T m a iira  a r h i t k :
10  :46 a . m .  m orning train  from  P o rtlan d , L e w is-  
tan , A u g n ata an d  W aterv ille .
5 :90  p .m . from  B oaton, P ortland , Le w isto n  and
B u t  g ar .
P A Y B O N  T U C K B R , O en ’ l M anager. 
F . K . B O O T H B Y , G . P . A  T . A .
W . L .  W H IT E , D lv . Bnpt.
BOSTON&BANG0RS.S.C0.
T w o Trips a W eek to Boston
C om m encing D ecem ber 26, 1895, steam er* leave 
R o c k lan d , w eather p erm itting , an fo llo w s :
F o r  B oaton , M ondays and T h u rsd a y s  at about 5  OO 
p . m . or upon a rr iv a l o f steam er fro ir  B ook  sp o rt.
F o r  C am den, B e lfa st , S ea rsp o rt, B u ck ap o rt, W in- 
te rp ort, W edn esdays an a S atu rd a y s , at (about) 
5 :8 ©  a . m ., or upon arrival o f steam er from  
Hasten
R E T U R N IN G
F ro m  B oaton, T o e a d a y s  and F r id a y s , at 5 : 0 0
F r o m  B u ck sp o rt M onday* and T h u rsd a y s , at 1 1 : 0 0  
a . m .
F R E D  L O T H R O P , A g en t , R o cklan d .
C A L V I N  A U S T IN , G e n 'l B n p t., Boaton.
W M . H . H I L L , G en eral M anager, B oston .
Bluehill S team b o at  C o m ’y. 
W INTER SCHEDULE, 1 8 9 6
Tw o  T r ip s  per W e e k .
IN  Itr F E C T  N O V E M B E R  16 
U n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o t ic e  —
ST E A M E R  CATHERINE
W il lle a v e  R ocklan d  upon arr iv a l o f  atenm cr from  
B oaton  every  W ednesday and H alu rd ay , lan d in g  at 
•la le sb o ro , C astine, b»argentvllle, D ee r  Is le , Hedg- 
w ic k , B ro o k lln , •Honth B lu eh ill, B ln e h il l, H urry 
and E lls w o rth .
•F l a g  Lan d in g s.
R etu rn in g , w ill leave K llaw orth  (stage  to B a r r y ) , 
e v e ry  M onday and T h u rsd a y  at 6 o 'c lo c k  a . m ., 
B a r r y  at 7 a . m ., land in g  at above p o ints, a rr iv in g  
at R o cklan d  to connect w ith  steam er fo r  B o sto n .
O . A . C R O C K E T T . M anager,
R o c k lan d , M aine.
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co,
Spring A rrangem ent.
T W O  T R IP S  D A IL Y
------B E T W E E N ------
V i n a l h a v e n  a n d  R o o k t a n d
A  New Book.
2 m l .  18 9 0 ,
S t e a m e r
G O V. B O D W E L L
0 A P T .  W M . R . C R E E D ,
W -n leave  V in alh aven  for R o c k lan d  e v ery  woek 
d a y , a t T 4 0  a . m . and 1 .4 0  p . m .
R etu rn in g , w ill le av e  R o cklan d , T l l ls o a 's  W h arf, 
fa r  V in alhaven  at 9 :30  a . at. and 3 :0Q p . rn , lam' 
Ing at H u rrican e la le , each tr ip  both w ays .
W . B . W H IT E , G en era l M an ager. 
R o o k l a n d , M b ., F e b . 24,1890 .
V IN A L H A V E N  S T E A M B O A T € 0
Change of Sch ed u le .
I N  E F F E C T  D E C E M B E R  1 ,  J 8 9 S
V IN A LH A V EN
S B , C aptain .
• A r t h u r  P a t t e r s o n , C lerk
. wind and w eather p erm itting, 
i Islan d  at 5 :45  a. m . on M ondays, 
• d a y s  and F r id a y s  and G re e n ’s L an d in g  
proek day  a t  7 a . m ., N orth  I la r s n  8 a . rn., 
-ve n  9 a . m ., a r r iv e  at R ocklan d  ab ou t 1 0 :16
tu rn ing , w il l leave R ocklan d  e v ery  w eek  d ay  
p. m ., V in a lh a ven  3 :3 0  p . m ., N o rth  Haven
8. m .. a rr iv e  G re e n 's  Lan d in g  6:3 0  p . m. * v e  G re e n 's  la n d in g  about S p . m .  on Tuea. 
darya, T h u rsd a y s  and S atu rd ay s  fo r  S w a n ’s Islan d .
Con nections : A t  R ocklan d  on M o n d ays, W ednca 
d a ys  and F r id a y s  w ith  Steam er E m m elin e for Bi 
got and interm ediate land in gs, and w ith  1 p 
tra in  o f  the M C . K . It . , arr iv in g  at P o rt la n d  at 
5.*20 a . m ., and B oston  at 9 :30 p. m ., sam e d a y .
R . R . '1 'lck eta  sold ut R educed R ates  to P ortland  
and Boston  from  a ll landings
R Sy-Found T r ip  'I 'lc k e la , betw een R o cklan d  and 
V InalhaTen, 25 cen ts.
J .  R . F L Y E ,  G e n ’ l A g t ., R ocklan d
A. ^ fE R S K IN E  & SON,
F ire  Insurance  Agents,
4 17  M A I N  r iT K K K T , . . R O C K L A N D , M K
O ffice , rear  room  o ver R ocklan d  N a t ’ l B an k  
L e a d in g  E n g lish  and A m e rican  F ire  In su ran ce 
C o . 's  rep resen ted .
T r a v e le r s ' A ccid en t In su ran ce C om p a n y , o f  Hart- 
fo rd , Conn
EDWARD K. COULD,
C ounse llo r at Law
A N D
Reg ister of Probate,
UOUBT HOUHJC, KOCKLAND
E. C PAYSON, 
Attorney and C oun se llo r at Law .
IM  M A IN  tiT H U K T , K O C K L A N D .
DR. WOODSIDE,
sidence and Office 49 Middle St.
▼ BLBPHOXK CONNECTION.
H o c jbs  :— I  to 9 a . m .; 1 tt  2, and 7 to 9 p .
DR. E. H. W H EELER,
Physioian  and Surgeon.
W IT H  D lt . H IT C H C O C K ,' 
T elep h o n e  18-4 . 414 M ala Street
R e s i d e n c e  at office. 14
S. S. Scranton ft Co., Publisher*, Hartford, 
Conn., w a n t  io o o  agents to  canvas for a  bran 
new book that will be especially popular dur­
ing this presidential year and will certainly 
sell in every community.
It is a handsome volume, finely illustrated 
and moderate in price.
No experience needed to sell it. A grand 
chance for men and women to earn money 
easily right at home. Write to them at once 
for particulars.
G odey's M agazine .
Godey’s Magazine for March is lilled with 
matter that is timely, beautiful and interesting. 
Perhaps the most absorbing are two bio­
graphical articles: one “ The Life of Cecil 
Rhodes,”  and the other called “ The Senorita 
of the Sword,”  being descriptive of Jaquarina, 
the Spanish-American swordsWoman who 
has defeated the cracks o f the United States 
and Knglish armies, and who will represent 
America in the Olympic Games this spring. 
The achievements of this woman have been 
little heralded, and many Americans will be 
glad to read of their remarkable champion. 
“ A Winter on the Riviera”  and “ Lumbering 
in the Adirondack*”  are seasonable; and 
the features appealing especially to women 
are “ Club-Houses ior Women,”  Miss Mary 
A . Proctor’s experience as an astronomer and 
lecturer, which is told under the head of 
“ Talks by Successful Women,”  and the 
“ Fashion Department.”  Among the familiar 
features are the critical articles of Heaumont 
Fletcher and Rupert Hughes, the latter deal­
ing with the musical compositions of Pro­
fessor J .  K . Paine. The fiction is well 
varied, and includes a story by Edgar Faw ­
cett.
The Springfield Music Co., Springtield, 
Mass., have just published a very pleasing 
song entitled, “ Sleep Little Darling.”  The 
music is a charming melody and the words 
will please the household. Introductory 
copies mailed for 15c each, the regular price 
being 40 c.
RESOLUTIONS
W. V . H A N S C O M , M . D. 
Physic ian  and Surgeon ,
Office aud R esidence
26 MAHONIO BTREKT, . ROCKLAND 
4 # -  d p oclai attention  g iven  to D isea se *  o f  tha 
E y e  and E a r .
O rr iC K  H o l m to 10  a  m .; to 4 p .m . ;  after 
T e l e p h o n e  : SO 3.
j . c .  H IL L ,
Physioian  and Surgeon.
N Jg bt <»H. from  re.idei.Li-, tr C U reurout M tet-l 
T e lep h o n e Coouectlon . H Y N D 1C A T K  B U IL D IN G
»P.
F. B. ADAMS, Nl D ,
Physician and Surgeon,
4M MAIN B T K K K T , B u u rw d  S t a t c  B,
A. M. AUSTIN, 
Summon and M echanical D entiat.
441 M A I N  S T . .  .  K O C K L A N D ,iM K
DR. F. E. FOLLETT, 
Dental Surgeon.
A -  K .  d l - K A K  B L O C K - C o r .  M eio end P e r *  P l t u
D R .  J .  H . D A M O N ,
Nureeou aud Meeliault'u)
D c r n t l a t  
I  •  M a i n  B t e e e i .
Ether and Gas always on hand.
S P t t A K  B L O C K
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s C astcria .
The following resolutions were passed at a 
meeting of Pleasant Valley Grange February 
25, 1896.
Whereas it has pleased our Heavenly 
Father in his infinite wisdom to remove from 
our midst our beloved brother Gilman L. 
Ulmer, therefore be it
Resolved That Pleasant Valley Grange 
sustains the loss of one o f its most esteemed 
members, Our Master, the highest officer 
in the order and we deem it a merited 
tribute to the memory of the departed 
to say that we mourn the loss of a true man 
and worthy member, who has always been 
noted for his fidelity; a constant attendant at 
our meetings for more than ten years; 
charter member, ever ready to bear even more 
than his share o f our work. Loyal, cheerful 
and one whom we shall always remember 
with the kindliest feelings.
Resolved That we extend our heartfelt 
sympathies to the bereaved family and friends 
of the deceased. That our charter be draped 
for the space of thirty days, also that our late 
Master’s chair be draped and set aside for the 
same space of time.
Resolved That a copy o f these resolutions 
be spread upon our records, a copy sent to 
the family of the deceased and also be pub­
lished in the city papers.
A . J . T olman }
O. M. L ampson 1* Committee.
M ks. O. G a rd n er  J
GRAVEL CURED.
(P h ilad e lp h ia  l 'e n u ., Item .)
A healthier, heartier, happier man than 
John H. Neill, of 2437 North Kighth street, 
Philadelphia, could not be found in a day’s 
search. The fact that he is still alive is a 
constant wonder to his friends.
In the fall of 1889 he began to suffer inde- 
scripable miseries from stone in the bladder. 
Consulting an eminent physician in Philadel­
phia, he was told that a surgical operation 
was necessary. So much did he dread the 
result, for if unsuccessful it meant death, 
that he put off the evil day as long as pos­
sible. While in this frame of mind he 
heard of
DR. DAVID KENNEDY’S
FAVORITE REMEDY
Although disheartened, on Ju ly 1, 1893, he 
bought a bottle of it, and wijhin a month had 
experienced beneficial results, and before he 
bad finished the third bottle, the gravel was 
completely dissolved and his sufferings at an 
end.
Mr. Neill feels that he owes a lasting debt 
of gratitude to Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem­
edy and for disorders o f the bladder and uri­
nary organs, says “ it will effect a cure if one 
be possible.”
Favorite Remedy is prescribed with unfail­
ing success for heumatism, dyspepsia and 
nerve troubles in which it has cured many 
that were considered beyond the aid o f med- 
cine. All druggists, # 1.
LIST OF LETTERS
Happening for Every Day During 
the Week Briefly Told.
What the Cnr|iorntlnn KnUding Coat 
—Will the Corporation He IHssolred 
la the ({neation of Interest Hein* I)la- 
enaaed —Pnator of Bnptlat Chnrrh to 
llare a Home of Ilia Own.
Remaining in the Rockland P. 
week ending Keb. 22, 1896: 
G e n t's  L ist .
A rth u r. R obert 
A lin e , C apt J iu d ii  
B a r  nee. D r R . B  
L ad d , C ap t R ob ert 
Lurrubee, Ja iu e e  A .
M uthew s, C a u l. M ilard 
M ink, A  Idea 
M o rse, A ddiu  M.
O., for the
'uyso n, I I . ().
PutU-rsou, M r. uad M re. 
Ju s . H
b tau lu y, O. G .
H oiilb , f l .  W . 
Houtbcrlar.d , Jo b u  
W ilc o x , Cbae.
W at roue, D r. E .  A .
I .a d Ice1 L i l t .
At bur loo, Mre. Clara 
Blacklngtou, Mr». W. J .  
Car kin, Mre. K. K. 
Pottle, Mre. Grucc 
Kogere, M re. Owen' 
Hkaw, Mien Minute 
Bluiinone, MLe A - M. 
Budebury, Mr*, Lizzie 
Thmelon, Mre. Clinton
Don't Tobacco Spll or Smoko Your Lila Awa;
s the truthful, startling title of a book about, 
No-To-Bac, the harmless, guaranteed tobacco 
habit cure that braces up uicotinized nerves, 
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes weak 
men gain strength, vigor and manhood. You 
run no physical or financial risk, as No-To- 
Bac is sold by W. H. Kittredgc under a 
guarantee to cure or money relunded. Book 
free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., New 
York or Chicago.
B u ck len ’a A rn ic a  Salve .
'1 h e  B est  Sa l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Krnptious, and positively 
cures Hies, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. l i .  Kittredgc.
When hubjr was sick, we gave her Caetorte. 
When she was a Child, *he cried for 
When she became ML*, she clung to Cmrxgift, 
*Yhea she had Children, she gave them U  stort©
Ralph Tyler was home from Jamttica Plain
last w eek------Hon. T . R . Simonton returned
last week from an extended tour through 
Massacuusetts, Connecticut and New’ York 
------ Mrs. S. L . Arau visited friends in Bruns­
wick and Portland last week----- George F .
Hemingway of Boston visited his parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. H . J .  Hemingway, last week
------Mrs. Ora Jones of Belfast visited her
parents Mr. and Mrs. james Achorn, last
week------A . M. Judson of New York, was in
town last week looking after his summer 
cottage “ Stonyhurst.”
The school at Millville was closed last 
week owing to the illness of the teacher, Miss 
Florence Towle. Miss Towle is convalescing.
David Wardwell didn’t work last week 
owing to a bad cut on the knee received 
while at work in the shipyard.
Miss Josie Knight has recovered from her 
illness and the school in the Mansfield dis­
trict is again r&nning smoothly.
At the meeting of Mt. Battie Lodge I. O. 
O. F . last week, the initiatory degree was 
conferred on three candidates, after which a 
treat o f clam chowder was served.
Mrs. Edgar Wescott who has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Aldus, has returned to
Belfast------Mrs. Fred Gilkey and Mrs. James
Scott are visiting in Somerville, Mass.------
Fred K . Allen was in New York last week.
The Soldier's Monument association met 
with Mrs. J .  D. Knowlton, Wednesday even­
ing. It was voted to have a public supper 
in the store in the Corporation building 
formerly occupied by F. K . Shaw Co., next 
Friday evening. The association will next 
meet with Miss Fannie Dunton, a week from 
tomorrow night.
The Misses Carrie and Fannie Dunton are 
visiting in Union.
The Ladies Guild of St. Thomas society 
will meet Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. E. 
N. Duffee. The ladies have all pledged to 
earn a dollar before Easter and there are 
some queer stories being told as to how the 
dollars are being earned.
P. J .  Carleton of Rockport has leased his 
half interest in the Camden Grist mill for one 
year to Don C. Thomas and Henry Wooster. 
These gentlemen have been employed in the 
mill for a long time.
Miss Alice Cushing has returned home 
from a three weeks visit in Boston, the guest 
of Miss Louise Johnson, Marlborough street
------Miss Florence Miller has returned
Brockton after a visit with her parents- 
Miss Amy Strong is home from Massachu
setts------Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Adams are
home from Philadelphia, where they visited 
their daughter, Mrs. W. T . Plummer 
Miss Ella Adams is visiting friends in Boston 
The Reading Club met with Mrs. D. H 
Bisbee, Mountain street, Friday afternoon 
Lenten services are being held every Tues 
day evening at the residence of W. G . Alden 
and Thursday evening at the' St. Thomas 
church.
M. E . Herrick is confined to the house 
from a lame foot, received while chopping 
wood.
Those who enjoy a good supper should 
take in the one to be given by the ladies in the 
Baptist vestry tomorrow evening. Suppe 
will be served from 6 to 7 o’clock.
Mrs. W. V. Farnsworth has returned from
a visit in Boston------II .  D. Storey has re
turned from Boston----- Albert Marshall of
Gardiner visited Mr. and Mrs. E. S. White
house, last week------Miss Mattie Elms is vis
iting her uncle, Henry Elms, Belfast.
Henry S. Webster, Grand High Priest,made 
an official visit to Keystone Chapter, Wednes 
day evening. There was work on the Royal 
Arch degree, after which refreshments were 
served. Large delegations were present from 
Rockland and Thomaston.
The Young Woman's ChristianTemperance 
Union have engaged Miss Charlotte T . Sibley 
o f Belfast to deliver her lecture, “ Over the 
Hills o f Palestine on Horseback,”  in the 
Opera house Monday evening March 23.
At the dedication of the new Odd Fellow’s 
home in the Corporation building a banquet 
will be served by the ladies of the Methodist 
society. The date of the dedication has not 
yet been decided upon.
The class of ’96, Camden High School, 
gave an entertainment and sociable in the 
Congregational vestry Tuesday evening. The 
following program was delightfully rendered: 
Piano solo, Miss Louise liosm er; essay, Miss 
Winnie Simmons; vocal so li, Miss Marian T. 
K elley ; recitation, Miss Emma Harrington; 
vocal solo, Miss Adelyn Adai.is; reading, Miss 
Lelia Bucklin; vocal solo, F . H, Thomas. The 
occasion was a uccess in every particular and 
the proceeds which amounted to a goodly sum 
will help materially in defraying the expenses 
of graduation.
The Chestnut Street Baptist Corporation 
has purchased two lots on Belmont avenue 
on which the erection of a parsonage be 
commenced as soon as the weather jeri 
The land belonged to the Hall estate an<l7 is 
desirably located, being near the vilhge 1/ud 
sightly. Plans have been perfect'd. 'Jibe 
building will cost about $2000 aud B e  society 
will not have to go into debt to pa; for it 
the amount from two legacies will b- sufficient 
to pay for bouse and lot. This fociety ha 
never had a parsonage.
The annual meeting of the Canden Village 
Corporation will be held in the Opera House 
this evening. A  moderator, cltrk, three as 
sensors, treasurer, collector and three fire war 
dens will be elected. The reports of the 
various officers and committees will be given. 
Money will be asked for to pay what is due 
the Knox Gas & Electric Co/npany; to see 
what be raised for lights the Coiuiug year; to 
tec if  an arc light will be plac ed 00 Meguu- 
ticook street; to see wnat sura will be raised 
to pay preseut and accruing, interest; to see 
what will be paid for collection of taxes;
sec ubat action the t Corporation will 
take towards its consolidation with the town 
of Camden; aud to transact, any other business 
(bat may properly come before the meeting. 
There is a growing feeliu-g that the Corpor­
ation should be abolisbctj' as village corpora­
tions arc getting to be a thing of the past.
In the Herald of la^t week appears an 
advertisement which gives the cost of the 
Corporation building. /From it we glean the 
following: Paid contractors W. A. Libby ft 
* 3 L 9 3 7 ; *039  79 ; J- S. Randall
finishing post office *£ 4 2 ; extras on wood 
work, * 16 4 .7 0 ; Aleiuandcr & Simpson, extra 
plumbing, * 1 8 5 ;  7 -  I  Thomas architect 
# 1000; John M. Fog electric wiring, *749.19 ;
Worcester Steam Heating C#. 1 1648.42; W. 
E. Carleton, decorating, I5 4 0 ; total #38,981.- 
17 ; cost of cellar # 1,2 18 .7 5 ; cost of finishing 
side store #78.14 ; for furnishings #3,668.85, 
which includes for scenery # 1,17 0 6 4 ; opera 
chairs, # M 53 .t3t electric fixtures, #343.70. 
Cost of sale of bonds; printing #57; A. H. 
Bickmore commission for selling, #1242,50; 
expenses for selling #6.42; total #1305.92; 
cost of injunction #227.64; Bath bill, # 3 16 .7 1; 
total cost of building, #45,797.18.
AN ISLAND WAVELET.
Reminiscences of Vlnalhaien. a Glance at Ihe 
Presonl and a Peep Into Ihe Future.
One fine spring morning we thought we 
would take a stroll about Arey’s Harbor and 
vicinity, take a look at the quarries, and 
learn something about the “ lay of the land” 
as is sometimes said
As we walked along the main road we 
came to a large bowler, near Capt. John 
Merchant’s home, which is called the “ Bar 
gain Rock”  and bears on its face an adver 
tisement painted by our rising young artist 
Mr. Mernthew, in the days before his reputa 
tion as a photographer was established 
This huge stone has no doubt stood there 
for ages, for the time when it was not known 
to be there is beyond the remembrance of 
any of Fox Island’s early settlers. This 
old landmark marks the boundary line be 
tween the Eastern, or 2nd district, and 
Brown’s District, or Pequod as it is incorrect 
ly called. This name I’equod was first given 
to the vicinity of Booth Bros, wharf and 
Dushane Hill on account o f the fancied re 
semblance o f the habits and homes of the 
first settlers there, to the tribe of Indians of 
that name. As more people settled here, the 
once miserable habitations were changed in 
to more comfortable abodes, and the charac 
ter of the inhabitants became highly improved 
still the name Pequod clung to the place and 
in fact at this day the inhabitants of the entire 
district bear the name of Pequoders, or as it 
is oftentimes spelled Pequoters, although in 
reality the name properly belongs to only 
small part o f them.
As we pass along the highway to the south 
ward we come to a road that seems in some 
unaccountable way to impress upon the be 
holder that it leads to a quarry. Following 
its many windings we come in sight of a 
building that does not exactly resemble 
dwelling house. Impelled by curiosity we 
move quickly forward and as we draw nearer 
we hear the clang of the blacksmith’s ham 
raer. This must be Luther Crockett’s 
blacksmith shop, and listen! surely there is 
the sound of hammers and the heavy rumb 
ling of paving carts. As we draw nearer 
still to the open door of the smithy 
greeted by the voice of the genial Redmond 
who finds it rather warm work for a man 
who hears so much superflous flesh upon his 
bones to stand before the “ flaming forge” 
through all the hot summer days.
Since the above was written many changes 
have taken place. The original copy was 
laid aside by the writer to be finished at a 
more convenient date and was entirely for 
gotten. In looking over some old papers it 
was brought to light so we will add a few 
lines and send it to its original destination 
after a lapse of five years.
The click of the hammer, the ring of the 
anvil and the genial Redmond are things of 
the past now for the paving business has 
neen fast going to the dogs, in Vinalhaven, 
since the above was written.
Improvements have been made and many 
tons of stone sent away to the busy cities. 
Leaving the smithy we retrace our steps until 
we reach the main road again and as wc 
look back over the road we traveled years be 
fore we see a tall red building standing at the 
top o f a slightly rising eminence. Surely that 
was not there in the days of “ the used to be’ 
so we will go back and investigate.
Meeting a small urchin near the building, 
we make inquiries and learn that this is Mr. 
Crockett’s barn, once holding a span ol 
working horses and their numerous belong­
ings, but now given over to the rats and 
mice which are found in plentiful numbers. 
The ground hereabouts is cut up by marks of 
wide tired wheels and horse’s feet. Upon 
further inquiries we learn that this ground is 
leased by Charles Kanquist an-i that he 
has opened a quarry, erected a derrick and 
constructed a wharf not far from that owned 
by Mr. Crockett. Following this road to its 
termination we find Mr. Ranquist at work 
with a few men, in fact only a fraction of the 
large crew which he at one time employed.
Making but a short stop we proceed along 
the shore and as we near the quarry formerly 
owned and worked by the late George Smith, 
and worked at the lime the lust of this sketch 
was written, by the firm of Smith & Kittredge, 
we hear the sound of the drill cutting the 
solid granite slabs into a size more convenient 
to handle. Here there are three 
work and stoping we learn that this quarry 
was the first to be worked upon the island. 
It was worked at that time by William 
Kittredge; from him it passed into the hands 
of John Hopkins who also operated on a 
Urge scale; from him it came into the pos­
session of Mr. Smith. Many thousands of 
paving blocks have gone from this granite 
bed ami there are many more to go yet if 
times should revive once more. The men 
are working on “ Spec”  as it is called. A  five 
minutes walk brings us to a building that 
surely was not here in former days. The first 
person we meet informs us this is Messrs. 
Booth \  White’s boarding house or as it is 
generally and perhaps more properly called 
the Finn House.
This house has the reputation of being the 
home of most unsavory smells during the 
summer and fall days. We are told that the 
ladies of this “ Faradise by the sea,”  butchered 
and dressed no less than 4 cows last summer 
which probably accounts for a part of the un­
wholesome oders.
Continuing on our way we soon reach 
Messrs. Booth & White’s quarry. Here as in 
other places the large force o f cutters, quarry- 
men, teamsters and others, are uow repre­
sented by less than a half dozen men at work 
in motions. Mr. W. Grant who is boss at 
this quairy is away at the present time ami 
the quarry has been closed since November. 
There has beeu many changes on and about 
this place iu  these last few years. A  double 
tenement house hasj been erected near th* 
main road aud the forest monarchs “ grim and 
tall”  that once towered on high along the 
road are nearly all cut down aud the appear­
ance of the land where they once stood has 
becu much changed. As we proceed along 
tfie Main road we perceive a uew dwelling 
house belonging to Robert Young, ib is  
is one of the numerous bouses erected on the 
islalrd by the Camden Building aud l^ a u  
Association. We notice tnat Fred Snow 
has! also made improvements and alterations 
on fits house. j
AS we near the village we notice severa 
uew ik>uses put up by this same association. 
Only k short time since this was rocky, uncul­
tivated ground, covered with old slumps, 
straggling spruces, aud clumps of slender 
alder»laud we are forced to pause aud con 
template the wonders that time works and to 
speculate what the next five years will bring 
forth
Will tW electric car go rushing by this 
spot whe&c we now stand? Shall electric 
lights u a *  our streets as brilliant by night 
as the lig A  of day, or shall Stygian darkness
still remain after we pass the pale of the store 
lamps on Main street?
We wonder if there will be a bridge across 
Carver’s Pond, which would greatly facilitate 
business. Will there be— but why anticipate? 
Time will solve the question for us so we 
must be content to wait and see the changes 
go on day by day, and year by year.
W.
YOUNG MAN WITH A VOICE-
All Who Are Musically Inclined Should Not Fall 
to Hear Emmanuel.
At the presentation of the “ Strange Adven­
tures of Jack  and the Beanstalk”  by the Bos­
ton Cadets a week or two ago there was one 
voice that attracted much attention. Walter 
S. Hawkins was the owner of the voice and 
after the first performance all Boston was 
talking about him. He has received many 
fiattering offers to sing in opera, one being 
from Francis Wilson. As the Globe say s: 
“ If  Mr. Hawkins were possessed of only com­
mon human nature the many flattering com­
ments which have been showered upon his 
presentation o f Jack Hubbard by the press 
and all the nice things which the ladies have 
had to say about his voice and manner would 
have turned his head completely, and made 
it necessary to have all his hats stretched out 
a size or two larger.”  All offeis were refused 
however.
He has been very successful in concert 
work. He led the Tufts Glee club when it 
made its famous visit to Washington. In one 
year he participated in as many as 256 con­
certs.
He has been connected with the Cecilia 
club, the Megatherian club, the Amphion 
club and is at present a member of the choir 
of the Immanuel Congregational church of 
Roxbury. A  great variety o f opinions have 
been expressed as to the quality of Mr. Haw 
kins’ voice. Some have called it a pure 
tenor, others a robusto tenor, and still others 
a baritone. Mr. Hawkins himself declares 
his voice is a baritone tenor.
Mr. Hawkins is but 26 years old, and looks 
younger, and is in business with his father in 
Boston.
Ilis  twin sister, Laura Mendall Hawkins, 
captured the Turner gold medal at the New 
England Conservatory of Music last year.
Mr. Hawkins will assist the High School 
scholars in the presentation of Emmanuel, 
next Friday evning. It will be worth the 
price of admisson to hear this gifted singer.
All Knox County Grocers have Gold Coin 
or their customers. Just ask for it. It is 
the brand on the best canned goods'£manu- 
factured.
WORTHY SONS OF HONORED SIRES.
Knox Count; Sons ° l Veterans With List of Of 
fleers and Other Facts-
Commander II . C. Chatto o f the Maine 
Divison, Sons of Veterans has issued the 
roster of that organization for 1896. It shows 
64 camps, those in Knox county being 
officered as follow s: Anderson Camp, No. 7
of Rockland— A. O. Pillsbury, Captain; E. 
K . Gould, Chaplain; E. C. Moran, First Ser­
geant^ Charles W. Gale, Q. M. Sergeant; 
night of meeting, Wednesday. Frank A. 
Gushee Camp, No. 35 of Appleton—Winfield 
S. Chaples, Captain; E. G. Simmons, Chap­
lain; Leon Peabody, First Sergeant; M. j i .  
Simmouf, Q. M. Sergeant; night of meeting 
Tuesday. E. A. Starrett Camp, No. 58, of 
Warren— E. J .  Cook, Captain; C. J .  Davis, 
Chaplain; H. R. McIntyre, First Sergeant; 
F. L . Davis, Q. M. Sergeant; night of meet­
ing, Wednesday. T. G. Libby Camp, No. 64, 
of Vinalhaven—John H. Pierce, Captain; 
Charles E. Myrick, Chaplain; Fred Snow, Q. 
M. Sergeant; night of meeting, 2nd Thurs­
days. The Maine Division has had 14 Past 
Commanders, among them being Edward K. 
Gould and Edward C. Moran of Rockland, 
and Thomas G. Libby of Vinalhaven. On 
Commander Chatto’s staff are the following 
Rockland S o n s: E. C. Moran, Adjutant; E.
K. Gould, Quartermaster; Frank E. Carr, 
Sergeant M ajor; and Harry R. Marsh, 
Quartermaster Sergeant. Messrs. Gould and 
Chatto are trustees of the department of his­
tory and historical relics, the former’s term 
expiring the coming June, Commander Chatto 
being a trustee ex-officio. Mr. Gould is 
president of this department. Only 16 Ladies 
Aid Societies have been formed thus far none 
of which are in Knox county.
All Knox County Grocers have Gold Coin 
for their customers. Just ask for it. It is 
the brand on the best canned goods manu­
factured.
E xp e lled
—every poison and impurity of your blood, by 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. Then 
there’s a clear skin and a clean system. Tet­
ter, Salt Rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands, Tumors and 
Swellings, and all Blood, Skin, and Scalp Dis­
eases, from a common bloth or eruption to the 
worst scrofula— these are perfectly and per­
manently cured by it.
Delicate diseases of either sex, however in­
duced, speedily and radically cured. Address, 
in confidence, World’s Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y.
E lrc tr ic  B itters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for 
any season, but perhaps more generally 
needed in the Spring, when the languid ex­
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver is 
torpid and sluggish and the need of a tonic 
and alterative is felt. A  prompt use of this 
medicine has often averted long and per­
haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine will 
act more surely in counteracting and freeing 
the system from the malarial poison. Head­
ache Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziuess 
yield to Electric Bitters. Only fifty cents per 
bottle at W. H. Kittredge Drug Store.
M aivelou©  R esu lts.
From a letter written by Rev. J .  Gunders 
man, of Dimoudale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make this extract: “ 1 have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. K ing’s New Discover 
as the results were almost marvelous in the 
case of my wife. While 1 was pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Rives Junction she way 
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding La 
Grippe. Terrible paioxysms of coughing
uld last hours with little interruption and 
it seemed as if the could not survive them. 
A  friend recommended Dr. K iug ’s New Dis 
covery; it was quick iu its work aud highly 
satisfactory in results.”  Trial bottles free at 
W. II. Kittredge Drug Store.
F o r  O ver F ifty  Y e a rs  
Mas. W in slo w ’s  S oothjmo B v a u r  baa been 
sued for over fifty years by millions of 
mothers for their children while teething 
with perfect success. I t  soothes the child, 
softens the gum s, a llays s ll pain, cores 
wind colic, aud is the best remedy for 
Disrrhosa. I t  w ill relieve the poor little 
sufferer im m ediately. Bold by Druggists lu 
every part of the world. Tw enty-five etu is 
a  bottle. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs. Win- 
lo w ’s Soothing S yru p ,”  aud take no other
O B S E R V A T IO N S .
W h at a m an w e a rs  m a y  be h is  ow n 
b u sin e ss , b u t i t ’s  bad b u s in e ss  i f  h e ’s  a 
ffiiy .
TCs great, fu n  to  be a  w o m a n , anti 
h ave  m on ey, and be w ith in  w a lk in g  
d is ta n c e  o f  th e  b a rg a in  s to re s .
T h e re  are  fe w  w o rd s  m o re  m isu sed  
th a n  “ e le g a n t .”  I t  d o e sn ’t  f it  m u tto n  
ch o p s, fo r  in stan ce .
H allies a re  not th e  o n ly  p eo p le  w h o 
m ake, n b ig  n oise in th e  w o r ld , w ith o u t 
m u ch  resu lt beyon d  th e  n o ise .
W hen m alice  and a sen se  o f  d u ty  get 
a ll  ta n g le d  up, it ta k e s  a  w is e  m an to  
g e t  ’ em stra ig h te n ed  o u t  and  ’ se p a ­
ra te d .
I f  th e re  a re  about ns m a n y  y o u n g  
m en a s  y o u n g  w om en , h o w  can  e ach  o f 
th e  la t t e r  h ave  seven  o f  th e  fo rm e r  a s  
d evo ted  a d m ire rs ? — N. Y . A d v e r tise r .
Let The Whole World
Know The Good
Dr-Miles^ Heart Cure Does
HE A R T  DISEA SE, has its victim  a t  a  disadvantage. A lw ays tau gh t th at heart disease is incurable, when the 
symptoms become well defined, the patient 
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes 
place. B ut when a sure rem edy Is found 
and a cure effected, after years o f suffering, 
there Is g reat rejoicing and desire to " le t  
the whole world know." Mrs. L aura  Wino- 
inger, of Selkirk, Kansas, w rites; "1 desiro 
to let the whole world know w hat Dr. Miles’ 
T\r  M il  p c *  H eart Cure has done fo r 
U 1 • 1 ^  mo. For ton years I hadHeart Cure pain in my heart, short-
ness of breath, paipita-Restores tion, pain in my leftside,
W e a l t h  oppressed feeling in my
n e a i i n .............  chest, weak and hungry
spells, bad dreams, could not lie  on cither 
side, was numb and suffered terrib ly. I took 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and before I finished 
the second bottle I fe lt Its good effects, I feel 
now that I am fu lly  recovered, and that Dr. 
Miles' IIeart Cure saved my life .”
a  &  o  ^
£ %
2
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The
Victor
A lw ays
Safe.
T h e  record o f the V ic to r  fla fe  
is u np aralle led . M ore tbau 
5o,0o0 are now  Id uae. not on ly  
iu th is c o u n tiy  but th roughout 
ihe w orld  Thoununda have 
pu«aed through seve re  flie s 
w ithout couteula being d a m ­
aged . T h e
W O RLD’S
B E S T
C H E A PE ST
S A F E .,
Edwin R. Keene,
AGENT, :- 
Appleton, - He.
P ( liliUv-i. r'- 1-uglUU i>leuu4>u4| UntBJ.ENNYROVAL PILLS
_ ^  O rlg luu l u u J Only Cenuin
We are Selling
HARD C O A L  SOFT
Cheap as anybody.
> « <
A . F . C R O C K E T T  C O .,
N O R T H  E N D .
m
O rders by Telephone  
given  prom pt a ttention .
F R E D  R..SPEAR
C-0-A-L!
The only dealer in the citylwho has ai th« 
present Ime the . . . . .
Genuine: Franklin : Red :. Ash
■  Y STOCK IMCLUDKS
A ll  s l ic e  F ree  B urn in g  W hlU  
A ih , Leh igh  E g g  and B roken
{ W h ile  A eh , F ran k lin  S to v e  Had +  A a h  (ih e onlv g en uine), G corgee
C re e k  Cum berland C oa l, un ­
eq u a lled  for am ilhlng and atrana 
purposes.
ALSO A TULL STOCK OP
W o o d , l in y ,  E tra w , Lim e, Hoi 
B r ic k , Fand , D rain  IMpc, Koeen 
da le and P ortland Cem ent.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
T h la  p ip e  la m ade from  P uro F ire  C lay  ex 
\  rcaefy fo r  ch im n ey*, and la the aafeat aud 
noat d u rab le  o f  an y  C him n ey P ip e  In the 
m arket. It la enellv put up b y  an y  InteDi 
gent person .
E l. .  W O O D ! .  .
I have a r fjjE x tra  iOood". T rad e ,ln  W ood? A ak 
abont It.
Family Safeguard Kerosene Oil
F R E D  R. S P E A R .
N O . 6 P A R K  8 T . ,  K O C K L A N D , M E
K N O X  C O L N 'I Y .—In  C o u rt of Probate held at 
Kocklnnd on F e b ru a ry  24, 1896.
A certain  In stru m en t, p u rp ortin g  to bo Ihe hint 
w ill ucd testam ent o f  B . W . (.’o unce, late ol Thom - 
anton, in auid co u n ty , havin g  been presented for 
probate :
OHDKREI), T h a t n otice  th ereo f be g iven , threo 
•eka su c c ess ive ly . In T h e  C’o l h i . h-G a z k t t k ,
at ltocklu nd , on the th ird T u ead ay  o f  M arch 
n ext, and sh ow  cau se , I f  an y  th ey have, w h y  the 
■ aid Instrum ent sh ou ld not bo p roved, approved 
and allow ed ua the lost w il l und testam ent o f  the 
deceased.
O. E .  M K B K K V K Y , Ju d g e .
A  tree  c o p y ,—A t t e s t :
H-10 E d w a r d  K .  G o u l d , R egister.
1896.
‘nt, p urp o
w ill and testam ent o f  A lb io n  M e A liste r, late 
R o c k p o rt, in aald cou n ty, having been presented for 
p ro b a te :
O i i d e b e d , T h a t notice th ereo f be g ift  n, three 
w eek s  e u c c ess lv e iy . lu T it le  C ot b i v r  G a z e t t e , 
p rinted in R o c k lan d , In Maid cou nty, that all p e r ­
sona Interested m ay attend at a P rob ate  C ourt to 
be held at R o c k la n d , on the tb lid  T u esd ay  o f  
M arch n ext, and sh ow  cau se , i f  any they have, 
w hy the sa id  in atiu m en t should not be proved 
Approved und u llow ed as the. last w ill und teats- 
w ent o f  the d e ceased .
C  E .  M K P K K V K Y , Ju d g e .
A  true co p y ,—A t t e s t :
8-10 K d w x h d  K . G o u l d , R egister
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—in  C ou rt o f P rob ate, held at 
R ocklan d , on Ihe th ird T u esd ay  o f  F eb ru a ry , 
11*96. f t ' Sto.
.John  T - P e r r y , ad in lu iatiu tor on the estate o f 
E v e lin e  B e r ry , lute o f  R o cklan d , in said cou nty, 
deceased, havin g  p resen ted  h is first aud tiuui a c ­
count o f ad m inistra tion  o f  sa id  estate for a llo w ­
ance :
O r d e r e d , T h a t n otice th ereo f be given , throe 
w eeks su c c ess ive ly , in T i ik  Oo u m ikh  G a z k t t i , 
p rin ted iu R o cklan d , in sa id  cou nty, that all p er­
sons interested m uy attend ut a PiohaU* C ourt to 
be held at K ock lu nd , on (fie th ird T u e sd sy  o f  
M arch n ext, and sh ow  cau se , i f  uuy they Lave, 
w h y  the auld account sh ou ld  uot be alllow ed.
O. E .  M E B E R V K Y , Ju d g e .
A  true co p y ,—A tte st  :
h-luflfc*. E d w a r d  K -lG o u L D ,:U eg ls ie i
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—In  P rob ate  C ou rt, hold 
R ocklan d , on the th ird  T u esd ay  o f  F eb ru a ry ,
1*6 . * ■ 1
T h e  com m ission ers ap p ointed  to  usaigu to ( bar 
lotte •iutnesou, w id ow  o f  O liver Ja m e so n , late of 
R o cklan d , lu sutil co u n ty , deceused, her do w er iu 
the teal estate o f  the sa id  deceused, haviug made 
return  o f  their doings
OHDKBED, T hu t notice th ereo f be given , threa 
w eek s su c c ess ive ly , in Tux C o u r i k r -U a z k t t k , 
p rin ted iu R ock  laud , iu auid cou nty, that all p er­
sons interested m ay  attend at a  P rob ate C ou rt to 
be held ut H ockluud, on th e th ird T u esd ay  o f  M arch 
n ext, und show  cau se , i f  an y  they have, w hy the 
■ uld return  sh ou ld not b e accepted, uud dow er 
assign ed accord in gly .
e-10  C . E .  M K o K K V K Y , Ju d g e ,
true c o p y ,—A t t e s t :
K h w a m d  K .  G o u l d , Keiriatei
444I imitation* A1 it
•• UjdieT fo r  L a i lW *  ‘ 
M ail. Hi—A I F  IV,WWW Ti »nmwui*a.
v — —r  H k k ik ifttrla w s k s l  f a ,  II adUya ito ss ra
•ai*  hr ad Leeal L>i t-gjpsu. P h lla i la  . P a
1896.
T hu  com iniM iouere ap p ointed  to m ake partition  
of the reul estate o f  w bt«h O liver Ja m c so u , la(o of 
R o cklan d , in sa id  c o u u ly , died *<ized , um ougsl 
the p arties ow n in g  sh ares  th erein , buving made 
return o f th eir do in gs :
o r d e r e d . T h a t notice th ereo f be g iven , three 
w eeks su c c ess ive ly , iu T u x  ( 'o u r ie r  G a e s t t k , 
printed in R o cklan d , in sa id  cou nty, that uli per- 
eons Interested muy u t'eu d  at a  P rob ate  C ourt to 
be held ut K ock ln n d , on th e th ird T u esd ay  of 
M arch next, uud sh ow  cau se , if  an y  they huve, 
w hy the suid retu rn  sh ou ld uot be accepted, aud 
p ail It Ion uiudc ac c o rd in g ly .
8-10 C . E .  M E H K K V L Y , Ju d g e .
A  true co p y ,— A t t e s t :
E dw a r d  K . G o u l d , R egister
K N O X  C O U N T Y  - l u  P rob ate C ou rt, held at 
! R o cklan d , on the th ird  T u esd ay  o f K eb ru a iy ,
1*96.
W h ereas a  petition  h as beeu d u ly  filed p la y in g  
th at the bulauce rem ain ing  lu  the Lunds ol I .  P .  
brturrett, execu tor 0 / th e w ill 0/ Ja n e  K . R obin son , 
late o f W arre n , d eceased , on settlem ent of his 
second account, m ade at u P rob ate  C ou it held ui 
R ocklan d , w ith in  uud fo r  sa id  cou nty, on the third 
T u e s d s y  o f K cb ru u ry, A . D . 1896, m ay be ordered 
to be d istributed am on g tbe h e irs o f  sa id  deceased, 
and Ihe share o f  caeh  determ ined.
Ou the p etition  a fo resaid , O r d e r e d , T h at unties 
be a iv eu , by p u b lish in g  u copy o f  sa id  petition 
with th is order th ereon , th ree w eek s su ccess ively , 
p rior to the th ird T u e sd a y  o f  Mai eh m i l ,  in th* 
C ou rie r-G ax etie , u new sp a  e r  printed iu R ocklan d , 
thut a il persons iu ten  sled  m ay attend at a Court 
o f  P rob ate  then In be held a r  R ocklan d , and show  
cau se, i f  a u y , w hy  the p ra y e r  o f sa id  petM oa 
should not L e g s  anted
8 lb  O. if-  M K t iK iiV K Y , Ju d g e .
A  true c o p y ,—A t t e s t :
E d w a r d  K .  G o l l d , Kegiatnr
Children Cry fo r  
P iicn sr’s Caetona.
T )
1 ;
4
'
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X THE BREAD
'  # —T H A T  ; I S - ®
A LL BREAD
TEE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1806
Is Flint Bros.’ Domestic.
It Is fast being recognized and 
called for by everybody. It is made 
from the bcRt Flour and by the 
latest process known to (lie lin­
kers Art. It is o f  fine grain, rich in 
flavor and chunk full o f nutriment.
B eat B row n  B read  and 
B e a n s in the C ity  every  
Satu rd ay  and Sunday. .
F L I N T  B R O S . ,
276 M ain  Street. R o ck lan d , M e
Here I Come 
Once More.
W hofijrau  con sider the tam e b ra n d ! 
and the la rge  advance in F lo u r  re­
cen tly  and the p ro iip ccto f furth er ad­
vance . . .
\ o  M i s t a k e
Can be m ade if  you  b u y  now. 
T h e se  are the lead in g  brands am ! oui 
p rice  Is a lw a y s  ns low  as the lowest. 
C om pare them with the p rice  othera 
ask .
#4.90 
4 90
4.90
4.90
Pi 1 la b a ry '*  H ist F lo u r,
W ashburn  Ac C ro sb y 's ,
Ifag n lflo e n t U . H. G .,
N orm an R  ,
S to re r 's  Beat,
B tosk ’s  Heat,
S to s k 's  R o lle r ,
R ob  R o y ,
White Frost,
R olled  W hite O ats, per p k g.,
N ew  Y o rk  P ea  B eau s, best, p er bu.,
"  '•  "  p er p eck ,
B est H am s, p er lb ..
T h re e  C row  C ream  T a r ta r , per lb ., best,
•r e a m  T a r ta r , p er lb ., b u lk ,
“  "  *4 lb . p k g.,
16 b a . m ore old fashion Y .  K . B ean s, per b u ., 2 .10  
6 h o gsh eads m ore M o lasses ju s t  bought to se ll at 
22 cen ts and 28 cen ts per g al. T h e  en orm ous 
quan tities w hich w e have sold fu lly  Ju stltlc  
eaylng  that no M olasses at an y price w ill m ore than 
equal It fo r  o oo k in g. T h re e  reasons w hy  it  se lls  
L ig h t C o lor. H eavy  B o d y , Sm ooth F la v o r . T r y  It 
B est W isconsin  G reen  P eas , per |»eck,
G ood 1
E x tr a  good F orm o sa T e a , w arranted, 
B est B u lk  Boda, per lb .,
A  G r e a t  M ista k e  w i l l  bn niMfle I f  y o u  
fa l l  to  ta k e  u d v a u ta g n  o f  thesis trad es.
C. E. TUTTLE,
3 0 6  M a m  S t r e e t ,
B P K A K  B L O C K , V B A  1C P A R K  H T U K K 1
H ave d ecided  to d isso lve  
P artnersh ip  and before  
d o in g  so  sha ll offer their
ENTIRE STOCK
AT CO ST!
T h is stock  con sists  of
Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,
Rubbers and Rubber 
Boots in all sizes. 
Tin and Wooden Ware,
Paints and Oils,
Oil Clothing and
Hardware.
A lso  600  ton s o f G eorges  
C reek  C um berland
b#* COAL HM
F or B la ck sm ith in g  and  
steam  purposes. If you  
are in  w an t of an y  good s  
in th is  lin e , here is a 
ch an ce o f a lifetim e to  
sa v e  m on ey .
Remembei the Place,
eO SEA STREET.
S. G . P r e s c o t t  & C o .
Telephone 4 3 -2
A. J. BIRD & 00.
• COAL! •
F re e  Burn ing  Coal
lu  C biatuut, S tove. Kgg aud Hrukoa  (Sixes.
Lehigh Coal
Iu  Kgg aud Broken 6U m
G eorges C reek Cum berland Coni. 
Hard W ood, Flour, G roceiies, Pro­
visions, Pressed Hay and Straw, 
Lime, English and American Cement, 
W estern N o .l  and N o .2 Cement.
• j f G r d v rs p ro m p tly  A iled . T elep h o n e counecUo
A . J .  B I R D  &  C O .,
Creditable Showing For a Smait 
Knox County Town.
Town Official* Hayo M anaged fo r  (he 
Town** Best Intercuts—ExpendIIurea 
Cnt to (ho Bone—School Committee 
Make Important lt< commendations— 
Interesting Figures.
The liscial year of the town of Washington 
ended Feb. 2 1 ,  and the reports of the vatiuus 
officials are now being perused by the inter­
ested voter.
There are however many things in the re­
ports that will interest the general,reader.
The valuation ot the town for 1895 wus as 
follows: resident real estate, #222,846; non 
resident real estate, #22,465; personal prop- 
erty, #57,807; total #305,118 . Number of 
polls 262; tax rate #13 .50011 #1,000; pull tax 
#2.
The amount appropriated last year was #4,- 
790.91, including a state tax of #777.08 and 
county tax of #563.62.
The school tunds amounted to # 2 ,172 ; 
expended #1,940.84, leaving a balance due 
the schools of #231.16 .
Repairs on school houses; appropriated 
#167 53; expended S152.89, leaving an unex­
pended balance of #14.54.
School books appropriated # 100; expended 
t 'jo  43-
The abatements for taxes for 1892, ’93 and 
’94 was #69.12.
It cost the town for salaries and miscella­
neous expenses #522.15 . One of the items 
was 50 cents for burying a dog.
The A. K. Jameson guardian case cost the 
town #53, mostly fees.
There was #Soo appropriated for the sup­
port of the poor. Expended for 1 894,3447.67; 
in 1895, #59095 of which #2.50 was lor 
lodging tramps. .A m o u n t due #19290.
Appropriated for highways and bridges 
#400. Expended #496.03. Paid for 1894 
bills, #124.82.
S. C. Pierpont was paid #71.05 for vaccina­
tions; #135 was paid on the town debt and A. A. Beaton, E-rj , o f this citv, Grand War 
#52 71 in interest on the same. The stale tax 1 den of the New England Order of Protection 
° f  #777.08 was also paid. ! has in his office a beautiful banner which will
The town debt is now #3,332.36; the ic-
do not think Washington should pay.
The report Is a credit to the selectmen, F. 
Light J .  F. Bryant and M. W. Lenfest.
Town treasurer L. T. Marr reports as hav­
ing received during the year, #6 ,51306, and 
paid out #5,958.53, leaving in the treasury 
$55 4  53-
The school committee, T. S. Bowden, W. E. 
I leering, I. W. Johnston, W. E . Overlock and 
A. E. Johnston make an exhaustive report.
Balance from ’94, # 18 5 0 1 ;  balance ’9 1 lor 
repairs # 4 2 4 3 ; appropriation #985.60; re­
ceived from state #951.74, appropriated for 
repairs, # 1 25 ; text books #100; received from 
town of Somerville, #4965, total #2 439 4 3 ; 
expended #2,196.76,leaving balance of #242.24. 
The schools for the past year have been more 
than usually successful. The schools enjoyed 
25 weeks session, except the Branch district 
which had no winter term owing to the prev­
alence of a contagious disease. The commit­
tee say regarding the consolidation of dis­
tricts. “ The scholars > f this town have not, 
however, received all the advantages o f the 
town system, owing to the refusal o f the 
town to consolidate school districts. We notice 
that other towns have taken advantage of this 
phase of the law, and arc thus able to have 
longer schools and to pay better wages, there­
by securing a high grade of teachers. We 
have supported 11  schools during the past 
year, when eight would have accommodated 
the pupils nicely, and saved between #400 and 
# 5 °° , giving us at least 30 weeks of school 
where we now get 25 weeks. This is a matter 
which should have the careful consideration 
of all persons having the welfare of our schol­
ars at heart.”
The committee recommends that one school 
house a year be put in thorough repair. This 
plan was successfully tried last year and as a 
result the school home at West Washington is 
one of the finest in the county. A new house 
must be built at Kazorville or the winter term 
suspended.
"Washington has a brainy, intelligent lot of 
scholars, not excelled in any town. Let us be 
generous with them, remembering that the 
common schools are the bulwarks of our na­
tion, and although we may not have scholars 
of our own, yet we owe a duty to our schools 
which all should generously perform.”
WARREN OFFICIALS REPORT
The Year Just Closed of Much 
Credit to All Concerned.
Town Ruled By Economy and Jud i­
ciousness—Resources Exceed Lifllilll- 
1 lew—Frolicsome A If-wires M aterially 
Aid in I'ayinir Town Expenses—Farts 
aud Figures.
THE BANNER LODGE.
Prize To Be Awarded Ihe Lodge Securing Most 
Members During the Year
source* #3,643.93; resources more than liabil 
ities # 311.57 .
In a note the selectmen say that notice has
be presented each year to the lodge making 
the latgcst gain in membership during the 
year. It is mounted on a standard. The 
front side is of red satin with the six pointed
been received from Rockland that the fam ii-1 star, the monogram of the order in silver in 
tes of Warren C Hoynton and Albert Jones I the center. The reverse is of blue ribbon 
will have to be paid for aid extended. Theie i with the reason of the award inscribed. I he 
is also a bill due to Ilelmont fur support of emblem is fringed with gold cord and golden 
Horace Leigh's family, also to two members j tassels are suspende.l. It is very beautiful and 
of the board of health for services. Rockport j tasty. It was awarded this year to Danforth 
has a bill against the town for S25 for guard j Lodge o f Gardiner, but Mr Beaton says it 
;n the Barker pauper case but the selectmen J will come to Rockland next year.
The annual report of the selectmen, tress- ! 
■ ucr, assessors, supervisor of schools and 
town clerk of Warren for the year ending 
Feb. 6, 1896, makes interesting reading for 
the tax payers of this enterprising, progres­
sive town on the banks of the Georges river. 
The report is a credit to the town and speaks 
hightly of the efficiency of the officials who 
have guided the town affaira with economy, 
judgment and conservativeness.
The report of the selectmen, J .  W. Dun­
bar, N. R . Tolman and E . E . Studley, con­
densed it as follows: Orders drawn for
“ Knocks Out All Others.”
P LU G
The Large Piece and , High 
Grade of “Battle Ax” has injured 
the sale of other brands of higher 
£ prices and smaller pieces. Don't 
a allow the dealer to impose on you
Y by saying they are “just as good”
V as “Battle Ax,” for he is anxious 7 
 ^ to work off his unsalable stock. £
v,-r -• ^  "  ~  T i n t  TlTlTM KM W
^  OjLg A  /}'-/P *  f f l j  W  Y o u  f r y  f is h  o r  o y s t e r s  in  C o t-  B
H f R g g p f f i  r  ' t a J B  | 4 ,  t o le u e  t h e y  w i l l  n o t  l>e g r e a s y .  |
*•; O f* ’ A l w a y s  h a v e  t h e  s k i l l e t  o r  f r y - B
*1 V  v  L -  a fii «» it tg  p a n  c o ld  w h e n  th e  C o t t o
f?  i .E N it  i s  p u t  in .  R e m e m b e r  t h a t  C o t t o l r n k  h e a t s  to  t h e  c o o k  
J-1 in g  p o in t  s o o n e r  th a n  la r d  a u d  t h a t  it  m u s t  n o t  b e  a l lo w e d  to  b u r n . !  ’
C O T T O L E N E ,
| w hen r ig h tly  used, n ever im parts to food a n y  d i s - i  
|] agreeable g re a sy  odor or flavor. F o r  p astry  or an y | 
1  shortening purpose, but 
j %  the q uan tity  that was 
| form erly used o f lard, is 
necessary, i f  Cottolene I S  U SED
road* and bridges, #861.49; f ° r support 
poor, #766.93, received for support of poor 
#167.63, making the net cost of this de 
partment #599.30; for removing snow 
#63725; miscellaneous objects #1260 84, of 
which #73,50 was paid for hoisting draw of 
South Warren bridge; #4675 was received 
from the state for damage done to sheep for 
the years ’94-’95.
The fish account is an interesting one and 
proves that the presence of alewives in the 
Georges river 11 a bonanza to the town. 
H . W. Vaughn was paid #5 for selling tickets 
and it cost in labor and material for taking 
fish #364.93. Received from sale of fish 
tickets # 16 5; received from sale of fish by 
agent #1,058, making total received by town 
#1123.6 0, net receipts being #853 67.
The expense of running Glover and town 
halls was #156.73 and the receipts #163.50. 
Paid to town officers for salaries #795.50. E x­
pended for running the high school #1,024.33; 
the balance due the high school is # 18 1 .5 1 ;  
repairs on school houses # 3 4 2 .11 ;  orders 
drawn for support of schools #3,823.77, leav­
ing a balance due the schools of #368.17.
fax  Collector Elbridge Burton reports the 
whole amount of tax for collection, slate, 
county and town to be # 11.0 59 .17 , of which 
amount be has collected #4,649 He has 
paid the state tax of #,2149.33 and the county 
tax of # 1532  93.
The liabilities of the town are #3,044 45. 
The resources, taxes in hands of collector 
#6,410.17, due from city o f Rockland, # 3 1.12 , 
total #6441 29; making the resources in ex­
cess of the liabilities to be #3,396.84.
The amount of the O’Brien charity fund 
distributed to 37 families was #494.75, a°d  
the amount of said funds invested in various 
securities and savings banks is # 1 1 .2 4 9 3 1 ;  
amount of Spencer fund, including accrued 
interest is #234.54.
The selectmen make estimates for current 
year as follows: Roads and bridges, in
money, #800; support of poor, #500; miscel­
laneous #1000; town officers, #700; interest, 
# 115 .50 ; school books, $300; repairing 
schoulhouses, #500.
Treasurer M. R. Matthews reports as hav­
ing received #23,035 52. In this isincluded the 
state school fund for 1894 of #1,559 25 and 
of 1895 of #1495 95, railroad and telegraph 
tax, # 10 9 6 ; state pensions # 3 12 ; dog licenses 
#207; sale of surplus fish #69307 ; fiom state 
for damage to sheep #46.75; one quarter 
rent of cheese factory # 1, grass sold on cheese 
factory lot #1.
N. B. Eastman auditor savs, " I  have care­
fully examined the books and accounts of the 
selectmen and treasurer for the past year, and 
find them correctly and accurately set forth in 
the foregoing reports.”
Assessors Martin Watt?, W .F. Cunningham 
and Edwin C. Stevens report abatements of 
18930s being #10.52, of 1894 as # 17 1.30  and 
of 1895 as 58.53. In many coses the cause 
assigned was "unable to p a y ;”  this includes a 
tax of #70 40 of the Warren Building Associ­
ation.
Town Clerk W. L. Lawry presents a com­
plete report. The town voted to raise last year 
the following sums; Town stock #4000; roads 
and bridges in labor and material, #2000; 
common schools, #1629.60; free High school 
#750; repairs on school bouses, #300; copy­
ing plans of roads and making survey of the 
same, #200; school text books, #1 1 5 ;  William 
Payson Post G. A . R, #40. During the year 
!59  dog licenses were issued, 135  males and
24 females; the amount received #230.85, of 
which the clerk received #23.85. Number of 
births 45, an increase of four over last year;
25 were males and 20 females. There were 
25 marriages, one less than a year ago. 
Number of deaths, (not including those of 
less than a week old) 35, being two less than 
last year. Males numbered 18 and females 17. 
The average age w as 64 years. The cause of 
death was, senility, five; paralysis, four; con­
sumption and pneumonia three each; cholera 
infantum, two; fever, tumor, la grippe, croup, 
cordiac dropsy, valvular disease of the heart, 
septicaemia, innutrition, prostration, gangrene, 
cancer, and diabetes, one each.
Abner A . Badger, superintendent of schools 
makes a good report. He says the town was 
benefited by having an efficient school board 
which worked in harmony aud good will, al­
ways keeping in mind the good of the schools 
and the best interests of the town. He re­
commends that the same board be continued. 
He praises the teachers for their faithful and 
earnest work in sustaining the high character 
of the schools. Of the 19 teachers employed 
9were nonnalschool graduates,4 have had pro­
fessional training and the others were gradu­
ates of the High school. The school year was 
too short,many maps, charts, etc.,were needed 
and many scboolbouses are too uncomfor­
table to expect excellent work o f the pupils. 
Five hundred dollars should be expended the 
coming year for repairs. During the year 
changes were made 111 geographies, arithme­
tics and grammars.
Mr. Badger says there is a great need of a 
w line of reading hooks and something for 
supplementary reading.
The schools have beeu of equal length, 26 
weeks, but should be increased to 30 or 34 
weeks which would require an <xtra appro­
priation. As Mr. Badger says, "F ay  an effi­
cient superintendent a modest salary to look 
after the schools, raise more money for the 
common schools, concentrate her sellouts, let 
every parent and friend of education show a 
decided interest in school matters,aud Warren 
will soon staud at the head of auy town iu 
Maine iu her school affairs.”
Concerning the High school, 3 graduated 
last June aud 6 will graduate this coming 
June. A  class of 25 will enter from the gram­
mar department, so that another year the 
High school will uurnher nearly 100 pupils.
He recommends that au additional #250 
be raised for the High school so that another 
year might be added to the course of study, 
the school now having a three year course.
The school commitlecre commends that the 
school in district No. 1 be abolished.
ROCKPORT NEWS LETTER.
Those who attended the photograph circle 
at the Baptist vestry, Wednesday evening, 
had a delightful time. There was much fan 
in trying to connect the photographs w ith the 
originals. Ice cream was served.
Hie village schools closed Friday for the 
month of March. The children are happy, 
much more so than the parents.
Parents and friends in goodly numbers vis­
ited the village schools last week.
The Hayden society held a most profitable 
and social session last week with Mrs. F. 
Hanson. Miss May Knight rendered a vocal 
solo, Mrs. O. P. Shepherd and Miss Florence 
Morse a vocal duet, Mrs. C. W. Fisher and 
K  A. Piper a piano duet, Mrs. Fisher read a 
paper on the life of Hayden and the even 
ing’s enjoyment closed with singing "God Be 
With You Till We Meet Again.”
Mrs. C. W\ Fisher is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John F . Wood, Hudson, Mass.
----- G. E . Carleton is home from a New
York trip.
The S. E. & II. L. Shepherd Co. have 
fired another kiln.
Capt. Charles II. Wooster of the bark J .  S. 
Emery, is in town from Boston with his wife 
and son, visiting Capt. William Thorndike.
The Congregational sewing circle met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. J .  H. Nor­
wood.
Capt. and Mrs. David Arev of Indian 
island are receiving congratulations—its a 
girl.
E. A. Morrill has added a new ornament to 
his already finely appointed home in the 
shape of a handsome mantle. It is of South 
American cedar and is the gift of Capt. G. A. 
Andrews to Mr. and Mrs. Morrill.
There was a gala time at the Carleton 
House, Tuesday evening, the occasion being 
the annual men’s supper. The men fairly 
outdid themselves. The cuisine was in charge 
of F. P. Libby and C. J .  M. Merrifield and the 
deliciously cooked eatables would do credit to 
a Delmonico. E . A. Wentworth, R. W.Carle­
ton, Everett E . Fqles, Roscoe Thurston and 
C. E. Brackett officiated as waiters and they 
did finely. The affair was under the manage 
ment of Rev. C. W.Fisher and to him belongs 
much credit. One hundred and twenty-live 
persons were fed.
The annual grand levee and gift ball of 
G . F . Burgess Engine company is booked for 
tomorrow night. In the entertainment the 
following talent will appear; Miss Blanche 
M. Harrington, a graduate of the New Eng­
land Conservatory of Oratory, will give read­
ings; Walter M. Tapley of Rockland, Hank 
McNichol of Vinalhaven, Miss May Knight 
and Miss May Pottle of Rockport, J. R. Small 
of Camden, vocalists; J. A. Havener, reader, 
Rockport. Such talent surely guarantees a 
first class entertainment. Miss Harrington is 
a reader of established reputation and press 
and public have given her much praise. She 
is engaged to read in Worcester, Thursday 
night. The other tilent i« too well known to 
need any words of introduction. After the 
entertainment the floor will be cleared fur 
dancing. Meservey’s Quintet will furnish 
music. Forty-three presents will be given 
away to lucky ticket holders. The G. F. 
Burgess company has done good work 
in saving town property and no doubt there 
will be a large attendance. Arrangements 
have been made with the railroad company 
and first-class service is guaranteed.
Miss Marion Allen of Charlestown is the
guest of Mrs. William II. Clough------Mrs. A.
A. Howes has returned to her home in Bel­
fast----- Miss Marie Andrews has so far re­
covered as to be out for a short time daily.
The annual town meeting will he held 
Monday,March 23.
WORKERS FOR TEMPERANCE-
Good Templars of Knox County Eleot Officers 
and Transact Other Business.
The annual session of Knox District Lodge 
of Good Templars met in Thomaston, Wed­
nesday as guests of Knox Lodge.
A cordial and pleasing address of welcome 
was extended to the visiting delegates by the 
Chief Templar of Knox Lodge, Fred Elwell. 
It was hearily responded to by E . A. Mank 
in behalf of the District Lodge.
The District Degree was 1.01 fen- 1 upon 30 
candidates.
The reports of the different officers were 
very encouraging and showed that Good 
Teraplary was gaining ground in all depart­
ments.
Every lodge was represented except two 
that were recently organized.
The following officers for the year were 
elected, and were installed by District Deputy 
J .  N. Earnham and State Deputy G. II . Up- 
ham assisted by members of Knox lodge as 
acting grand officers:—
Dist. Templar, Wm. Tarbox, Thomaston; 
Councilor, H" L. Skinner, Port Clyde; V. T ., 
Bessie Waterman, North Appleton; Chap., 
Nellie Sanford, Camden; S., J .  N. Earnham, 
Rockland; Tr., A. H . Maxcy, Rockville; S. 
J. T., Fannie Biewster, Rockville; Past Dist. 
Templar, E . A. Mank, R o ck lan i; M., Everett 
Mero, Warren; D. M., Fannie, Bickrnore, 
Tenants Harbor; A. S., May Bond, Port 
Clyde; G., Nelia Maxcy, Rockville; Sen., Z. 
W. Richards, Camden.
D. T., Wm. Tarbox was elected Inspecting 
Officer and it was voted to recommend L. U. 
Brewster of Rockville for appoiutment as 
Dist. Deputy. f *
Ihe foiluvmig standing committee were 
appointed: A p p e a ls , L. B. Brewster, E.
Ripley; Credentials, C. A. 
Skinner, Fred Elwell; Finance, 
1, J .  N. Farnbam, E . Mero.
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SOCIAL SALAD
The pupils in the English history class at 
the High School have formed a social club, 
with these officers: President Lucy K arl; vice 
president, Blanche Gonlding; secretary, Ruby 
Thorndike. The first meeting was with Miss 
Karl, Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Z. O. Bragg entertained the North 
Breeze whist club, Tuesday evening. Refresh­
ments were served and all had a most delight 
ful time.
A party of young ladies were delightfully 
entertained at whist, Thursday evenimg by 
Miss Lucie Winslow, Limerock street. Light 
refreshments were served and the occasion 
was one of much enjoyment.
A party of young people composed of Misses 
Mae Thorndike, Marion Thomas, Helen Cote, 
Bessie Robbins, Lilian Trew.»rgy, Inez Hard­
ing, Nina Farrington, Alice Keep, F. A. 
Winslow, E. Clyde Thomas, L. D. Candage, 
Horatio Hooper, John W. Thomas, William 
Hall and Philip Howard enjoyed a sleigh ride 
in Berry Bros. “ Favorite,”  Tuesday night to 
Crescent Beach. landlord Smith served one 
o f his most excellent suppers and the hours 
were most pleasantly enjoyed.
S T R E E T ,  - - R O C K L A N D
T elephone Connection.
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D M  NEWS LETTER
The Week’s Events Graphically 
Related By Friend Brown.
II#n»e* ( l i t  r r a r l io m -A  Child’* Nar­
row Eacape- N nrprho P a n le v  Soci­
able* and Other Social E fea ts—Raal- 
lessne** of People I Hint rated by the 
Many Coming and Going.
R tv. W. A. Ncwcombe preached at Wiley's
Corner,Thursday evening----- 1*. J .  Carleton of
Rockport was in town Sunday------Ship St.
John, F lies, has chartered to load coal at
Nanaimo, Vancouver, for San Francisco------
Mr. E. Cook of Warren called upon friends in 
town Thursday----- Parker T. Fuller of Rock­
land visited here Thursday------The Ladies
Circle of the Baptist Society will meet 
Wednesday.
A. L. Copeland principal of the Grammar 
school, entertained the pupils of the 9th grade 
at his home, Knox street, Friday evening.
Mabel Hewett and Edith Watts returned 
from the Farmington Normal school, Friday
evening------Mrs. C. S. Smith entertained the
Friday Club, Thursday afternoon and evening
------ W. S. Hinckley o f Lisbon Falls visited
his daughter, Mrs. E. C. Weston, Friday-----
Mrs. W. D. Andrews of Warren visited her 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. C. Gillchreif, Friday.
------ Mrs. Jam es Smith of Round Pond who
has been here for a few weeks has returned to 
her home.
The relatives of Fred Swift gave him a sur
prise party at his residence, Thatcher street, 
Thursday evening. A supper was served.
Miss Hattie Robinson had a party Saturday 
evening in honor of Miss Edith Watts of St.
George------J .  E. Moore went to Portland
Friday, on business.
A  party o f ten from Camden took supper a 
the Gloyd restaurant and attended the enter 
tainment of the Knox Hose Co., Friday even­
ing. The party were: Teresa Arau, Margaret 
Miller, Sadie Davis, Emily Hurd, Addie 
Tucker, Henry D. Stover, Harry P. Buchanan, 
Fred T . Gould, Chas. C. Wood.
The quiet of the town was broken Thurs­
day afternoon by two runaways, which oc­
curred in the latter part o f the day. A  horse 
• belonging to George Benner of Friendship, 
was left with a lady in the sleigh near the 
K nox House; he suddenly started to run and 
bad gone hut a few rods when the lady was 
thrown out. He wheeled about and ran 
through the common, taking the sidewalk at 
the junction of Main and Beechwood streets, 
coming in contact with the fence in front of 
the Crawford place. He was caught near the 
Hinch building. No damage was done to 
horse, sleigh or occupant. The second one 
came very ne*r being attended with fatal re­
sults. A sleifeb, in wkich were George Gray 
and Grandp^ Morse, well known in base ball 
circles, w as upset in front of Cullen's store. 
The horse aan first up Erin street but soon re­
turned a n l kept a straight way through Rob- 
let across Gleason street and through 
to Thatcher street where he was 
Jn  the field were some children 
|iong them May, daughter of Mr. 
a W. Woodbury, who received a 
j  upon the side o f the head from 
Is  the frightened animal rashed 
J i t  a very narrow escape and May 
l^ratulated upon it.
Fid L ee Mehan gave a dinner in 
n  his friend Mr. Martenson of Ger- 
['ucsday evening; colored waiters were 
PTendance and it was one o f the swell 
of the season. Cards and dancing 
* indulged in until a late hour. Raymond 
f*rtains royally.
Ira. Bessie Watts has returned from Mass- 
kussets where she has passed several 
fnths with friends in Provincetown, Whit-
ami Somerville------W. L . Catland was
Damariscotta Mills Tuesday------Mr. and
Irs. Webster Winchenback of Waldoboro
were at R. B. Copeland’s last w eek----- Al-
phonso Hathorn and daughter o f Cushing
were in town Tuesday----- Jam es McManus
who has been attending Holy Cross College
at Worcester, Mass., is at home------Oliver
Mann of Seal Harbor called upon friends 
here last week------Capt. E. Smally and Capt.
D . H . Rivers visited in St. George, Monday
------ David Colson who has been visiting his
sister, Mrs. Robert Watts, went to Portland,
Tuesday------Burnham Heyler has gone on a
trip to New York with Capt. Cookson in 
Schr. Carrie Hix of R ockland-—— Mrs. 
Elsie Jameson o f Friendship who has been 
visiting W. B. Bradford returned to her home 
Tuesday----- Thomas W alker called upon J .
E .  Moore esq., Tuesday------The following
1 8 9 6 .
Our Spring Styles
: : n r  j s
Stiff and Soft Hats
U lste rs  and Overcoats 
Going V ery Cheap.
Trade Center.
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C A L L  AN D  S E E  T H E M .
Edw. Brown
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T H O M A S T O N , - M A IN E
i ridenls i f  Friendship were here Tuesday, 
(.apt. Fernando l rancis, Capt. Austin Cook, 
( apt. George Poland, Edward Geyer, Mrs. 
Clara Cook, Prank G eyer— —Mr*. P. Moran 
visited her son E. C. Moran at Rockland 
last week; during her absence her daughter,
Mias Rose, had charge of the cuisine------
Capt. and Mrs. Josiah Cook of Somerville, 
Maas, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
II. Washburn, Wednesday. The Captain’s 
vessel, Schr. J .  W. Balano has recently load­
ed ice at Reck pot t----- Hr. II. C. Lcvamaller
attend a meeting of the U. S. pension hoard
mi Rockland, W ednesday------Dr. f. M.
Wakefield of Warren visited friends here
Wednesday----- Capt. Levi Hart of Tenants
Harbor, was in town Wednesday----- Mr. and
Mrs. Leach of Warren were at A. D. Iine-
ken’s, Wednesday------Capt. and Mrs. Jesse
Wilson went to Martinsville, Wednesday to 
attend a roll call of the 2d Baptist Church 
which was held Thursday.
Mrs. Ernest Montgomery entertained the 
Rick Rack Club at her home on Knox street 
Thursday, Supper was furnished at Mrs. O.
II. Gloyd's restaurant------George Robinson
has sold his house on Georges street, to Mrs. 
Pelton.
The Senior Class of the High School with 
others who were formerly members of the 
class had a re-union at the home of Louise 
Watts at Wyllie’s Corner, Wednesday even­
ing------Mrs. Sarah Young of Rockland who
has been visiting at Indicott Hastings has re­
turned home.
Miss Kate Dyer of Waltham has been visit­
ing her cousin Miss Hattie Dyer--------- Mrs.
M. K. Davis of Rockland was in town Friday.
Miss Beth Washburn gave a party to a
number of her young friends Saturday after­
noon to commemorate her arrival at the tenth 
year of her age. The event was happily cele­
brated.
Their Thomaston friends are pained to 
learn of the death o f diphtheria of the son and 
young babe of Mr. and Mrs Wui. Gilley of 
New York, formerly of this place.
The closing session ot the juvenile singing 
class that has been under the instruction of 
Miss N an:y sleeper of Rockland will be held 
at the Baptist vestry next Saturday afternoon. 
The parents o f the pupils are invited to be 
present.
Capt. M. B. Cook o f Friendship, comman­
der of P. Henry Tillson Post, G. A. R . of
Tbomaston was in town Tuesday------ John
Breman of Port Clyde was in town W ednes­
day.
The new home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Robinson, on Knox street, was mailc festive 
Wednesday evening by the presence o f a party 
of friends who sprung a surprise upon them. 
The evening was filled with pleasure to the 
company, and many pleasant remarks were 
made about the fine home Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
inson possess.
Mi. and Mrs. Coggan of Vinalhaven were 
here last week visiting friends----- The an­
nual meeting of the Segochet Club will be 
held this evening for the election of officers
and other business------Mrs. Sarah Young of
Rockland who has been at I. Hastings a few
days, returned to her home Wednesday------
Andrew McFarland has returned from a trip
to Boston-------- >A delegation from Henry
Knox Chapter, R . A. M. attended a meeting
of Keystone Lodge at Camden last week------
Capt. I. Willey rejoined his vessel, the Nelson
Bartlett, at Boston, Friday---------Capt. Frank
Russel returned Friday from a business trip
to Boston and New Y ork------Rev. Clayton
Bootbby, pastor of the Congregational church
has recovered from an attack of la grippe------
Misses Nellie and Vida Gardiner who have 
been quite ill are well again.
A  lot of land on Wadsworth street contain­
ing about 4 acres, belonging to the estate of 
the late Margaret Ruggles, was sold at public 
auction Thursday. Ira Vinal was the success­
ful bidder at 5 4 0 1------Mrs. Ann O’Brien left
for Buffalo, Thursday, to spend a few weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Huvey Kelleran------
Capt. Eli Maloney of Cushing was in town 
Thursday. The Captaiu ha3 retired from the
sea and it now a successful poultry man-----
Allan Young ot North Warren was in town 
Thursday.
A unique entertainment will be given at 
the Baptist vestry in the near future. Jerusha 
Dow’s family album, consisting o f living pict­
ures will be shown. Keep it in mind and lie 
sure and attend------Woi. Overlock and II.
N. Bucklin were in Waldoboro, Thursday.
WASHINGTON
North WASHINGTON.— When the Moun­
tain street car stopped at the residence of 
Joseph Light in Appleton, last Wednesday 
night, it was a mighty hungry crowd that got 
off and entered the house. The large house 
of Mr. Light was crowded, the occasion being 
a grand supper, by the South Liberty Good 
Will Society. A  grand supper it was, 129 
partaking, and $ 12  was taken for the Chapel. 
Many members o f the Razorville Society were 
present, also people from Union, Appleton, 
Washington and Whitclield. After supper 
the choir saug a few fine selections, a number 
of pieces was spoken and a grand good time 
enjoyed. Thursday night, many o f this so­
ciety returned the visit of the Rozorvillites, 
and attended a supper at Rev. E . Shuttuck’s 
at Razorville, and a grand good time was 
bad there, 75 eating supper, and $6 taken to 
repair the church. Music and recitations, 
and a fine supper made it an occasion long to
be remembered------Nathaniel Evans of North
Whitefield stopped at E . Prescott’s a few days 
last week, and with his span of fliers took big 
loads to the Willing Workers supper. ’Twas 
fun to see the teams turn out as soon as Nat 
came in sight, but they did it because they
had to------Geo. Cunningham is out again,
but Daniel Jones does not improve a n y-----
Mrs. Chas. Cunningham visited at the Mills a
few days last week------There is much interest
manifested in the meetings at the Light 
school house, held by W. E . Overlock of 
Ra/orville, and there has been quite an num­
ber of conversions------Miss Mabel Nash of
Augusta visited her parents a few days recent*
ly------Bert E. Cunningham chopped stave
lumber for ('has. Ludwick last week----- Miss
Lillian Prescott is visiting friends at Elmwood.
R a z o k v il l l .— E . P. Frost of Belfast was
the guest of P. G. Ingall’s Thursday------C.
U. Keene of the firm of John Bird tit Co. was
in this place Friday------Miss Lottie i. Farrar
is visiting in Burketlville----- Rev. Carl Peter
son called on frieuds here Thuisday------Tim­
othy Kimball of Bremen is visiting al G. F.
Lessner's----- The Good Will society which
couvcued with Kcv. E . C. Sbattuck aud wife 
Thursday afternoon and evening was largely 
attended. Severity-five partook 0/ the boun­
tiful supper; visitors were present from Bel* 
fast, Bremen, Union, Appleton aud South 
Liberty. The receipts of the evening were 
*6. ' The next meeting will bt with P .T i. ing*
ail, Thursday, Mar. 12 , and all are cordially
invited------Rev. John Peltiugill and A. A.
Skinuer, visited at P. (#• IngalPs Friday----- A
free dance was given in Town ball, Friday 
night, Feb. 28.
LOST TIME KEEPER.
I William H untley', house on Washington 
street Cauidcu « u  broke* into Saturday 
I morning and a gold watcb .tolcn from bis 
loom. Kntrauce w»s effected through a win­
dow. Mr. Huntley heard a noire duriug the 
night but thought it to be hi. father. There 
I if no clue aa to the identity o f the burglar.
Where the People Went and What 
They Did the Past Week.
M an? Pleasant Social Events Enjoyed 
By Large Numbers—The People Learn 
Something About Banking—Heath of 
Form er Resident—Brief Mentioning* 
of .Men and Things.
The High School Rhetorical Society held 
its regular meeting in the school house Mon* 
day evening of last week; question for de bate; 
Resolved, that a business life is preferable to 
a professional life, affirmative, Alton Roberts 
and Maggie Low e; negative, Allie Andrews 
and Lucy Reynolds. Choice selections were 
read by Caddie Colson, Maggie Grant and 
Flossie Kittredge followed by one minute 
speeches by Alton Roberts, Frank White, 
Hezzie Crandall and Charles White.
Master Harold Vinal gave a delightful 
sleigh ride to a sn ail number of bis little 
friends Monday afternoon. Those who par 
ticipated in the happy event were Her 
bert Libby, Arthur Lenfest, Orven Treat, 
Langtry Smith, Sadie Coombs, Abbie Doak, 
Charles and Willie Russell and Cora F'rances 
Hopkins. At the close of the drive the 
party alighted at 9 Chestnut street where 
Master Harold entertained at an informal “ at 
home” and served dainty refreshments of 
Brownie crackers and home made candies.
The two juvenile clubs, the Big Five and 
F'our S ’s consolidated and gave a private 
dancing party at town hall Wednesday eve­
ning, and the large number who attended 
are loud in their praise o f the happy event. 
The orders of dances numbered eighteen but 
all asked for extras which the musicians 
readily furnished music for.
E. R . Roberts, the popular manager of the 
net factory, served an abundance of delicious 
doughnuts and A 1 coftee to his large force 
of employees Wednesday afternoon.
Members of the Y . W. C. T. U. are reques­
ted to be present at the special meeting at 
Union church vestry, FTiday evening, at 6.30 
o ’clock.
Jo e  Lane of Waterville was in town Tues­
day and Wednesday of last week------T . J,
Lyons has been in New York the past week
on business----- Mrs. G. W. Phillips is visiting
relatives and friends in Lewiston------Mr. and
Mrs. J .  W . I*. Turner and daughter Addie 
left Tuesday for a several weeks visit in Bel­
fast and Boston------Charles Walker of Mont-
ville, formerly o f this place was in town F'riday 
to attend the funeral of Miss Lizzie Bunker.
There was an unusually large attendance at 
the Memorial Assoiation Circle, Thursday. 
One hundred and fifty took supper. The 
proceeds of the day were $10 .32 .
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew King were pleasantly 
and completely surprised Thursday evening 
when about 30 friends entered their house 
unannounced, laden with baskets, paper bags 
and bundles which upon being opened re 
veiled all the edibles of the season. The 
company had come to stay and with their as­
sistance the host aud hostess proceeded to 
remove the stove and carpet from one of the 
rooms and the whole party indulged in old 
country dances which were kept up to the 
“ wee siiia’ hours.”  Everybody had a de­
lightful time and will long remember the eve­
ning as one of the happiest.
Mary Christmas has been in town the past 
week with the usual display of small wares,
and giving everyone a call------Mrs. Fred
Coombs and daughtei Ava have returned 
from a visit with Mrs. Coombs’ mother at
North Haven------W. O. Fuller, Jr ., the
lecturer, was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Noyes while in town.
The remains of Miss Elizabeth Bunker of 
Montville were brought to this place Thurs­
day for burial. The funeral services occurred 
in Union church F'riday forenoon, Rev. W. 
II. Littlefield officiating. Miss Bunker was 
a estimable young lady and patiently suffered 
a long, painful illness. The family of the de­
ceased formerly resided in town and made a 
host of friends who sincerely sympathize with 
them in their sad bereavement.
VV. O. Fuller, Jr., delivered his famous hu- 
inerous lecture in Memorial hall, Friday eve­
ning, to an attentive and interested audience 
as was evident from the hearty applause 
which greeted his appearance on the stage 
and which was repeated at short intervals 
throughout the entire lecture which abounded 
in wit of the wittiest and humor o f the funni­
est kind. Mr. Fuller has been called the 
Mark Twain of Maine in the western cities, 
where the lecture has been delivered, and 
the people of Vinalhaven can endorse the 
sentiment.
A large party “ on pleasure bent”  enjoyed 
a sleigh-ride to Round Pond Monday even­
ing of last week where the doors of the old 
log cabin were thrown open and the roaring 
blaze on the open hearth extended a warm, 
bright welcome. Janies Vinal and Henry 
Duncan of North Haven with their violins 
occupied the chimney corner while the rest 
kept up the lively measure in old-time kitchen 
dances. The rough nicnic tables were spread 
for a feast, the menu including the richest and 
rarest. Dancing was resumed and kept up 
until 3 o’clock when preparations were made 
for a hasty ride home. The company in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Glidden, Mr. 
and Mrs. R . M. Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Treat, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Haskell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fdruer Brown, Mr. and Mi*. F. A. 
Butler, Misses Ella and Sadie Collamore, 
Laura Sanborn, Adna Smith, Mkysrs E . L . 
Glidden, Leslie Smith, Francis Jj 
Mullen, Frank Calderwood andj^
Leadbetter, James Vidal, Henr 
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ROCKPORT
The four masted schooner I >avid P. Davis 
and the three masted schooners Puritan 
and I). M. Anthony are loading ice from the 
Rockport Ice Co.
The entertainment to be given by the G . F. 
Burge-s Engine Company tomorrow evening 
promises to be an enjoyable affair. There 
has been a large sale of tickets and a good 
attendance at well as a good time is guaran 
teed.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perry, Central street, 
were tendered a surprise party F'riday eve­
ning. The evening was pleasantly spent in 
card playing, social intercourse and partaking 
of delicious refreshments. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Libby, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Libby, Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Havener, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Small, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Spear, Mrs. A. P. 
Piper, Misses Alice Carleton, Emma Carleton, 
Lizzie McAllister.
The scholars of the high and grammar 
schools, accompanied by the teachers, en­
joyed a moonlight sleigh ride to Union, 
F'riday night. The Burton house was the ob­
jective point and after partaking o f a sumpt­
uous supper dancing was enjoyed in the din­
ing room.
C. C. Brackett is spending his vacation 'at
his home in Lewiston------Mr. and Mrs. J .  R.
R. Bickford of Vinalhaven are visiting Mrs. 
Bickford’s parents, Capt. and Mrs. Samuel 
Kent, Sea street.
F'red Buzzell is making extensive repairs to 
his house in Simonton.
About 20 members of Fred A. Norwood 
Post G. A. R. and Ladies Relief Corps atten­
ded the reception given to Commander L. D. 
Carver in Rockland Friday night.
A  delightful dancing party was given in 
Carleton block, Wednesday evening by 
Misses Fannie F'uller, Abbie Iiohndell, Sadie 
Ilipgins, Alta Treat, Eugenia Andrews, Win- 
Ired Andrews and Mrs. Blanche Spear. De­
licious refreshments were served and the 
young gentlemen hope the young ladies will 
give another one soon.
Mrs. S. E. Shepherd who has been con­
fined to the house several weeks is able to be 
out again----- There is considerable talk re­
garding the coining annual town meeting.
The Rockport Ice Co. has thus far loaded 
15 vessels with Lily Pond ice. The amount 
aggregated 15,500 tons. The Lydia N. Deer- 
ing was loaded last week with over 2000 tons, 
which is high water mark for any one vessel 
for some time.
As we entered the post office Thursday 
there fell upon our ears some of the most de­
licious singing it has ever been our pleasure 
to hear. The melodious notes came from the 
throats of seven canaries. These feathered 
songsters are highly prized by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E . Paul; they are full blooded, beautiful in 
color, delightful singers and they could {not 
be purchased for a good round sum. Mr. 
Paul also has in his possession in the office a 
combination table and arm chair. It is 150 
years old and the top of the table is a paint­
ing of the old Criage House, painted in 1777. 
When useo as a chair the table forms the 
back. It is in a perfect state of preservation.
The lime business is improving----- The ice
season is about over----- All the present board
of town officers will be candidates for s e le c ­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Robinson of So.Waldo- 
boro entertained a party of young people at 
their home last Wednesday evening in honor 
of Miss Carrie Fb Robinson of Rockport, who 
is about to leave town and attend the Maine 
Wesleyan Seminary at Kents Hill. There 
were about thirty present and the evening was 
very pleasantly spent in games, with several 
banjo selections by Miss Robinson and dainty 
refreshments. It was a most delightful occat- 
sion and was enjoyed by all.
Eben Crockett has moved from Commercial
street to Sea street--------- IlerbertC . liutler is
home from Castine on a vacation — Mrs. 
E. W. Goss of Auburn is visiting her parents
Tbomaston------Miss Carrie E. Robinson
has returned home from So. Waldoboro------
Mrs. O. B. Uphain is visiting her sister Mrs. 
George Tilton at Haverhill, Mass.
WARREN
The Rcbekahs conferred the degree on 
three candidates and received two applica­
tions at the last meeting. The degree staff 
accompanied by members will visit Waldoboro 
F'riday, and institute a new lodge.
Mrs. Charles Blackington entertained the 
Reading Club, Tuesday evening. The sub­
ject considered was “ Suburbs of London.’’ 
It was a profitable meeting. The next meet­
ing will be with Mrs. E. H. Vaughn.
A business meeting of the Baptist Christian 
Endeavor was held Wednesday evening.
Mrs. A. A. Moody entertained the Ladies 
Sewing Circle, Monday. Besides the work 
accomplished an excellent supper was enjoyed 
with Mrs. II . A. Parker and Mrs. Charles 
Jones as housekeepers.
An enjoyable concert was given by the 
Loyal Temperance Legion in the 1. O. G. T. 
ball, F'riday evening.
A number of youug people enjoyed a candy 
pull at Master lOdward Hodgkins.’ Thursday 
evening.
Miss Maggie Clements was tendered a sur­
prise party by a number o f her friends, Wed­
nesday evening. Games were played, re­
freshments served and the young people en­
joyed a very enjoyable evening.
Mrs. Emerson and daughter o f Lewiston 
are visiting Mrs. J .  N. Wakefield.
Miss Gertrude Brown of Tbomaston, who 
bas been visiting friends in town bas re­
turned to ber home.
The ladies of the Sewing circle gave a din­
ner at the Town hall Saturday noon.
The Auti-Gossip club met with Miss Mary 
Ladd, Saturday evening, and a pleasant eve­
niug was enjoyed.
The many frieuds of Lyman Randalls are 
starting a subscription for him to replace the 
horse which be lost in the fire Thursday.
H ig h l a n d .— tienj. Knowltou, a man 
widely known as a building mover, died
luUe suddenly on Thursday last----- T . T.
Huntley, a wood chopper for B. J .  Dow, was 
found by one of Mr. Dow’s teamsters in the 
snow. It seems be had lodged a tree outo 
another aud in cutting this had been struck 
on the head and rendered unconscious. He
is some better at this writiug------Two of our
shoe shop boys, Lyman Randall aud Frank 
Cates met with quite a loss in the recent lire 
at Warren village, each losing a nice youug
horse------F'rank Barrows has gone to Boston
for medical treatment.
No. Wa k kln .— 1-auru F'uller who has 
been in Rockland has returned home— W.H. 
Boggs who has been visiting his home bas re­
turned to Walnut Hill, Mass.------Mrs. Sher­
man Cummings has returned home from Union
where she bas been visiting------Wilbur Young
who has been at work in Salem, Mass, has re­
lumed home for a short time------Elvie Murry
ho has been quite sick is some better---------
jrs. A . I l ia  of Warren visited Mrs. David , 
last F'riuay.
with Mrs. Wakefield as accompanist, has 
kindly consented to render a few selections 
during the evening. The public has given 
good audiences to the course. In fact every 
evening in turn has seen a larger number in 
attendance. The lectures are being adver­
tized by their hearers. We ought to clear a 
hundred dollars for the library fund.
A Tbomaston gentleman in towm recently 
was asked if he was aware what town he was 
in, “ O yes, by the sidewalks.”  U gh ! But 
let 11s talk about a public library movement 
and a good lecture course well patronized.
A meeting of the Sunday school teachers 
and superintendent o f the Baptist Sunday 
school was held at the parsonage Thursday 
evening. Mr. McWilliams spoke on “ Illustrat­
ing the lesson,”  Miss F'rench on the “ Setting 
of the lesson”  and Miss Hilt on the “ Next 
lesson.”
Rev. C. E. Owen of Houlton, successor of 
Rev. N. T. Dutton, was in town recently sol­
iciting help for his church------Rev. John E.
'Cummings, Ilenzada, Burma, spent a part of 
a day in town recently. He is acting secre­
tary for New Fmgland of the A. B. Mission­
ary Union.
We are facing opportunities for town im­
provement. There is a demand for better 
equipment for fire department, for better 
roads, a longer school year, a public library, 
advanced grade in the High school and re­
paired schoolhouses.
The Baptist pastor began his fourth year in 
Warren last Sunday. The subject next Sun­
day evening at that church is to be, “ The 
Laboring Man and the Church.”
IHE TOWN
CAMDEN-
The Rockland Comedy Co. will present 
their new play “ Rio Grande”  at the Opera 
house, Tuesday evening, March 10. The 
Company is the same one that played “ His 
Last Chance”  so successfully at the Opera 
House in January, and contains all the old 
favorites, including Miss Anne Kittredge, 
who takes the part o f Miss Bangs, a sporty 
young lady. The play is a border drama with 
the rough edges trimmed ofi, and abounds in 
bright dialogue and pleasing scenes. It will 
be interspersed with new and taking special­
ties, Including songs and dances, by members 
of the company.
The graduating class of Camden High 
School is the largest since 1892 and is com­
posed of the following: Misses Grace A.
Parker, Emma S. Aldus, Lena Aldus, Edith 
B. Knight, Emma Knowlton, Ethel Moulton, 
Jennie Bowers, Flora Payson and Edwin B. 
Knight, Henry Evans and F'erd Marshall.
F>angelist Buffarn conducted services at the
Methodist church, Sunday-----r Mrs. M. E.
VVyllie has returned to Boston after a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. E . N. Duffee.
The Atlantic engine company will give a 
grand mask ball in the Opera house Friday 
evening of next week. Seventy prizes will be 
given away to fortunate ticket holders; prizes 
will also be given to the best dressed lady and 
gentleman.The Camden band has been engaged 
and will render several selections in front of 
the hall. Supper will be furnished in the 
Engine house and the occasion promises to be 
a gala one.
Master Wallace Robbins delightfully enter­
tained a party o f bis young friends at his 
home on Cdestnut street Saturday evening. 
The evening hours passed pleasantly away 
with games and a delicious lunch.
There will be baptism services at the Con­
gregational church next Sunday, postponed 
from last Sunday on account of the storm.
A  work of art in the shape of a portrait of 
W. F,. Lane has been hung in the Business 
Men’s Association rooms. This will keep 
company with the ex-president* of the asso­
ciation, Capt. Isaac Coombs, W. E. Alden, 
F'rank Knowlton and W. Faunce. Mr. Lane 
has also presented to the association a magnifi­
cent view o f the Turnpike.
B. C.Adams has returned from an extended 
visit to, New York, Philadelphia and Wash­
ington. Mrs. Adams who accompanied him 
i« still in Philadelphia the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. William T. Plummer.
Miss Carrie M. Richards entertained a party 
of friends F'riday evening. Dainty refresh­
ments were served.
Miss Katherine Walker who has been the 
guest of the Misses Adams on High street has 
returned to her home in Liberty, Me.
Don’t forget “ Rio Grande”  one week Irom 
tonight.
There was a small-attendance at the several 
churches on Sunday morning. The weather 
was something dreadful.
The merchants on Main street had to go 
down Sunday morning and remove all goods 
from the show windows on account of the 
rain.
Sunday’s storm, on March 1st, too, was the 
worst of the season and the fine sleighing soon 
disappeared.
Miss Lizzie O. (unant o f Vinalhaven has 
been visiting relatives in towu, en route for
Ellsworth------A party of ten of our nicest
young people attended the presentation of 
the “ Rio Grande”  by the Rockland Comedy 
Co. at Thomaston last F'riday night and pro
nounced it a great success------Mr. and Mrs.
Henry L . Aldeu are expected home tomorrow 
from their trip to New York, Phiiadeljihia 
and Washington.
The Rockland Comedy Co. are to present 
their new drama “ Rio Grande”  at the Camden 
Opera house, Tuesday, March 9. This is the 
same company which so successfully presen­
ted “ His Last Chance”  here some weeks ago. 
The “ Rio Grande”  has been presented in 
Rockland and Thomaston to large houses 
and has been pronounced the best production 
of the season. Following is the cast:
Jo « e  tiefurt-, a  w ealth y  BpauU h A m a iic au ,
Mi O Fran k  Jo n e s
C ol L a w to n , C o m m an din g  the ( Ja in s o u ,
U r  Jo h n  B urn *
C apt P au l W jb e r t , a  ju n io r  o tiic e i,
U r  K K H anley
Ju d g e  B ig g s , au auLbusiuslic c itizen ,
U 1 It 1 1  C rock ett 
L ie u t C a d w e lia d sr , au A m erican  aristo crat mid a 
ho liday ao ld ier, U r K  K  Bond
Jo b u io  B an gs, a  dim e n ovel desp erad o,
U r  W  U T ap ley
C op oral C a se y , au old  V et, U r  E d  L a lia ir e
itettu, B e g u is ’s  n iece , in lo ve w ith  P au l,
Uisn G rac e  T a y lo r
U ain ie , Jo b n le ’a siste r , a  g ir l o f  the lv tb  cen tu ry , 
U ias A u u e K ittred g e
b o p b la , L a w to o ’a d au g h ter, b etrothed to P uul,
U U s A g g ie  A rm stron g  
U rs  B ig g s , the Ju d g e 's  g u id ing  s tar ,
U is s  K vie Miller
Facts and Figures Worth Read­
ing by the Voters.
W hul th e  T ow n  O fficer* D id  Hie F a st  
Y e a r  And W hat they Would L ik e  te  
H ave Done T h is— R ep o rt a  C red it to 
T ow n a s  W ell a* T ow n  S e r v a n t* — 
Sh ould  Be C a re fu lly  Stu d ied ,
We present today a condensed report of the 
doings of the officials of Vinalhaven for the 
past year.
The report will be in the hands of the voters 
in a Hay or two and will be read with interest 
by every tax payer.
The affairs of the town have been in com­
petent bands and an unprejudiced study of 
their doings is all the officials ask for.
Following are some facts and figures which 
were gathered from tFie report.
Appropriation* made March 7, 1895
were as follows; Poor, $2,500; incidental ex­
penses $400; salaries of town officeis, $10 0 0 ; 
schools, $2500; free text hooks, $500; high 
school, $950; roads and bridges, $ i50 0 ;c lear- 
ing snow from roads, $200, from sidewalks, 
$ 10 0 ; fire department $250 ; repairs of side­
walks, $200; Memorial Day, $75 ; free public 
library,$500 newschool bouse loan,$10 0 0 ; new 
reservoir, $ 17 5 ;  purchase of town farm ,$i75; 
Fourth of July, $200; an increase over the 
year before of $ 1,2 6 5 ; state tax 8 146021 an 
increase of $208.59; county tax, $1037.30 , an 
increase of $308 09; overlays $448 .9 1; making 
total amount assessed, $15,696 42.
Valuation. Resident real estate, $406,327; 
non resident real estate, $ 3 1 ,6 10 ;  resident 
personal estate,$  140,973; non resident person­
al estate, $ 1 1 ,5 1 0 ;  supplementary $875 ; total 
valuation, $59 1,295 ; again over the year before 
of $20 ,12 8 ; tax rate, .022; 896 polls at $3 
each.
L . W. Smith,tax collector, from his commit­
ment of $ 15 ,6 9642 , collected $ 13 ,6 32 .9 4 ; 
abatements $77 84 ; unpaid non-resident taxes 
$ 16 5 . 1 1 ;  taxes uncollected, $1820.53. This is 
certainly an excellent showing and speaks 
well o f Mr. Smith, especially when the hard 
times are taken into consideration.
J .  A . Davis collector for 1888,-’89,-’90,-’91 
’92, and ’93 has a balance of $489 34 uncol­
lected. Everett Mills, collector has a balance 
of $320.24, uncollected.
A condensed report of the selectmen is as 
follows: Cash received, $3484 .18  which in­
cludes temporary loans of $3350. The dis­
bursements were as follows: support of poor 
outside of almshouse, $ 18 12 .19 ;  lhis includes 
amount paid city of Rockland for M. F . Dyer 
and family for 1894-5 $626.04, F. A. Smith 
and family $384.72; deducting what was paid 
out for 1894 bills would make the expenditure 
last year $ 14 0 5 8 8 ; town farm accounts, 
$ 12 15 .5 5 . The credit side of the poor is 
$96.25; making total cost of poor department 
8293*-39- At the request of tax payers the 
selectmen give a detailed account of what 
was raised on the poor farm the past year 
and the actual cost of running the 
same. These items are interesting; 78 bu. 
potatoes, 3 bu. turnips, 11 -2  bu. parsnips, 3bu. 
beats, 1-2 bu. peas, 1 bu. beans, ibu. cran­
berries, ibu tomatoes,800 lbs squash,$3  worth 
cucumbers, 50 cents worth of pumpkins, 2 
calves, 2 ducks, $3  worth o f chickens, 2 pigs, 
373 1-2 lbs butter, $ 10  worth eggs, 12  dozen 
cabbage, amounting to $ 2 1 1 . 3 1 , the provisions, 
clothing, and sundries cost $565.56; Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith’s salary $420; insurance $22 .50 ;
,, wear and tear, $54, total $1062.06; the credit 
f  A le  is $ 14 4  28, making actual cost, $9 17 .78 ; 
average number of inmates 8 or $ 114 .7 2  for 
each person. From the above figures it will 
be seen that the total cost o f the poor last year 
was $2323.66.
The salaries o f officers including tax col 
lector, also what was paid for collection for 
previous years amounted to $ 13 4 3 .19 ; miscel­
laneous expenses, $347.04; roads and bridges, 
$ 17 6 9 0 9 ; snow account $ 5 8 .14 ; sidewalks, 
$2 3 8 .13 ; fire department, $253 .2 3; free pub­
lic library, $6 34 4 0 ; Fourth of July celebra­
tion $200; reservoir. $293 29; Memorial Day 
$75 ; purchase of town farm, $900.
School account. Amount raised $2300, 
unexpended last year $ 1339  09, received from 
state $22 9 1.14 , total $5930.23. Expended 
$3993.89, leaving a balance of $ i936 .34 ;h igh  
school, amount raised $950, received from 
state $375 , unexpended last year $359.87,total 
$1684.87; expended $ 12 13 .9 7  leaving bal­
ance of $470.90; free text books, amount to 
expend, $515.40 , expended, $ 5 0 1 .14 ; school 
house repairs, to expend $304.40, expended, 
$ 18 7 .8 1 ; board of health, $3 1.4 0 ; insane hos­
pital, $ 17 5 .5 3  of which the town received 
back,$ 3 1.6 8 ; notes and interest paid $3 100 .39 ; 
taxes abated, as per vote of the town,for years 
1889, ’90, 9 1, ’92, ’93, $485.77; abated in ’94, 
$ 53-7° .  »“  *95» 879 49 -
1 he state tax of $1460 .21 and county tax 
o f $ 10 37 .30  were paid. Bounty for killing 
seals to be repaid by state.
Total amount of orders drawn, $21,542.85.
The selectmen who are also assessors and 
overseers o f the poor are C. L . Boman, W. 
Glidden and A. 11. Blood. They have looked 
after the affairs of the town in an able conserv­
ative manner and in all the irlrausactions have 
used excellent judgment. They fully realized 
the importance o f their duties and the trust 
imposed in them by the voters. Their report 
chronicles every transaction and is made in­
telligible to every tax payer.
The same inisht be said of tbe reports of 
the other officials.
Auditor D. H. Glidden reports the total lia­
bilities to be $7,832.28 and tbe assets, $5,816.- 
77-
Treasurer W. S. Carver received $24,206.47 
and paid out in orders $21,324.06.
The towu property is valued at $24,242.- 
28.
The inventory of personal property shows 
the following: Machinery, $14 ,500 ; shipping,
Ma k iin s v il l l . -
$16 ,083; stock iu trade $61,436 ; other prop 
cBy $3,987; money at interest $1,250^82; 
shares bank stock, $8,440; 5 shares Trust 
Company stock $500; 1 share bridge stock 
$ 10 0 ; 2 10  musical instruments, organs,pianos, 
etc., $ 11 ,2 9 5 ; 29 pleasure carriages, 1895; 
wharf properly $ io ,o o o ;$ l8 3  horses, $ 13 ,30 5 ; 
248 cows, $0,2oo;5 colts. $ 15 0 ; 12  oxen $460; 
1022 sheep, $2,044; 14 swine $ 1 1 5 .
Town clerk D. U. Glidden reports 43 
marriages, 72 births and 47 deaths.
O. 1*. Lyons, chief engineer of tbe fire de- 
l'he roll call at the partment, reports property iu good condi
ST GE0R6 E
church Thursday afternoon and eveniug was 
well attended;»about 500 took supocr. In 
the vestry a good number of the memi>crs re­
sponded to the names as they were called
tiou; two tires last year with total loss of 
about $ 10 0 . Kr^ommeiids construction of 
another reservoir; the purchase of 200 feet 
of hose; au appropria'ion of $400; and the
and consists of English branches with Latin 
and French as electives. No pupil is al­
lowed to combiee Latin and French if un­
able to maintain his standing in the English 
brsnche*. Tbe length of school terms is 
32 weeks, except High school which is 36 
weeks. This gives an increase of 60 weeks 
of school throughout the town over previous 
years. The text books in the schools number 
; 3909 volumes. The committee recommend 
for appropriation; common schools $3000; 
high school $950; text books $500; also rec- 
I ommend appropriation for reference books, 
; charts, etc.; that a new building be erected 
in No. 4 district and that the two present 
I buildings be sold; also that No. 7 school be 
j consolidated with No. 2 and 3 and that No. 
7 building be sold and No. 2 be moved near 
Arey’s harbor.
Tyler M. Coombs, superintendent of the 
schools, has labored hard in the interests of 
the scholars and to him is due to a large 
extent the present excellent standing of the 
schools. l ie  entered heartily into the work 
and worked harmoniously'with the school com­
mittee, teachers and scholars; as a result 
the schools of Vinalhaven will compare fa­
vorably with any in tbe state and but few 
towns of its size can show as good a stand­
ing. Under Mr. Coombs’ management the 
schools will continue to improve and it would 
he for the best interests o f schools and schol­
ars to have him re-elected. This the voters 
will be convinced of when they peruse the 
exhaustive, comprehensive, intelligent ac­
count of the schools in the annual report.
The trustees o f Public Library’s report: 
Receipts $598 23, all o f which was expended. 
No. of books in library, 2 ,15 0 ; taken out dur­
ing year 10,540, and notwithstanding the fact 
that the library was closed for a month on 
account of contagious diseases is an increase 
of 1689. Greatest number of books taken out 
was on Feb. 8, 2 18 ; average number for each 
day 75. The trustees recommend an appropri­
ation of $350. The trustees are T . G. Libby, 
T . J. Lyons, L . NV. Smith, W. S. Carver, 
Charles Littlefield, J .  S. Black and J .  II . San­
born.
6LEN COVE-
Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Ingraham have taken 
a permanent boarder in the person of a baby
boy who arrived on Feby. 29------The dance
and supper at the M. B. S. hall was well at­
tended, and all enjoyed themselves on Thurs­
day night last----- Robert Gregory slipped on
the ice last week and badly injured his knee, 
since which rheumatism set in and he has 
had a hard time with it. At the time of 
writing he is somewha* bettter though unable 
to walk as yet. Mr. Gregory is 85 years of 
age and previous to this accident had been out
of door* all winter------Reuben Young of
Matinicus lately visited here------Miss Allie
Barrows, of Union, has recently been a guest
at A. C. Young’s------Miss May Abbott, of
Matinicus, was at Z. L u fk in ’s last week-----
Henry G. Ames it to occupy the tenement 
on Camden street, just over the Rockland 
line, lately vacated by Marion M. Brown.
PORT *CLYDE.
The Port Clyde Dramatic Club gave 
the drama “ Out in the Streets”  to a full house 
last F'riday night. They will play it at Ten­
ants Harbor and also another night here this 
week.
A large delegation from this place attended 
the District Lodge of I. O. G. T. at Thom as­
ton last Wednesday.
S. P. Colby o f Liberty was in the place last 
Thursday.
Nellie Skinner of the Farmington Normal 
School arrived home Saturday night to spend 
her vaction.
E V E R Y  F A M IL Y  
m H O U L D  K N O W  T H A T
Wi rory remarkable remedy, both tor HI- RNAL and DXTBPNAI. me, and won. 
iertul la Itr quick ac%lea to relievedi
P a i n - K i l l e r  ^ ; ^ av o u a S V :
( 'h i l l s ,  D la r r l ic r a ,  D y s e n te r y ,  C r a m p s ,
Cholera, and all Jlowcl OampUtlnU.
D a  1C l i t  f* r 18 TIIE BE8T rera-A C t i i l  I \ .  M ImG a  9t\Y known for S e a  
S ic k n e s s ,  M irk  H e a d a c h e ,  I 'n ln  In  tlio  
B a c k  or H ide, K h e u m a tls in  and N e u r a lg ia .
P a i n - K i l l e r
P ain-K iller  trusted  f r ie n d  of (Us
M erlm nlr, I*',inner, I'lantcr, Suitor, sod
in fiM-1 I. . « lussrH Wbiitlnu .1 Hied' 
bsiid .sm i m fe  to un
with et*i iuIIIt> o
I S  R I £ O O M M E N D E D
Vy I ‘bv»i-inni, by ie», by JUmittert, by
Itself, aud  few
Mr. Piebie of Cauidcu pteacbcd the closing I charge of a baud engine offered face of use
seiiuonvciy ably.--------- Mt. Nathaniel Gard- | by owners if kept iu repair.
ncr aud wife are visiting Mrs. Grace Sloue in . Tbe school committee, T. C. Creed, L. W.
Rockland----- Mrs. Ruth Brown bas returned 1 Smith, T . J .  Lyons, H . L- Raymond and T.
borne from Spruce H e a d ------ Tbe lobster ! M. Coombs prescut au exhaustive report.
smacks arc paying 19  cents for couplers, so • The financial report i* given clscwbtie. The
ITomorrow night, Wednesday, Sam Walter 
lss, will read from bis poems. I bis is the
say the fisherm en---- F'rank Quimby is ai
work for Ileurv Davis, repairing bis barn— - 
Benjamin Pooly has bought of Capt. John
Claik bis bouse near tbe bead of the laue-----
School closed last week---------W m . Barter,
report gives tbe teachers who taught at each 
term, the number weeks schooling, number 
scholars registered and average uumber in 
attendance for each term. The High school 
taught by Fred L . Tapley principal aud M.
Geo. Page aud Deau Clark have gouc with Alice Kobbius assistant makes au excellent 
Capt. John H . Hart, scb. C. K. Flint, to Vir- showing. There are low 60 pupils iu the 
urth evening of the course. L . 11. Burgess, ginia to load oak limber for Camdcu. school. The course of study takes four years
WE WILL 
SAVEYO MONEY
If you’ll cull at our store.
Canned Goods.
3 Cans Corn, 26c
3 Cans Tomatoes, 26c
2 Cans I'eachcs, 26c
3 Cans Pumpkin, 26c
3 Cans Ulucberries, 26c
Lard.
Pure ISulk Lard, per lb., 3c
6 lb. Palls Pure Lard, 16c
T ea.
Au A No. l|O oioug Tea, per lb., 60c 
A Nice Oolong Tea, per lb ., 36c
Cood Oolong Tea, per lb., 23c
A full Hue o f Nuts, liaisius, Fruit 
Candies.
Tclepbustf t H
H. H. F L IN T ,
i I 7 Park Street, Rockland
«
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I
We Are Pre= 
paring for .
Easter
(letting our .
Hats,
Neckwear, 
Boots 
and Shoes
In Stock .
Just look at our Line 
and be convinced we 
are in the swim. . .
Peterson 
&  .  .  
Tapley,
3 6 4  Main St.
Wtfr f io j  fa vE  7 i/e B e s j-
VERY
n i c e s t
PORK
N one o f  'y o u r  im ported P o rk  
but fresh  in from  the cou ntry . 
Ju s t  d e lic io u s . T r y  It.
VERY
C H O IC E
C H I C K E N
W e receive them freah  every  
d ay. Y o u  can tind no better 
a n yw h e re ..............................................
NICE
TOOTHSOME
A P P L E S
T h e y  are hard to g e l et th is 
season  o f  the y e a r  but w e  have 
som e. • •  •  •
I T W o  I n v i t e  y o u  to  o o n se  l a  
a s d a e e o u r  g o o d s .  K v e ry -  
th iu g r  f r e s h  a u d  u p - to - d a t e
To Any Reliable Customer
In Knox, Lincoln, Kennebec, Waldo, Piscataquis, 
and Androscoggin Counties,
FOR T H E  REM AIND ER O F  
FE B R U A R Y  AND T H E  
M ONTH O F  MARCH,
F U L L E R  & COBB
W ill Send on Memorandum, C. O. D., and allow 
examination E x -P a i d , any kind of a
Winter Jacket,
Cape, Suit,
Fur Cape,
Shawls,
Misses and
Children's Cloaks,
T h at they may write for, stating size, kind, color, 
and price they wish to pay for same. We do this 
to reach customers who can not get to see us, and 
we will make the price as low as if you were here 
in person to select.
Our stock is larger than it should be at this 
season of the year and we want the room for new 
Spring Goods.
.terT lease  state paper in which you see this 
advertisement.
SOCIAL SALAD
T h i Usual Job Lol of Portias Club 
ings and the Llko.
Bother
Send for Samples of our New Spring Dress 
Goods.
Mr*. L . H. Carleton entertain* the T  whiit 
party tonight.
The Monday Clnb met la*t evening with 
Mr*. Aaron Howe*, Knox «treet.
Mi** Alena Young entertained the Wen- 
dall Club, at her home, North Main street, 
last evening.
The M. K. circle will meet Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. N. B . Dunton at her 
millinery room on Main street.
The R. A. Y . club met with Mi** Lola 
Messer Saturday evening. A very pleasant 
evening » n  enjoyed. Mrs. K. L . Brown and 
Mi** Lizzie Jameson were prize winners. Re 
(reshments were served.
The big masquerade ball at the Spring 
street rink Thursday night bids fair to be the 
Svent of the season. Meservey’s Quintet 
furnishes the music. Lunch will he served at 
intermission.
Ralph Doherty, Pleasant street, pleasantly 
entertained two dozen or so of bis young 
friends last Wednesday evening There was 
dsneing, games were played and refreshment! 
served that would have reflected credit upon 
any banquet.
A company of friends met at the home of 
Col. W. A. Kimball last evening to help him 
enjoy one o f hit birthdays and were very 
pleasantly entertained with fine cornet solos 
by Mist Hughes, piano solos,vocal duett, etc., 
by the Misses Emery. Refreshments were 
served and the guest! well repaid for ventur­
ing out in the storm, departed, wishing the 
Col. many happy returns o f  the day.
Mrs. G. W. Dowling charmingly enter­
tained friends at her pleasant home, Edwards 
street, Wednesday evening in honor of her 
husband’s 40th birthday. The evening was 
devoted to card games and music. A delicious 
lunch of sandwiches, various kinds of cake, 
including an elegant birthday cake, fruit, 
coffee and cocoa was served. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. S . I I .  Elwell, Mr. and Mrs.
J .  H. Cables, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gale, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Titus, Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Titus, Mrs. F. E. 
Walker, Mra. Carrie Davis, Mrs. Tobias Smal­
ley, C. E . Darley, Missea Addie Gale, Ella 
Jackson, Fannie Wheeler and Mrs. W. C. 
Nash, Misses Margaret and Retta Creamer of 
Thomaston.
HOT WEATHER COUFORTER.The subjects for the next meetings will be as 1 follows: Roentgen’s Discovery; Influence of 
Woman s ( luht Upon the Home and Society; . _
Mary WUkins and Her Stories; The Austra Crop this Season Will Be As Large At For11 3 Rallr.t TL —___  # .1 • •  . . A M  .  .ban Bnllot System. The purpose of the Meth- 
ebesec club is to keep in touch with up-to- 
dste subjects of general interest, tnd it is one 
about which too much cannot be said in the 
way of commendations.
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Snear, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Spear, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. William Kellar, 
Arthur Farrand and Allie Pillsbury enjoyed 
an evening t outing at Camp Rabbit, Ranch 
13  at the Bog, last Tuesday. A social game 
of card* was enjoyed but the most enjoyable 
feature o f all was the onion fry.
m a r i n e  m a t t e r s .
T h e  M o vem en ts o f V e sse ls , C hartera,
N otes and tbe L ike .
Sch. S. J .  Lindsey, McFadden, with coal to 
A. J .  Bird A- Co., arrived Tuesday from New 
York.
Schs. Hattie Luring, Steuben, with cooper­
age to S. P. Prescott; Commerce, Bluehill, 
with wood to Perry Bros.; Gazelle, Searsport, 
wood to A. F. Crockett Co.; Helen S. Barnes, 
Bluehill, wood to A. C. G sy St Co., smved 
Tuesday.
Sch. John M. Fisk brought corn Tuesday 
from Boaton to Rockland Steam Mill.
Sch. O. M. Marrett, Harris, arrived from 
Portland Thursday.
Sch. Wm. Rice, Maddocks, came up from 
Owl's Head Thursday to load for New York 
from E . E . Rankin.
Sch. Charlie Wooltey, Ginn, sailed Tues- 
day lor New York from A. F . Crockett Co.
Sch. Kitty Lawry brought a load of cedar 
posts Thursday from Northport for G. F. 
Ayers.
Sch. Yankee Maid, Gilbert, was in the har­
bor Tuesday with stone from Stockton for 
New York, andiailed.
Sch. E . Arculariiii, with lime from A. J .  
Bird A Co. for Salem, tailed Tueiday.
Sch. Julia A. Decker, Whitten, sailed 
Wednesday from C. Doherty for Boston.
FULLER dt COBB.
Syndicate Building, Rockland.
F . M. SIM M O N S,
C o rn e r Main and W in te r  Sta.
Ntable
Supplies,
Mineral
Salt,
Wire Netting 
at
HURRICANE STATISTICS
The Small Island Town Makes a Showing That 
Larger Towns Might Pattern.
Hurricane although isolated from the busy 
haunts of men is one of tbe smartest munici­
palities in the state. Its officials are careful, 
painstaking and ever have the best interests 
of the town at heart and they are as solid as 
the big lump of granite on which the town is 
built.
The selectmen John T . Landers, HaDsou 
T. Packard and Daniel Rooney, gave the 
town a good administration.
The taxes assessed la-t year were as fol­
low s: State and county tax, $ 12 5 ;  schools, 
(450; contingent expenses { 15 0 ;  uebt on 
station bouse, >50; support of poor, #50; 
free text books, #75; tulal {900.
Total valuation, {39,260; number of polls, 
I I I ;  poll tax, { 3 ;  rate of taxation, {14 .50  
on {1000.
Disbursements. State lor dog tax, { 16 ;  
support of schools including text books, 
»7S» .62; second payment of station bouse, 
550; state tax $97.49; county tax, $68.54; 
services of selectmen, $48; collector and 
treasurer, $25 ; clerk, $ 12 .2 0 ; superintendent 
o f schools, $ 1 2 ;  board of health, $ 19 ;  con­
stable $ 10 ; these with other items made the 
total expenditures $1259.62.
Treasurer Thomas W. Sullivan reports bal­
ance on hand March 1, ’95, to be $249.96; 
received from collectors $900; town clerk for 
dog tax $ 16 ;  peddlers license $ 3 ; trial jus­
tice, $ 10 ;  state for schools, $166.50; state on 
account of dog tax, 1894, $ 13 .16 ;  health 
department, 3 1 ;  total $1389.62, leaving a 
balance in treasury of $129.70  The sum of 
F485 is due from the collectors for taxes 
since 1877. The liabilities are $9.
Superintendent of schools John T. Landers 
rendered a comprehensive report of the 
schools. He says tbe spring term was nor a 
success as one young lady teacher was com­
pelled tu teach 55 scholars divided into 30 or 
32 classes. An assistant was given her at the 
fall term and everything went along swim­
mingly. He asks for an increased appro­
priation this year and advises the parents to 
make frequent visits to the school. The 
school room is in excellent condition and a 
new set o f text books were adopted last year.
Town clerk Hanson T . Packard reports 14 
births and 4 deaths.
J .  H. Landers, M. 11. McIntyre and W. F. 
Shields composing the board of health say in 
their report: We caused all filth and accu­
mulations to be removed and gave things a 
general goinu over. More money bas been 
expended the year past in cleanliness than 
any preceding one. Nature has deprived us 
of the advantages of sewerage, the town 
being composed o f one solid mass of granite, 
yet we cau boast of less contagious disease 
than most mainland towns. One nuisance 
was all the board were called upon to re­
move. Mumps were prevalent, but uo other 
infectious disease was reported.
S P E A R ’S
Crain Store.
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
HURRICANE TOWN MEETIN8
At tuwn meeting yesterday tbe following 
officers weer choser) for Ibe year:
Moderator, S. I I .  Landers.
Clerk, J .  E. Shields.
Selectmen, John T. Landers, Wm. F. 
.Shields, M. E. Landers.
Collector and Treasurer,Dan'I. Rooney.
Constable, Wm. Rowling.
Measurers of Wood and Bark, T. W. Sul­
livan and J .  A. Mitchell.
Assessors, J .  T . Landers, Wm. F . Shields, 
M. E . Landers.
School Committee, 3 years J .  J .  K irkpat­
rick.
Appropriations, schools, {550 ; free text 
books, {2 5 ; slate and county tax, { 17 5 ;  
contingent lax ,{i 7$; poor, {5 0 ; total, {975.
N otice: Tbe purest Lard rendered is is  a 
Bright Red Fail. Your Grocer bas it. Order
COL. CARVER'S VICTORY
Appropriate Manner in Which II Was Celebrated 
Around the Campfire.
The election of Col. L . D. Carver as D e­
partment Commander of the Maine C>rand 
Array was duly celebrated at the hall on 
Limerock street Friday night. Invitations 
had been sent broadcast through the country 
and representatives from P. Henry Tillson 
Post of Thomaston, Isafayette Carver Post of 
Vinalhaven, Fred A . Norwood Post o f Rock- 
port, George S. Cobb Post of Camden, Cooper 
Post of Union and William Payson Post of 
Warren were present together with a generous 
sprinkling of members from the Relief Corps 
of those towns. They gathered at an early 
hour in the afternoon and there was some 
festive hand-shaking upon the part of the 
comrades who had not seen Commander 
Carver since his election. Tbe latter was 
fairly in bis element and circumstances proved 
conclusively that election to a high office has 
not so added to his dignity but that he can 
tell stories with the same degree o f joviality 
and has the same hearty grasp of the hand 
for every comrade.
1  hat was a campfire long to be 
membered. Commander Britto upon taking 
the chair invited Department Commander 
Carver to a seat on the platform an act of 
courtesy which the new head o f the Maine 
Department returned a graceful acknowledg­
ment. 1  be first act of the evening was to 
install the new assistant adjutant general an 
office which Past Commander Samuel L. 
Miller of Keizer Post, Waldoboro, is qualified 
to ably fill. This gentleman made a happy 
little speech of a congratulatory character to 
the new commander, telling bow be was im­
pressed by the hearty and spontaneous recep­
tion the colonel met on bis return from the 
Bangor encampment.
Benjamin Williams, who enjoys the d is­
tinction of being the only other Department 
Commander Knox county bas ever had, was 
the next speaker of the evening and his re­
marks made iu the clear forcible style for 
which Dr. Williams is noted were highly 
relished by the Grand Army men and ladies. 
Dr. 11, C. Levensaler of the Tbomaston Post 
made an interesting little address on much 
tbe same subject that his predecessor had 
chosen, referring to tbe Irish blood in his 
veins and praising the loyally of that nation 
ality in our war. There were no braver or 
harder fighters in the army than the Irish.
Dr. Levensaler referred to the matter of 
pensions aud expressed the opinion which 
was warmly seconded by his auditors that the 
Government could not do too much for the 
boys in that way. Commander Cook, also of 
the Thomaston Post followed up Dr. Leven- 
saler’s remarks to good advantage, endorsing 
all he had said iu tbe way of pensions and 
adding some further thoughts of an appro­
priate character.
Other speakers during the evening were 
Gen. J .  P. Cillcy, past commander W. 11. 
Simmous and comrade Charles D. Jones all 
of Edwiu lib b y  Post. Gen. Cillcy’s address 
contained au interesting allusion to Sheridan, 
past commander Simmons wanted soldier’s 
rights recognized, while comrade Jones gave 
vent to his well kuown sympathy for Cuba in 
her struggle for freedom.
Tbe ladies were ably voiced by Mrs. Sarah 
L . Pascal of Rockport, president of tbe State 
Relief Corps aud Mrs. Herbert Hawes of 
Union, a member of Cooper Relief Corps. 
They referred to the mission of those three 
great urgauizitions, the (hand Army, Sons of 
/ctcrans aud Ladies Relief Corps, iuterspers 
i  interesting anecdotes with their remarks. 
Later in the evening an elaborate aud
ug
 
appetizing supper was served in the banquet 
hull and the visitors took the late cars home 
delighted witu the evening's entertainment.
All Knox County Grocers have Gold Coin 
for their customers. Just ask for it. It ia 
the brand on the best canned goods manu­
factured.
It was awfully cold Tuesday night but the 
cold had no effect on the 60 or more people 
from this city who went to South Hope. The 
reason of their going was a sort of a reunion, 
gotten up by A. A. St. Clair, of residents who 
moved here from South Hope. It didn’t 
seem possible to get together so large a num­
ber but that it was done illustrates how a city 
is a magnet which draws the young people 
from the rural districts. The party made the 
trip in large sleighs, double sleighs,and every­
thing that had runners on was utalized. The 
home people turned out cn masse to greet 
their children and fiiends. Red tire was 
burned, cheers were given and all recived 
a hearty grasp of the hand. It was indeed a 
reception worthy of a conquering army. Pos­
session was taken of the Fiske bouse where 
dancing was enjoyed until a late hour. A 
bountiful supper was served by the ladies and 
to which all did ample justice. The hours 
passed only too quickly but adieus were made 
and the party returned home.
One of the most delightful social events of 
tbe week was a whist party given by Miss 
Carrie Barnard at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  S. Willoughby, Lira street, Friday evening 
in honor of Miss Maud Gammons of Belfast. 
There were five tables, those present being Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Pooler, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Baer, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Barney, .Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wotton, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. O.Gurdy, Miss Mary Fogler,Miss Jen ­
nie Rich, Miss Lucie F. Winslow, Miss Maud 
Gammons, Miss Carrie Barnard, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Willoughby. A  supper of the most 
tempting character was served, the menu in­
cluding patties, cold tongue, lobster salad, 
olives, pickles, pulls, coffee, cake and frappe. 
Lemonade and confections ,were also served 
during the evening. The winners at whist 
were Miss Winslow and Miss Fogler the 
prizes being a silver paper cutter and china 
plate. As a memento o f the charming occa­
sion each guest wore a beautiful carnation 
with which the tables had been decorated.
Score another success for the Univeralist 
society. The evening with Washington, 
Wednesday evening, was one of the most en­
joyable of the season. The Misses Jennie 
Trussell, May Austin and Addie Holmes were 
the committee who had the affair in charge 
and to tnem belongs much credit. The vestry 
was gaily ornamented with Hags and bunting 
and everywhere was seen hatchets which 
George did not use in cutting down the 
:herry tree. The costumes were unique and 
appropriate. The supper was enjoyed by 
about 150 persons. The evening’s enjoyment 
was further enhanced by the following literary 
and musical program:
P iano  D u el, Mra F ; M. B baw  and M ias A g n es S haw  
Bo o k , W . M T ap ley
R ecitation , H elen  H icks
D u et, F lo re n ce  C lark  and W innie Bpear
Hong. U r . T . If. T ib b etts,
Htar S p  tngled B an n er, Mra. A d a  Milla
P lan o  aolo, Mra Ivan  B aer,
Mlaa A g n es B baw , 
M rs L ilia n  B prague Copping
14 A m e ric a ."
The entertainment given in the First Bap 
tist church last evening under tbe manage 
inent of Rev. Mrs. S. K . Taylor was attended 
by a goodly number notwithstanding the in­
clemency of the weather. Mrs. Taylor has 
met with many obstacles in getting up this 
entertainment and the last disappointment 
was the non arrival of tbe reader Miss El vie 
-• Burnett of Boston, who could not reach 
the city on account of the inability of tbe 
trains to get through. But tbe entertainment 
last evening was satisfactory in every respect. 
Mrs. Clara Gregory Simonton kindly volun 
leered to supply Miss Burnett’s place and she 
’ d it very satisfactorily . Tbe vocal and 
instrumental selections were finely rendered 
and reflect much credit on our local talent. 
The program was as follows:
P ia so  d u e l—H ungarian  R h a p so d y , U v /u u in
F  M ah uw  aud A gue# L  dhui
l  A  He D orria , D c K u te n
Miaa A im ed M arsh
R eed in g , M rs. biuiuuiou
Constant,
M isa Je u o ie  lo g rab am
T h e  C lau g  o f  the H am m er, T K to  Ho u f u u r
Ja m e s  U b utall
n o rm , Huum*$o *
Mina Mabel H o d g kin s
R ead in g
M ia. b im outon.
T rio —L u lla b y ,
Miaa*a H odgkin s, L a w r y  au d  P erry  
1 he A ugelua o f O ld, jh iu l  H o d n eu
Miae G ra c e  L  W ilhuiu
Su arie t—W here a r e y o u  g o ing  m> pretty  muid tU i l l  iaa< e In grah am , M a ia h , dloeper aud Mra duow  
R ead  lug.
M ia t-iuioulou.
The Mclbcbcftccs bad another meeting Fii- 
day afternoon which was full of inteiest au< 
profit. As usual they devoted the first hen 
of (he session to a consideration of currcj 
events altei which there weic ably writt] 
papers as follows: “ Ought the Uuitcd Su 
to recognize the Cunan Insurgents as Bel 
crcrta?”  Mr*. Henry Pierce; “ Paul Verb 
Man aud Poet,’’ Mis. W. A. H ill; “ Origii 
the Red Croat Movement,’’ Mrs. N. Jo 
“ Damroach’s ucw opera, The Scarlet Letl 
Mr*. C. F . Simtuooi; “ Recent Dcatl 
Piommcut People/* Mia. W. M. Puri
Sch. Addie Schaelfer, Aylward, from Far 
rand, Spear & Co., for New York, sailed 
Wednesday.
Schs. Chas. R. Washington, from Farrand, 
Spear & Co.; Onward, from A. F. Crockett 
Co.; Idaho, from Rockport, sailed Wednes­
day for Boston.
Sch. William H. Jewell went to Leadbet- 
ter’s Island Thursday with a cargo of house 
building material from W. H . Glover Co., for 
the big boarding bouse.
Schs. Commerce, for Bluehill; Carrie L . 
Hix, for New York; Hattie Loring, for Bar 
Harbor, from A . J. Bird & Co., sailed Thurs­
day.
The thice-mastcfi sch. Jennie F. Willey of 
Thomaston, Me., Capt. Bulger, bound from 
Rockport, Me. lor Port-au Prince, Hayti, with 
a cargo o f about 400 tons of ice, put in­
to Boston Wednesday leaking, and will 
be dry-docked to locate and stop the 
leak. The J .  T . Willey left here some days 
ago for Rockport, Me., where she loaded a 
cargo of ice for Hayti, and was on her way 
to the latter place when a serious leak was 
discovered, and her captain deemed it pru­
dent to put into this port. The vessel’s butts 
and garhoards will be caulked, and her bot­
tom thoroughly looked over and repaired be 
fore she proceeds on her passage.
The Lighthouse Board gives notice that 
Fox Island Thoroughfare being closed by ice, 
tbe light on Brown’s Head, at western en 
trance, was discontinued on Feb. 22. It will 
be relighted upon opening of navigation.
Capt. E. W. Arey of Vinalhaven hat bought 
the master’s interest in the schooner Jose 
Olaverri, owned by Cobb, Wight & Co. and the 
Seth Arey estate. He took command of the 
vessel at Washington.
A. F. Crockett Co.’s stevedors did a ouick 
job in discharging and loading sch. St. Elmo 
this week. At 9 o’clock Wednesday morn 
ing the vessel had 165 tons of coal oh board, 
and three o ’clock Thursday was discharged 
and loaded with lime for New York.
Sch. Catawamteak, Norton, arrived Friday 
from Salem and is loading for New York 
from A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Ruth S. Hodgdon discharr-d phos­
phate Saturday lor A. J .  Bit l C . and is 
now at Rockport loading I it Bc>t m Irom 
S. E . it H . L . Shepherd Co.
Sch. Laura Robinson, Burgess, is loading 
from Perry Bros, for New York.
Schs. Thomas Borden, Grant, from A. C  
Gay A C o .; Seventy Six, Leo, from A. J .  Bird 
& Co., for New York; and Oregon, Gross, 
from C. Doherty, for Boston, sailed Friday.
The storm of the past three days has inter­
fered with the shipment of lime. In the 
stream last night were schs Francis M. Lor­
ing, from Farrand, Spear & £ 0 .;  R. L. K en­
ney, from F . Cobb St Co., for Boston; Jordan 
L . Mott, from Perry Bros.; S. J .  Lindsey 
and Carleton Bell, from Joseph Abbott; St. 
Elmo and Georgie Berry, from A. F. Crockett 
Co.; Jennie G. Pillsbury, from A. C. Gay St 
C o.; Nile, from White St Case; G. M. Brain- 
erd, from F. Cobb St Co.; Wm. Rice, from 
E . E. Rankin, for New York.
Sch. Wide Aw ake will load today (ot New 
York from Almon Bird and C. Doherty.
Sch. John M. Fiske will load today Irom 
Joseph Abbott for New York.
Capt. Millard /F. Mathews, formerly mate 
of sch. Geori'j*/Berry, is in command of the 
Boothbay Achooner Carleton Bell, and is 
loaded witM 1800 bbls. from Joseph Abbott 
fM  KT“ "' *™"k. The Carleton Bell is a fishing 
ries 350 tons, or 2000 bbls. lime,
1  and an extra fast sailer.
Ai»I S u it! During tlx Pitt
Early in the season the indications pointed 
to s  poor crop of ice. At first the ice men 
expressed no fear* but when week after week 
passed and the rivers, ponds and lakes prac­
tically remained open they began to feel just 
a bit^  anxious. But the cold wave came and 
the icemen have been harvesting as fine a 
quality of ice as could be wished for.
On the Kennebec about 500,000 tons are 
stored away in the houses, although consid- 
crable of this is what was left over Irom last 
season. The Kenncbeckers will dispose of 
more ice this year than last from the fact that 
it has been a poor year oil the Hudson.
Last winter on the Hudson 3,500,000 tons 
were cut, this year only about 1,750,000 tons.
The explanation of this is the failute of the 
ice to freeze under favorable conditions. The 
ice all broke up and went out to sea, or 
partly out, last month. The returning cold 
weather caught part of it in transit The re­
sult was that it caught in the narrow chan­
nels ran under the forming ice fields, and 
was frozen in all sorts o f conditions. The 
muddy water of the freshet that prevailed 
also spoiled much of the new ice. All ice 
companies that supply New York markets 
had to plane off from two to four inches of 
the fields where the ice lies smooth and level, 
and wait for the requisite thickness to be re­
newed from below. Some ice houses are 
situated near channels where the ice is all 
jumbled together and cannot put in a cake 
this winter.
The Rockport Ice Company will harvest 
about 45,000 tons from I.ily pond. Fifteen 
thousand tuna of this will be loaded direct 
on vessels and the other 30,000 tops will be 
stored in the houses. The ice is 18  inches 
thick and clear as crystal.
The local supply is sufficient to accommo­
date the needs of our people. The iec is of 
extra fine quality.
Bird & Barney, the insurance men report 
the unprecedented fact of the second un­
solicited application for life insurance within ___  ________ _______  __ .........
six months. In these days of canvassets | since Feb. 6, was hauled oft Friday morning 
they think this worthy of mention, and have by two tugs and anchored in deep water. She 
hardly recovered from the shock. | will be taken to Erie Basin and dry docked.
HOPE.
C. A. Wright of I.ynn made his mother a
visit last Saturday and Sunday----- Mias Msry
Bills closed her school in South Hope last 
week after a ten weeks term------The many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Davidson 
formerly of Ibis place will sympathise with 
them in the death of thefr daughter Mra. 
Folsom. She was with her sister Mr*. G. E.
Payson in RosIindsle.Mss*.------- Mr. Richards,
the eider, hss had the misfortune to break bis
shoulder-----The sympathizers of Mr. Alheam
in Lincolnville made a proposition to our peo­
ple who gave a chorus for his benefit, that if 
they would go there and give the play they 
would give them a good house. The offer 
was accepted with pleasure. The net profits 
lo Mr. Alhrarn was about {20, which added 
to the {6o previously given him makes quite 
a handsome sum. The Young's generously
gave the music------C. A. Bills and his neice
drs. Lizzie Clough attended tbe gathering of 
former residents of South Hope list Tuesdsy
evening----- Ralph Bills has gone to Boston
in search of employment------Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Barlow of Searsmont spent Sunday at
S. I.. B illi----- Four men met at the P. O. this
week whose united ages was 325, Mr. Dun- 
ton 88, Messrs Hewctt anil Waterman 79 and
Mr. H ardman 78------Mrs. Herbert Simmons
is getting up a tea club in this vicinity------
Mr. Coose is steadily failing.
Beginning with the edition of Sunday, 
March 1st, 1896, The Boaton Herald will is- 
sue lo its subscribers one of tbe finest minia­
ture Opera Houses ever produced. A  series 
of plays will be given on the succeeding 
Sundays That of last Sundty represented 
the "M ikado,”  and is a most interesting pro 
Auction,— the best that we have seen—and 
which furnishes infinate amusement "around 
the table" for old and young. The Sunday 
Herald is way up on tbe top notch in the mat­
ter of contents and the aim is to have it the • 
he it Sunday paper in New England.
J- WALKER FLOATED.
The ship J. B. W alker of Thomaiton, Me., 
which has been ashore on Liberty Island
Always Cures
for New 
schooner, 
ia a fin:
MEMORY HONORED
L U e llk t^ ^ ^ o l Former Rockland Man Placed 
fiber ot Commerce.
Journal:— Any of the 
[late lamented and beloved 
Vmbrose Snow cau ace a 
of him by making a visit to 
^Commerce of tbia city, 
tbe eminent artist, baa 
bipmatler aud merchant 
l it ia possible; a more 
pyonc could not possi-
Steam . 
[Boilers . 
Repaired.
iUSINS
|  K E E P  T H E  N A SAL P A S S A G ES  C L E A R .
A c co rd in g  to the b e st au th o r it ie s  ch ron ic n a sa l ca tarrh  re s u lts  from  
n eg lected  acu te  a tta c k s . F o llo w in g  a cold  is  a lw a y s  an  a ttack  o f acu te
catarrh . N o  cu re  can  be e ffected  w ith ou t 
ab so lu te  c lean lin ess o f  th e  n a sa l p a ssa g e s .
T h is is  secured  and a b so lu te ly  g u aran teed  by
Write for testimonials to the California Catarrh Cure Co.f Boston, Mass.
i u j r a   u i u l  u i  t U l C
c c c
At Copeland’s Bazaar.
T H E  I . A K 8 E 8 T  S T O C K  O T s J * . . -
T o y s , D olls,
Gam es, Books,
P ictu res, Drum s, 
S led s, C a rts ,
Doll Carriage!,
D in ner Seta,
T o ile t S ets,
Fancy Goods,
W h ee lb arro w s, <s Lam ps,
C h in a  and G lasa W are .
Copeland’s Bazaar,
a 3 0  M a i n  S t . ,  I T o o l x l a n d ,  TVX o. 4
ANOTHER SEA CAPTAIN MISSING- 
His Home Is In Tenant's Harbor and He Hun t 
Been Seen For Seieral Weeks.
Capt. Charlea M. Gillmore of tbe schooner 
Harry Preacott left New Haven, for Boston, 
Feb. 12, and he has not been seen or heard
of since.
Tbe vessel belonged in New Haven and 
tbe agents have sent out a general alarm to 
the police departments of Boston, New York, 
Providence and other of tbe large ports of tbe 
Atlantic.
The agents have positive evidence that tbe 
captain bought a ticket for Boston and 
checked bis baggage to that city on tbe date 
in question.
Tbe captain is spoken of in the highest 
terms by tbe shipping agents, and their only 
theory is that be has been foully dealt with, 
possibly by “ knock-out drops.”  He was not 
at all addicted to liquor use, however.
Capt. Gillmore has many friends in a bus­
iness and social way in Boston, and a close 
search will be made in that city for some 
trace ol him. His home was in Port Clyde, 
St. George, Me.
A general description of tbe missing cap­
tain is at follows: Five feet eight inches tall, 
ligni complexion, sandy hair and mustache, 
florid face, upper hunt teeth tilled with gold, 
had gold watch, chain and Royal Arch 
Masonic charm, had $50 in money
when last seen, browu overcoat, brown 
derby hat, dark diagonal suit and while linen.
The friends of the Captain are very anx­
ious as to his safety. He wired his wife that 
if he had any “ lay days”  that he should come 
home. He did not come, and a week ago 
last Friday a dispatch came from tbe agents 
to Capt. Gilmore that the schooner was ready 
for sea. Mis. Gilmore answered back that 
the Captain bad not been at home and that 
she had not beard from him since bis first ar­
rival The agents have written her that the 
Captain left New Haven for home, and that is 
the last they have heard of him, and that they 
were doing all they could to find him. They 
write that he was iu good spirits, ao J ap­
pealed as usual, and say that he had not more 
than $50 about his person when he left. F. 
11. Marshall left here for New Haven last 
Friday morning, to atwist iu the search. Mrs. 
Gilmore is prostrated with grief. Capt. G il­
more is highly respected by all who kuow 
him. The citizens of the place very quickly 
made up a purse of over $50 to pay the expeu- 
ces of Mr. Marshall to New Haven. Hopes 
arc entertained that the Captain may yet be 
found, but many think there has been foul
pi»y-
When the Howard Cigar Co. located here 
everybody predicted failure, laying that s 
buuuew con.isdou of cigars, tobacco and 
pipes clone could not succeed. However 
the business succeeded from the strut and ha* 
been increasing ever since. W hy? The 
proprietors understand their business, the 
stock is lust clsst, every cuslowcs ia gentle­
manly treated and the store always h u  an in­
viting appearance.
An Old Business
Under a New Firm  !
O UR P R IN C IP L E S * .*—* *
W ell Selected Ooods,
Low est Possible Prices, 
Courteous Treatment.
W e fo u n d  lo Keep a w all seteeled
assortm ent of r t :  :
Room Paper and Mouldings.
If  you cuunol get to us drop  us a 
pu<*Ul curd and we will get to 
you. We also have the leading
D A ILY  P A P E R S .
W E E K LY  P A P E R S . 
M A G A ZIN ES ,
L A T E S T  BOOKS,
HIGH G RAD E  
S T A T IO N E R Y ,
SCHOOL M A T E R IA L .
E T C ,  E T C .
Dunn & Additon,
413 Main St , Rockland-
LOWER
S T IL L /
Are you buying G roceries? If  ee yon 
will (uakv no tutelage lu deaiiug w ith 
ua. A clean, freeb aleck and lowest 
prices. T here  hue been a  sharp  ad 
vauce tu (he price of flour ba t no *dr 
vauce ou ours. You had  better lay la  
a few buthcls o f  our potatoes per btt. 
60c. T h e y  will certa in ly  advance.
T b e  b e a u t i f u l  (til vex  w a r*  w e  
h a v e  b e e n  f l v i n g  aw ay  fu r  t h e  
p a e l  tw o  y a a re  y ie a a e *  e v e r y ­
b o d y .  I t  w i l l  i»ey y o u  to  iu vew ii
Hall’s 
Town 
Market,
lUtt Perk Kt., I
♦R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R ^
JU S T  /{ fE W  
PR IC ES Of! 
Qf(OCEfflES.
Kill om in gli In nliow how m uch 
more ecoiiomicallv|vuiir bnying 
cbii be done HERE limn :iuy 
where else.
Rolled Oats, 9 lbs. fur, .96
Rice, 5c, 6 lbs. for .26
Lenox Soap, 28 bars for 1.00
Cottolene. 5 lb. pails for .40
Lard, Fairbanks, 10 lbs. for .70 
Lard, North's Pure, 10 lbs. for .80 
Tobacco, Even Change, per lb. .20 
“  Battle A x , “  .20
“ A Good Sm oke, “  .22
Wo have just received a largo lot of 
that 60 cent N kw Croc Formosa T ha. 
It is nicer than ever and wo aro going 
to Continue to sell it at 25 cts per lb. 
Try it and you will buy no other, j
Wt-Jivo us your o rd er .tW c can con­
vince you that, this is|the]place to leave 
your money. O E M S ? flERai
John H. McGrath
8 0  SE A  S T R E E T .
T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c t io n s  6 4 -9 .
T I D A L
W A V E
F L O U R
It Bea ts the W orld !
i s
“TIDAL WAVE” FLOUR
Can lie obtained o( your grocer,
>bb, W ight & Co.
Wholesale Distributors.
DON’T
GET
GOLD
There is no neces­
sity of this when 
you can buy
COAL
AND
WOOD
of us at pricesv that can­
not bo beaten. \Ve guar­
antee satisfaction in qual­
ity, quantity and price "
YOUR
HORSES
NEED
Caring for as well 
as you do yourself 
or fam ily. We 
always keep a full 
supply of
HAY,
ST R A W ,
FEED,
Not only this but should 
keep them
FROM
GETTINC
HUNGRY.
There is no time 
that you might vis­
it our store that 
you cun not find a 
full supply of
GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. 
SHIP STORES.
PETEB?:KEMNEDY 4
T I L L S O N ' 8  W U A K F .  
T elep h o n e 4 -2 .
Order# u i . j  be le ft at W S. W J 
atttee, 427  Mju u  S t . ,o v e r  Savitnte I
I t  I s
th e  B e s t
plan , in b u yin g  a  w heel, In avo id  tin 
new  and  untried m akes, ltuv i ■ th. 
has stood th e  test nf tim e. For .r-*; 
y e a rs  o u r "  h c -su re -y m i-a re -r ig h t-a w l-  
then - g o -a h e a d  "  policy h as m arie the
“P h o e n ix’
B ic y c le
famous for beauty, d urab ility, strength  
tnd speed . C o s t ,  $ 1 0 0 .
A "  P hren lx ."  unless abused . need* no re-.airs ~  p 
.om idcrable saving ! E very  *96 impruvemenf ,m n -
r.jf reinforced joint**, large and dust front I..... ..
•nrrel hubs and banger, adjustable handle bar, ,
S e m i f o r  o u r  C at a/ague — m a ile d  f r e e
5 T 0 V E R  B I C Y C L E  MNFG. C O .,
878**77 Madison Ave.. New Vork.
F o r  W e a k  M en W ith  N ervo u s D eb ility  
T h is  Is  C erta in ly  the C h an ce o f a 
L ifetim e.
Weak men suffering from nervous debility, 
weakened powers and exhausted vigor, can 
now take new hope. Here is something 
which will powerfully interest them. It is a 
fact that until now sufferers have been de­
barred from seeking a cure by the great 
specialists in these complaints owing to the 
cost of travel to the large city and the high 
fets charged by these cmin* nt physicians.
Here, therefore, is a chance for weak men 
in our community which should not be lost. 
L)r. Greene, of 34 Temple Place, Boston, 
Mass., who has ihe largest practice in the 
world, and who is without doubt the most 
successful specialist in curing this class o f dis­
eases offers to give free consultation by mail 
to all weakened, vigorless and nerve exhausted 
men. You have the privilege of consulting 
Dr. Greene by letter describing your com­
plaint and he will, after carefully considering 
your condition, send you a letter fully ex­
plaining all your symptoms, telling you every­
thing about your complaint so plainly that 
you will uneerstand exactly what ails you. 
He will also give you his advice, based upon 
his vast exprrience and wonderful success in 
treating and curing such cases, as to just 
what to do to get cured. All this will cost 
you nothing and you can thus have consulta­
tion with the best-known physician and ac­
knowledged most successful specialist in the 
world, without leaving home and at no cx- 
j pense whatever. The doctor is the discov­
erer o f that greatest of medicines, Dr. 
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, 
and he has discovered many other most val­
uable special remedies. Write to him now, 
for this is the chance of a lifetime to get 
cured which you may never have again.
RIVERS AND HARBORS.
Proipect Thit Appropriations In Thesi Depart­
ments Will Be Cut Down.
Midwinter Gleanings that Will In­
terest Our Readers.
Sketch 1 f It ray. a Comln? Man—What 
Our Old Friends of Last Season Are 
Going: lo llo-—'The Base Ball Outlook 
—Only a Pew Weeks Son Before Ihe 
Opening of the Sporting Season
W a s h i n g t o n , K eb . 34, 1696.
As the appropriation hills pais the House, 
one by one, it becomes more and more evi­
dent that the House of Representatives in­
tends to heed the cry of Mr. Reed, Mr. Ding- 
ley and the other Republican leaders that it 
will not do to be extravagant with borrowed 
money. it is regarded as the settled 
policy of the House that whereas 
appropriations must he made which 
are necessary to conduct government 
affairs in a business-like way, there must be no 
new departures taken that call for large ex­
penditure. This policy makes itself felt more 
particularly in such branches as public build­
ings, rivers and harbors and the like.
in rivers and harbors, especially, strong 
pressure is being brought to bear to keep 
down the amount of the appropriation, and it 
is almost an ultimatum that while reasonable 
appropriations may be made for improve­
ments already begun, no new government 
work must be instituted. Residents of Knox 
county, who have a deep interest in harbor 
and river improvements in eastern Maine, 
while they can hut approve the conservative 
policy o f Congress on expenditures will of 
course regret that such a policy is likely to 
reduce the amount usually appropriated for 
work already begun and to almost preclude 
the possibility of anything being appropriated 
for improvements recommended, hut not en­
tered upon.
Mr. Dingley appeared before the Commit­
tee on Rivers and Harbors, a few days ago, 
and in an earnest manner presented the 
claims o f the various localities in bis district 
for an appropriation. He asked appropria­
tions for Rockland breakwater and for dredg­
ing the harbor, for dredging Camden harbor, 
Vinalhaven harbor and Georges River and for 
improvements for Kennebec River and for 
widening Hell Gate, a dangerous place in 
Sasanoa River from Bath to Boothbay H ar­
bor. H e was given an interested hearing by 
the committee and it’s safe to say that his 
recommendations will have great weight with 
the members. But those who are interested 
in Eastern Maine river and harbor improve­
ments should make up their minds that appro­
priations for work begun will he small and 
for new work will he few and far between.
The engineer’s estimate of the probable 
cost of needed improvements in Vinalhaven 
harbor, about £70,000, tends to give that 
needed work there a black eye for the pres­
ent, at least. The engineer recommended 
two plans—one with a breakwater, costing 
more than $ 100,000, and one for dredging, 
i he large expenditure for a place no larger 
than Vinalhaven gave the committee a great 
deal of a scare.
The general belief of the Republican lead­
ers, including the author of the hill, is that 
the Dingley tariff hill, which would increase 
the revenues enough to wipe out the de­
ficiency, will not pass the Senate.
The hill providing for the abolition of com- 1 
pulsory pilotage is still in the hands of the 
Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisher 
ies, of which Sereuo E. Payne of New York 
is chairman. It is probable that it will be fa­
vorably reported by the committee and that 
it will pass the House. What the Senate 
may do with it is, of course, largely problemati­
cal. In all probability that august body will 
attach a free silver amendment thereto.
Mr. Dingley has the appointment of a cadet 
for the Naval Academy this year, and the ex- 
awina'ion candidates will take place early 
in June. Due notice will be given in the 
newspapers.
«♦ »----------------
N otice: The purest Lard rendered is m a 
Bright Red Pail. Your Grocer has it. Order
Frank Hull of Ipswich, who should have 
played first base last season but didn’t on 
account of injuries received, has received very 
flattering offers from the Amsterdam, N. Y., 
team. Hull prefers to play in Rockland hut 
owing to the lack of interest here will probably 
sign with the Amsterdams.
In a letter received from Willie Maroney ot 
Holy Cross college a few day* ago he says 
that Powess, Curley, Sockalaxis, and himself 
are feeling in the pink of condition. They 
practice daily in the gymnasium and the hall 
team is being coached by Jesie  Burkett o f the 
Clevelands, under whose instructions the team 
is making excellent progress. The Holy 
Cross team will meet all the crack-a jacks 
this season, the Harvards, Vales, Columbia*, 
University of Pennsylvania, Dartmouths and 
others. The hoys wished to he remembered 
to all Knox County friends.
Nothing definite has yet been done towards 
naming a place for the mid-summer meet of 
the Maine Division, League of American 
wheelmen. The place has narrowed down to 
Rockland and Portland and as it is the prin­
ciple of the League to hold the meet where it 
will (io the most good this city ought to he 
the place selected. The Jocal club is fully 
capable o f handling such a meet. No other 
city in the state can show a better array of 
fast riders than can Rockland, Whether or 
not the Division meet is held here there will 
l>e plenty of races during the season and 
some tine sport is anticipated.
Stephen J .  Ashe, who pitched for R ock­
land last season, will pilch for the Newport 
lndependant team this season. Ashe is now 
attending the Yale law school.
Dan Gorman, “ foghorn,”  will play in Au­
gusta this season. Dan is a hall player and 
a good fellow and is plenty fast enough for 
the New England league. As is well known 
be wore a Camden uniform the past two 
seasons.
Joe Donovan of this city and Steve Travers 
of Biddeford are to have a ten round contest 
in Lewiston March 10.
There is considerable talk on the street 
now about base ball and nearly all inter­
ested in the best sport in the world express 
regrets that the outlook in this city is so un­
favorable for the coming season. A s a Marl­
boro, Mass., gentleman said to the writer a 
few days ago, “ Rockland cannot afford to he 
without a hall team next season. It was the 
best kind of advertising for your city. You 
may not think so but it is a fact nevertheless, 
myself and a large number of friends in Marl- : 
boro read of the games last season with more 
than a passing interest. We became absorbed 
in the Knox County league, so much so that 
even the National league games were hardly 
given a thought. We followed up every 
game and quite a number of us had agreed 
to spend several weeks in Rockland next 
summer for the purpose of seeing the ball 
games and to enjoy ourselves. But Rockland 
without a hall team will have hut little at­
traction for us. Your people can hardly rea­
lize the sport they enjoyed last summer if 
they are lukewarm now. Myself and friends 
hope you will brace-up and have another 
Knox County league the same as last year.”  
The above sentiment has been expressed to 
us by other people living outside the state. 
W. W. Burnham, manager ot last year’s 
Brockton team of the New England league 
called us up by telephone front Lewiston one 
day last week and when he learned of the 
situation here be was much disappointed as 
he thuught it more than possible that arrange­
ments could he made to havr the Brocktons 
play hire next season. He said that the 
Knox County league attracted interest all 
over New England and every game was close­
ly followed by the New England league. “ A 
league,”  he said, "in  Knox County is one of 
the best advertisements the county could 
have.”  Mr. Burnham said if we wanted 
any information or if he could assist us in 
any way he would gladly do so. It is now 
the last of February and there is plenty of 
time now for the base ball element to get to 
getber and do something.
Bates College is going to have a great 
team this season. Nate Palsifer, Burrill and 
Slattery will he the pitchers. Douglass will 
captain the team and play second base. These 
players are all well known to our readers as 
they figured prominently in the Knox Coun­
ty league last summer.
Camden and Warren are more than anx­
ious for another light on the diamond and the 
sporting element stands ready to put their 
hard cash and time into teams. A three 
cornered league, Rdckland, Camden and 
Warren would pay with a reasonable salary 
limit.
In a few days George Gray will leave Rock­
land to join the Baltimores as the champions 
of the National league go south March 14. 
The Rockland Globe correspondent has the 
following to say regarding Gray’s career 
which will be read with interest by our rea­
ders :
The career of Gray has been one of steady 
rise. Seven or eight years ago he was em­
ployed in a lumber yard, getting an afternoon 
off now and then, to play with the local hall 
nine. As the lefthelder of the V. M. C. A. 4 
team he did not attract particular attention, 
hut it was found that he could throw a re­
markably speedy hall, and when the regular 
pitchers went away, he was given a trial in 
the box.
The opposing team was one of the strong­
est in eastern Maine, and up to this time it 
had been playing fast and loose with the local 
hope. What was the astonishment of the 
spectators when Gray began to shoot most 
perplexing curves across the plate, and the 
batsmen went down before him in a manner 
that speedily changed defeat into the surest 
victory. It it needless to state that Gray 
never went hack into the field.
Baseball took a decided boom in this city 
the next few years, and Rockland was con­
sidered one of the best amateur nines in New 
England. Gray nearly always figured in the 
box, and began to gain a widespread reputa 
lion. The Fourth of Ju ly game in 1892, 
when he held Freeport, which claimed the 
slate championship, down to two hits, is be­
lieved to have been the turning point in his 
career.
Gray began the season of 1893 with Rock­
land, hut acting upon the advice of his 
friends, who foresaw a more brilliant future 
than Rockland had to offer, he went to Port­
land and asked for a trial on the Boston Reds 
of the New England league. The Reds had 
not won a game in the last I I ,  and Tom 
O’Brien, who was managing the team tempo­
rarily, said “ Yes, he might just as well pitch 
as anyone.”  The Reds, however, were not 
long in recognizing that the young man in 
the box was something more than an ama­
teur, and, taking a brace, they pulled out the 
game by a score of 13  to 7.
Gray was signed on the Reds before they 
left the field, and continued with them the 
remainder of the season. He played with 
Bangor of the New England league in 1894, 
he and Wheeler being considered two of the 
star pitchers in the Maine clubs. Bangor 
tried hard to retain him for the season of 1895, 
hut Toronto of the Eastern league offered more 
flattering terms, and to Toronto he went 
there to pitch more games than any other 
one man in that league.
When the Eastern league season closed 
Gray came home to Rockland, only to receive 
a telegram stating that he was wanted with 
Baltimore. He was with the “ champions”  
the last few weeks of the exciting tour in 
which they won the pennant, and during that 
time made such a favorable impression upon 
Manager Hanlon that he is now signed for 
the full season at an excellent salary.
The Baltimore correspondent of the Sport­
ing Life, which is an acknowledged authority 
on base ball matters, contains the following 
item o f interest in its last issue, unoer the 
head of the “ Gray Matter.”
Baltimoreans are beginning to believe that 
Ned Hanlon has scooped in another Hoftcr. 
Arthur Irwin is said to be kicking himself in 
1 7 different places because he did not recog­
nize Gray as (tetter than his full corps of pitch­
ers. Willie Koelscb don’t want to build too 
much on that, however, for Artie is just a tri­
fle idolatrous in his worship for Ned. Any­
thing that Hanlon gets or does Arthur thinks 
is about right and just now he believes that 
the ‘ Gray”  matter in Ned’s head would (ill a 
soup tureen. Gray might have walked all over 
Artie’s corns and Artie would only have taken 
the foot in his hand and nursed it without 
recognizing him until llanlon went through 
the introduction ceremony. And now they 
all want Gray, but just now Gray cannot be 
had.
Although snow still covers the ground and 
the tip of the nose is reddened by the frost 
laden atmosphere there has, within the past 
few days, been a half dozen and more bicycles 
sold by local dealers. There are many talk­
ing of buying wheels and the indications are 
that the coming season will see a large portion 
of our people riding the “ silent steed.”
Notice: The purest Lard rendered is in a 
Bright Red Pail. Your Grocer has it. Order
S T A T I O ^ I E ^ T N  O l
Insurance Companies
R E P R E S E N T E D  B Y  . . .
COCHRAN, B A K E R  & CROSS,
B E R K Y  B L O C K . MAXXT S T .,  R O C K L A N D .
R isks are taken at this A gency on all Tnsucable Property at as Reasonable Rates 
as ran be effected in a n y  Reliable Agency.
ALL LOSSES PRO M PTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID A T  T H IS  AGENCY.
Trust
What Time 
Has Endorsed
T h e re  is n o t a m ed icine in  use  to  d ay  w hich  ]>ossesses th e  confidence of th e  
p u b lic  to  so  g re a t  a n  e x te u t  as  J o h n s o n ’ s  A n o d y n e  L i n i m e n t . F o r m ore 
th a n  e ig h ty  y ea rs  it  h as  s to o d  u p o n  its  ow n in tr in s ic  w o rth  and  m erit, w hile 
g e n e ra tio n  a f te r  g e n e ra tio n  h a v e  used  i t  a n d  tra n sm itte d  th e  k n o w led g e  of its 
e x ce llen ce  to  th e i r  c h ild re n  a s  a  v a lu a b le  in h eritan ce . T h e  b est ev idence of 
its  e x tra o rd in a ry  v a lu e  is th e  fac t th a t  in th e  S ta te  w here  it  o rig in a ted  it is 
6 til l  th e  lea d in g  fam ily  l i j^ ic in e .  T h e  sa le  th e re  is s tead ily  increasing .
I t  is  o v e r  s ix t y  y e a r s  s in c e  I  J 
th is  c e le b r a te d  m e d ic in e  fo r  r  
o f l i fe  ' - J o h n s o n 's  A n o d y n e  I.iJ 
m o re  th a n  f o i t y  y e a r s  I hu \/ 
f a m i ly .  I  th in k  it 1.1 d u e  the J
a r u e d  o f 
i l l s  
h a n d  fo r
u se d  in te r n a l a m i e x t e r n a l J  
e v e r y  fu iu ily  fo r  r e a d y  u s e ]  
0 . 1 1 .  I n g a l l s , D e a . an d  J i . j
I t  was in v en ted  by  1 
nob le  h e a rte d  K am il 
n lle r e . A l lw liO U s e i J
T h i s  c e r t i f ie s  th a t  D r. A . Jo h n s o n  w h o se  
n a m e  is  s ig n e d  to e v e r y  g e u u iu c  bottle of
Jo h n s o n 's  A n o d y n e  L in im e n t , in  th e  m onth of a u ., 1840, f ir s t  le f t  a t  m y  s to r e  so m e  of th e  s a m e, 
h a v e  s u p p l ie d  m y  c u s to m e r s  w ith  it e v e r  
s in c e , (o v e r  f if t y  y e a r s )  w ith  in c r e a s in g  sa le s . 
I h a v e  u se d  it  in  m y  f a m i ly  fo r  s p r a in s ,  c o u g h s , 
caul, 1.1 ntc back, and coaaidn It tb< Beat 
L in im e n t  in  u se  fo r  a l l  p u r p o s e s  rec o m m en d ed . 
JA iii-.z K n o w l t o n . N e w b u r g h , M e.pugor, M e.
a. A. Jo h n so n , of Bangor, M e., au  o ld  fashioned, 
I n .  I t  is recom m ended  by p h y s ic ian s  every 
II a t  i ts  w on d erfu l pow er a n d  p raise  it  ev er afte r.
[Johns*
E very  M other i 
d u c e s  a i l  i i K ' i e . i ]  
I ts  e le c tr ic  cue
I  h a v e  u se d  y c  
in c u t fo r  m o re  th
i l  . . . U:>lll It lo t  l
s t in g s , c r a m p s  
la m e n e s s , c o lic  
fo u u d  it  a lw a y s  
le t m y  h o u s e  b e  
o ld . J o h n s  
T homas 0.1-4 
I  su p po se  
I . iu iu ie u l c u s U  
it ol D r. J o b n J
iodyne Liniment.!
be ho u se , su ffe ring  c h ild re n  love it. I t  jrro- 
iu  th e  sy stem , and  th u s  c u re s  d isease, 
id ica te s  iu ilau iiuu tiou  w ith o u t  i rr ita tio n .
a m  n in ety -o n e . >
HH b b o rn  S i e p k i a l w H P H H  
s la u d a r d  b e a r e r  fo r  y o u r  J o h n s o n 's  A n o d y n e  
L in im e n t  u io ic  th a n  f if ty  y e a r s .  M y  fa th e r  a n d  
Jh u s b a u d  k e p t  a  p u b lic  hou.-»c h e r e  w h e n  g ood  
B o ld  D r . Jo h u s o u  le f t  so m e  L in im e n t  w ith  u s  I 
|  . e fo u n d  u m - I s  lh  1 v ,t 1 . . . .b lc  l. in iu n  ul « . . r
iu c e . i  h a v e  h a d  a  f a m i l y  o f  te n  c h i ld r e n  a n d  
o u u d  it  s u p e r io r  to  u u v  o th e r  fo r  fu rn ily  u se . 
1 y  g r a n d c h i ld r e n  a n d  g r e a t  g r a n d  c h i ld n u  
v h ic h  a r e  n u m e ro u s )  c o u liu u c  Lo u se  i l  to 
is  d a y .  I t  is  w o n d e r fu l th u t 1  c a n  w rite  a n d  
u d  a t  th e  a g e  o f  a lm o s t  n in e ty -tw o .
. W l a l x j j v  i«. T o z i t a ,  R .  C o r in th , M e .
A b stract o f the A nnual Statem ent o f  the
rKTNA INSURANCE COMP’Y,
H artfo rd , C o n n .,
On the .'Hat d a y  o f D ecem ber, IBM, m ade to the 
M ute o f  Maine.
In corpo rated  18 19 , Com m enced busin ess 1819 
W m . B . C l a r k , P ros . ■ W . I I . K u r a , S e c re ta ry
C apita l pub! ap  is  caah $4,000,009 
ABBBTB I) | ' 'IN  KKR 3 1 ,  1R 9I.
R eal e ita te  ow ned by tbe ao m p an y, 
an ln ou m b ered , 200,000 on
Loana on bond and m ortgage, Aral liana 80,990 00
Stoo ks and bonda ow ned b y  the com
p an y, m a r ie ’ va lu r , 9,520,008 do
Loana se c s  red by c o llateral*, 5,000 00
Caah In th "  ro m p an y ’a p rin cip al office 
and In b an k, 7 6 2 ,5 13  97
In terest due and accru ed , 087 95
Prem ium * In due courae o f  co llection , 534,644 94
A g greg ate  o f  all th e adm itted aaacte o f -----------------
the eom pany at th eir actual value, $ 1 1 ,0 5 5 ,5 13  88 
M A B iu rr iK a  d b c e m r e i  31, 1895 
N et am ount o f  unpaid losses and cla lm a, $398,675 19 
A m ount requ ired  to anfely retuaure all 
o u tstan ding  r isk s , 3,077,896 78
A ll other dem ands against the com pa 
ny, v lr .: com iai*»ions, etc., 160 ,179  81
T o tal am ouat o f liab ilities, excep t c a p - -----------------
Ital atock and net su rplu s , $8,642,651 78
C ap ita l actu a lly  paid up In caab, 4,000,000 00
S u rp lu s beyond cap ita l, 3 ,412 ,802 10
* ‘ lab ilities inclu
$ 11,955,513 88
Statem ent o f  the
P E N N S Y L V A N IA  F IR E  INS. CO.,
O f P hilad elph ia .
ASSETS, 3 1 DEC , 1895.
Heal estate  ow ned b y  the com p any , 
unincum bered 
L o an s on bonda 
llena)
Htocka and bonda ow ned by the com ­
p an y , m arket value,
Loan a secured  b y  co llaterals,
C ash  In co m p a n y 's prin cipal office and 
in ban k,
In terest d ue and accrued ,
P re m iu m s In due c ou rse o f collection ,
O ther p ro p e rty ,
m ortgages (first
$18 2 ,50 0  00 
877,820 00
70,971 17 
18,666 IS 
216,637 60
1,399  20
$4 ,4 6 1,323  16
l.lAHILITI K8, 3 1  DEC., 1895.
N et am ount o f  unpubt lo sses and cla im s, $158 ,269  75 
A m ou n t rtq u ircd  to sa fe ly  re insure 
rid ou tstan din g  rinks, 2 ,116 ,4 8 1 74
A ll  o th er dem ands again st the com ­
p an y , 4,000 00
T o t a l am ount o f  liab ilities ex cep t c u p i ------------------
tal slo ck  and net su rp lu s , $2 ,277 ,74 1 49
C a p ita l ac tu a lly  paid up In cash , 400,001) 00
Hur}r ua b eyo nd cap ita l, 1,783 , 681 06
A g g re g a te  am ount o f  liab ilities, I n - ------------------
e lu d in g  n et su rp lu s , $4 ,4 0 1,323  16
C ondensed Statem ent o f  the
P 11E N IX  IN S U R A N C E  CO.M'Y,
O f B ro o k ly n , N ew  Y o rk .
In corpo rated  In 1853. Com m enced b usin ess in 1863 
G k o . I*. H ite l d o n , P residen t.
n ec re tary , C h a r l e s  C . L i t t i .k . 
C ap ita l I 'a ld  Up In Cuah $ l , 00o,000.00, 
AHMETS DECEM BER 3 1 ,  1896.
Heal estate ow ned by the com p any, 
u nincu m bered,
Lo un s on bond and {m ortgage (first 
lien s) ,
S to c k s  and bonds ow ned b y  the coin-
M atem ent o f  the
PIK K N IX  IN S U R A N C E  C<>.,
O f H artfo rd , C on n .,
On the first d a y  o f  J a n u a r y ,  1896.
T h e  C apita l stock o f  ihe C om pan y  w hich  Is a l l paid 
In, la $2,000,000,90
T b e  aaaet* o f the com pany are  as fo llo w s :
Caah on h and , In bank, and w ith
ag en ts, $4 12 ,2 16  99
S tate  stock* and b ond s, 28 ST6 00
H a n fo rd  b m k  stock , 697,too 00
M iscellaneous hank stock s, 406,20$ 00
Corporation  uiui ra ilro ad  stookn and 
bond*.
C o u n ty, c ity , and w ater bonds,
Heal e * u t« ,
Lo an s on col a tera l, 1 
Loan * on real estate,
A ccnm m ulated  interest and rents,
,470,684 00 
359 9*0 00 
476,917 68 
81,706 00 
225,340 29
C on densed Statem ent of the
O R IE N T  IN S U R A N C E  CO.,
O f H artfo rd , Connecticut, 
In corpo rated  In 1807.
Commenood business in 1872 
C i i a h i .km B . W r i t i n g , Prea.
H ecreU ry, J a m e s  U . T a i w t o k , 
A s s t . B ee ., Ho w a r d  W . C o o k .
C a p lU I paid up In rash  $500,000.06 
ASSETS DKC'IM flKft 81, 1896 
Heal estate ow ned b y  the com p any ,
T o ta l cash us«
• 'a sh  cap ital 
R eserve  for ot 
K eservo for re 
N et su rplu s ,
LIABI I.ITIER
118 ,76 1 1$  
18 ,2 11  01 
2 66,511 96
N, P re s.
Condensed Statem en t o f the
L O N D O N  A SS U R A N C E  C O R ­
PO R A T IO N ,
O f Lond on, E n g la n d .
In co rp o ra ted  In 1720.
Com m enced b u sin ess In U . B . 1872 
G e o . W . C a m p m k l l , G o v ern o r.
M anager I I . B. C h a r l e s  L .  C a s k . 
C ap ita l paid up in cash  £448,276.
ASSETS DECK M KKK 3 1 ,  1895.
L o an s on bond und m ortgage (first 
lien s).
B lo ck s and bonds ow ned by tbe com ­
p an y, m arket valu e,
Loan * secured by co llaterals,
C ash  in the com p an y 's p rin c ip al office 
and In bank,
In terest due and accrued.
P rem iu m s in due cou rse  o f co llection , 237,107 62
A g greg ate  o f  ull the adm itted a sse ts  o f -----------------
too com pany at th eir actu a l v alu e, $2 ,373,648 80 
LIAIIILIT1KH DECEMBER 3 1 ,  18$5.
N et am ount o f unpaid louses and cla im s, $230,770 00 
A m ount requ ir-d  to sa fe ly  re  insure 
all outstan ding r is k s , 895,600 1 1
A ll oth er dem ands ag ain st the com 
p an y, v ie  : com m ission s, e tc ., 38,261 78
T o ta l am ount o f  liab ilities, excep t c a p - ------------------
A g greg ate  am ount o f  lia b ilitie s Includ 
ing  net su rp lu s ,
unincum bered
Loan s on bond and m ortgage,first llena,
S to ck s and bond s ow ned by the com 
pan y. m arket v alu e,
. . . . . .  L o an s secured  by c o llateral*,
38,i)6l 72 Cash In the co m p a n y ’s p rin cip al office
------------------and In b an k,
$5,246,519  6 8 In terest due and accrued ,
I Prem ium * In duo cou rse  o f  collection ,
A g g re g a ’ c o f  nil the adm itted assets o f ------------------
$ 2 ,000,000 (K» the com p an y  a t  th eir actual valu e, $2,242,263 45 
2 .4 79 J34  r4 LIA BILITIES DECEM BER 3 1 ,  1896.
424,913 41 I N et am ount o f  u np aid  l'>sses and c la im s, $ 19 0 ,16 7  3 1
----- ------------I A m oun t s q u ir e d  to sa fe ly  re Insure all
§6,246,519  61 j ou tstan ding  r isk * , 9112,691 43
G e o . 11  IltiED fCK , Hec. : A ll  oth er d em an ds again st the com-
____________  1 p an y, \l.' l om m lsslons.. ic. 46,406 31
| T otal am ount o f  lia b ilities, excep t c a p - ------------------
, Ital stock an d  net su rp lu s , $  .228,865 05
C apita l ac tu a lly  paid up In rash , 560,006 09
Hnrplus b eyo nd cap ita l, 513,888 40
A g g re g a te  am ount o f  liab ilities I n c l u d ------------------
Ing net su rp lu s $2,242,203 4 6
Condensed Statem en t oi tbe
H A M BU R G  B R E M E N  E IR E  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.
crued ,
i o f  collection ,
utid lu bunk,
In terest due und i 
P iem iu tn s In due 
In sta lm en t notes,
A g g reg ate  o f  ull the adm itted asset* o f  
the oom pan y '
LIABILITIES DECEM BER 3 1 ,  189.
O f H am b urg.
In corporated in 1854, Com m en ced b usin ess in 1864 
K . O . A k p e l d , I I .  C . B u c i i e n b e r g KK, M anagers 
C apita l paid  up in cash  $800,000.00 
A WHETS DECEM BER 3 1 ,  1896.
B tocks und bonda ow ned b y  the com - 
$479,000 00 p u n y, m arket valu e, $1,260,076 00
Ix ia n s secured b y  c o llaterals, 20,000 00
120,600 00 Cash In the com pany’s p rin c ip al office
uud in bauk, 33 ,710  68
3 ,9 17,397 60 I In terest due and accrued , 1,000 00
j Prem ium * In due courae o f  co llection , 107,338 3 1 
499,903 67 j A g greg ate  o f all th e adm itted assets o f  1 A 7US ft11 1 i l .......... ....................................... ......... i ..............the eom puuy ut th eir  actu a l v a lu e , $1,422 ,723  99 
222 618  29 i LIA BILITIES DKCKMBEK 3 1 ,  1896.
______________________ — I ■ ! N et umount unpaid lo sses und clu lm s, $86,065 00
th eir ucluni v alu e, $5,90 1,662 76 i A m oun t required to sa fe ly  re In su re all
outstanding r isk s , 707,697 94
A ll other dem ands ugainst the com 
N et um ount o f  unpaid lo sses and p un y, v lx ; com m ission s, etc , 17,870 72
c la im s, $274,929 62 ' T otal am ount o f  liab ilities, e x c e p t c a p - -------- ------  ■
A m ount requ ired to sa fe ly  r e in s u r e  ital stock and net su rp lu s , $9 0 1,633 66
all ou tstan ding  r isk s ,  ^ 3 ,8 11,0 6 3  04 j S u rp lu s  beyond cap ita l, 621,090 33
A g greg ate  umount o f liab ilities includ
T o ta l am ount o f liab ilities, 
cupilul slock  and net su rplu s , 
Cu pilu l actu a lly  paid u p  iu cush, 
S u rp lu s b eyond cupita l, 
am ount 
urplu s,
xcep t -
.34,021 25 | in g  net su rplu s ,
4,320,018 81 
1,000,000 00 | 
641,548 94 j
$6,961,562 76
C ondensed Btuleineut o f tbe U. B . B ranch
C O M M ERC IAL U N IO N  A S S U R ­
A N C E  COM B Y,
L im ite d , o f  Loud on, U n gland . 
In corpo rated  In Hepl. 28, 1861
Com m enced b usiness In O ct. 1 ,  lh61 
Com m enced business in U . B ., J a n  1 ,  18 7 1 
ClTAM. B e w a i .L , M anager
A se t. M augr., A .  1 1 .  W liA i 
ASSETS DECEM BER 3 1 ,  1895.
Heal ealu le ow ned  by the com pany, 
u nincu m bered.
B tock s uud boud s ow ned by the com-
$870,396 85 
1,628,667 60
636,922 07 
2 3 ,212  48 
418,487 30 
29,365 96
i p rin cip al office
and Id bank
lu tu rest due and accrued,
P rem iu m s lu  due cou rse o f collection ,
A ll  o th er assets,
A g greg ate  of Ell the adm itted assets o f 
the com p any  a t  th eir actual v alu e, $3,606,031 16  
L IA B ILIT IE S  DECEMBER 3 1 , 1896.
N et am ount o f  u upald losses and 
c la im s, $290, 293 19
A m ou n t requ ired  to sa fe ly  re-lssue all 
o u le lu iid iug  r isk s , 1,947,189 46
A ll  oth er dem an ds ugalust the com ­
p an y , v is ;  com m issions, etc., 129,646 77
T o ta l um ount o f  liab ilities, e x c e p t ------------------
cap ita l stock  and uet su rp lu s , $2 ,367 ,128  41
B u rp lu s b eyo nd cap ita l, > a  ^ 1,138 ,9 0* 76
$3,606,931 16
B tateiueul United B la tes B ran ch ,
R O Y A L  IN S U R A N C E  COM'Y,
O f L iv erp o o l, K ug .
B c u l l  lu F i e l d , M anagers.
H . U. C o w l e s , A ss 't  M anager. 
a s s e t s , 3 1 DEC., 1896.
Heal estate ow ned by the com pany, 
unincu m bered, $1,76 6 ,156  24
B tocks uud bouds ow ned by the com-
4,242,166 O0
H A R T F O R D  F IR E  INS. 0 0 . ,
O f l la i l fo r d , C on n .,
In corporated M ay, 18 10 .
Com m enced b u siu ess A u g u st, 18 10 . 
G k o . L  C h a s e , P re s . P . C . Ho y c k , Bee
C apita l paid  up in cash  $1,250,900.00 
ASSETS DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1895.
Heal salute ow ned by the com p an y ,
* * $386,775 *10
rtguge,first Ileus, 
ed  by the cum-
p an y, m ark et value,
L o an s sscured  by co llaterals,
C ash  lu thp com p an y ’s p rin c ip al 
aad  lu b an ks, and cash Item s,
K en ts and accrued interest,
Pr< m lum s lu due course o f  co llection , 1,942,418 69
A ggregate  o f  all the adm itted assets o f -----------------
tbe com pany ut their actual v alu e, $9 ,229 ,2 13  99 
LIA BILITIES DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1895 
N et am ount o f unpaid lo sses mud c la im s $699,081 08 
A u io u u t required to s sfe ly  re lu su r e a ll 
outstan ding r isk s , 4,404,23s 60
A ll  oth er dem ands agulnal the c o m p a­
n y , v iz : com m ission s, e tc ., 7 1,000 00
T o ta l am ount o f liab ilities, ex cep t c a p ­
ital stock and net su rp lu s , $5,078,819 6t
C ap lU I ac tu a lly  paid up iu c ash , 1.250,000 00
~  id
C on densed Statem ent o f  the
L IV E R P O O L  Js L O N D O N  Jfc 
G LO BE INS. CO.,
O f L iv erp o o l.
In sorp orated  in 1886,
$ 16  000 00 Com m enced b usiness In U H-, In 1848
H e n r y  W . K a t o n , G e o r g e  W . H o y t
,837,246 00 R esid e n t M a n a ge r, D ep u ty  M anager
•28,840 23 ASMBTB DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1895
oin Heal estate ow ned b y  tbe com pany
• ’SoJI «« unlncu m nered , $1,762,909 oo
Lo an *o n  bon. 1 and m ortgage, first liens 3,688,818 64 
B lock* and bond* ow ned b y  the com 
p an y, m arket v a 'u e , 1,991,025 00
Loan* secured  by c o lla tera ls , 14,798 0*)
Caah in the co m p a n y 's  p rin cip al office
and In bank 416,291 18
In terest due and accru e d . 6 ( .219  14
P rem iu m s In due cou rse  o f  collection , 846,782 lo
A g greg ate  o f  a l l the udm ilted assets o f ------------------
the com p any  at th eir  actual v a lu e , $8,670,434 *>6 
L IA BILIT IE S  DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1895 
N et am ount u n p aid  losses and c la im s, $683,582 64 
A m ount requ ired  to sa fe ly  re-ln su re a ll 
outstanding r isk * , 4,075,773 63
A ll  oth er deinunds ugulnai the com ­
pan y, v iz  : com m ission s, etc. 646,960 38
B u rp lu s, 3 ,3 14 ,1 17  66
A g greg ate  am oun t o f  lia b ilit ie s  I n c lu d - -----------------
lug net su rp lu s , $8,470,434 06
C on densed  BUtteinenl o f  the
S P R IN G F IE L D  F IR E  &  M A R IN E  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.,
O f B p rln gfle ld , M ass.
Incorporated In 1849. Com m enced b usin ess in 1661 
A .  W . D a m o n , P resid en t
H ecreU ry, B . J .  ILa l l . 
C ap ita l p aid  up In cash $1,600,000.00.
AHSETM DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1896.
Heal estate ow ned by the com pany, 
u nincum bered,
Loan s on bond und m ortgage (first 
lien s).
S to ck s and b onds ow ned by the com- 
puny, m a rk et valu e,
Lo an s secured  by co llaterals,
Cush iu thu c o m p a n y ’s p rin cip al office 
and In bank,
lu tu rest due und accrued ,
P rem iu m s iu due cou rse  o f  collection .
A g greg ate  o f  ull tbe adm itted assets o f ------------------
the com p any  a t th eir actual v alu e, $3,84 >,145 17 
L IA B 1L IT I BN DLCKMBCB i l , 1896. 
N etu m o un t o f  unpaid lo sses and cla im s, $ 1 8 1 , 3 1 1  26 
A m ou n t requ ired  to sa fe ly  re insure 
ull ou tstan ding  r is k s , 1,6 10 ,305 23
A ll  other d em an ds ag a in st the com ­
p an y, v iz :  com m ission s, e tc ., 35,919 10
T o ta l am ount o f  lia b ilitie s, excep t c u p - ------------------
J  net sin  p in s, $ 1,730 ,5 36  59
1,600,000 06 
014,609 68
A g greg ate  am oun t o f  liab ilities I n - ----------- —
eludln
$1,4 2 2 ,7 2 3  09
$134,000  04 
621,726 09
18 7 ,19 3  14 
39.897 82 
239,461 61
Hal stock  k
urplu $3,845,146 17
C i i a s .H. H o l i .i n s h k a d , P re s. K . H .D A N IE L S  Hes.
M . J o s .  N o w l a n , A r s l. Hes.
02nd A n n u a l Htatomenl of the
UNIO N  KIKE IN S U R A N C E  CO.,
O f P h ilad e lp h ia .
Incorporated 1804.
C apita l, $200,000 00 A ss e ts , $6 2 8 ,0 11 92
STATEM ENT JANUARY 1 ,  1896.
United B la tes  und oth er boud s und 
stock s, m ark et v alu e, $356,818  62
P rem iu m s iu cou rse  o f  co llection . In ter­
est due eo m p uu y, and cash iu buuks 
und office,
B u rp lu s bsyon  cap ita l, 2,900.893 61 
$9,229,218 09
i c o m p a n y 's  p rin cip al office and 
iu  bunk,
lu te rest due and accrued,
I P rem iu m * iu due cou rse o f  collection ,
Loan s on boud s and m ortgages, and 
! accrued  In terest, 29i.z-i-i ov
j < n h er p ro p e rty , 28,240 63
I A g g reg ate  o f a ll the adm itted assets ■ — ■ ■ ■ ■ --------
i o f  the com p any at th eir actual valu e, $7,464,943 1 1  
LIA BILITIE S , 3 1  DEC'., 1696- 
i N ei am oun t o f  unpaid losses and 
i c la im s,
! A m ou n t requ ired  to oafvly  re-lusuro 
all ou tstan din g  risks ,
A ll other dem ands again st the coui- 
1 p a n y , v iz : com m ission s, etc., 
i T o ta l am ount o f liab ilities except cap
ital slo ck  and uet su rn lu s , $5,243,769 *24
B u rp lu s beyond ail ilu bllilies, 2 ,2 11 , 17 8  8J
A g greg ate  am ount o f  lia b ilities, i u - -----------------
elud in g  net su rp lu s , $7,454,948 1 1
478,656 63 
3,750 00 
058,843 22
$506,651 77 
4,400,108 78
337,604 78
C ondensed Statem en t o f  the
N IA G A R A  F IR E  IN S . COM’Y,
O f N ew  Y o rk .
In corpo rated  in 1850. Com m euoed b usin ess In^l650 
T h o m a s  K. G o o d b u  u , P resid en t.
H ecreU ry, G e o r g e  C . U o w e .
C apital paid  up lu cash  $600,000.
ASSETS DECEMBER 8 1 , 1696.
R ea l estate ow ued by the com p an y , 
unincum bered, $9*6,600 o0
Lo an s on bond and m ortgage (first  
H sus), 25,160 00
B lo c k s and bouds ow ued by the co m ­
p an y, m arket v alu e, 798,810 Oo
C ash  lu the com p an y 's p rin c ip al office 
uud In bank, 166,670 61
In teres t due huu accrued, 3 , I t 6 46
P rem iu m s iu due cou rse  o f co llectio n , 191,047 81
O ther adm itted assets, 86,045 84
A ggregate  o f a ll the adm itted assets o f - ■ —
the eom puuy at th eir actua l valu e, $2 ,189 ,679  71
LIA BILITIE S DECEM BER 3 1 ,  1695.
demund loan s w ith  c o llateral s e c u rity , 
Heal estate u ueo cuiub ered , ow ned by 
the com p au y ,
T o ta l assets,
LIABILITIES.
R eserve  for  re in su ran ce and other lia ­
b ilities,
R eserve  for  lo sse s under ad ju stm ent 
and not y e t  due (fire, $85,8n4 40; ink 
rim?, $ 1 1 6  34)
U uclsim ed d iv id en d s,
B urp lu s as to p o licy  ho lders,
86,798 40 
22,400 99 
160,000 00 
$6 * 6 ,0 11 92
$261,948 4*
-oasts paid slu ce  o rg an iz atio n , 
In crease  lu assets,
In crease  in rese rv e , 
lu crease  lu  uet su rp lu s ,
$6 2 8 ,0 11 92 
$10,907,406 00 
$89,169 56
24.037 69 
01,28 * 02
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  F IR E  INS. C O .
O f N ew  Y o rk , N . Y -
A ss e ts  o v er  $700,000
LO N D O N  .fc L A N C A SH IR E  I N ­
S U R A N C E  CO.,
J f  L iv e rp o o l, E n g lan d .
A ssets n early $3,090,009
all outstanding r isk s , 1 , 17 6 ,s l8  <i*
AH oth er dem ands ag ain st tbe com ­
p au y , v lx : com m ission s, e tc ., 40,429 7*
T o ta l am ouul o f  l iab ilities, e x c ep t c u p - ------------------
ital slock  und net su rp lu s . $1,38 7 ,707  19
Cupilul actu a lly  paid up lu cash , 500,090 00
8  : i p iu* beyond cupiiuf, 302 1 1 2  62
elud in g  t I p lus. $2,169,879 71
IM P E R IA L  IN S U R A N C E  CO.,
O f Lo u d o n , K ugluud.
• saets n early  $2,000,009
N O R T H E R N  IN S U R A N C E  CO.,
O f L o n d o n , E n g lan d  
A sse ts  about $2,000,000
C O N N E C T IC U T  KIKE INS. CO.,
O f H artford .
Cosh cap ita l, $l,0oo ,oo0 00
R eserve  fo r  re-iu su rau cs , 1,376,050 26
U n paid lo sse s, 261,542. 00
A ll o th rr  c la im s, $9,000 00
N et su rp lu s , 600.409 4 1
Total assets Jauuary 1, 1696, $8 ,192 ,00 1 09
ctloaE arc 00 every  bottle.
| $ z .<jo . b o ld  b y  d r u g g i s t s .  P a m p h le t  free. 
| S treet, Dostou, M a s s , bole Proprietyra.
J .  D . BA oWME, P residen t.
< d a lles  H- R e a r ,  HecreUry.
L. W . C l a u il m , A ssistant Hec re  lo ry .
Q U IN C Y  M U T U A L  FI R E I  NS. CO.
Of l^ulucy, Maes.
A aseU  o ver $690,0
A L B O  A U K X T B  F O R
M U T U A L  L IFE  INS. CO.,
O f N ew  Y o rk , N . Y .
N EW  E N G L A N D  M U TU A L,
Of B oston , M ass.
E T N A  L IFE  IN S. CO.,
O f H a rtfo rd , C onn.
N A T IO N A L  F IR E  INS. CO.,
O f H a rt fo rd , Conn.
A ssi-U  about $ 8,000,000
HOME IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y ,
O f M ew  Y o rk , N . Y .
A  seels over $9,000,u00
COCHRAN, BA K ER  4i CROSS
i t .  U . C ochran. J .  H. Baker. C. C . Crons.
Fire, Life Sc Leeldeiit IiAHuraacf.
T he (Adust lueuxono* Agency in Maine.
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